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BUSINESS CARDS. 
GAGE &i DAVIS, 
Flour, Grain, and Provision 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
ISO WaMhiuRfon St., ----- Chicago. 
K. W. GAGE. C. F. DAVIS. 
WOODMAN & WHITNEY 
Manufacturers anddea'ers in fhe Finest and most 
Fashionable 
BLACK WALNUT, 
PARLOR 
AND — 
CHAMBER 
rUMI PTRE, 
Ot new and orig'na! designs, and of tlie most superb 
style and rtmsli. 
eS^Our New Factory Gives us increased facilities 
α 
lor uusm^s. 
UpIiolKicrin^ Doue fo Order. 
Nos 5'£ 54 and 5G (<;xcli<iiige st. 
N. NT. WOODMAN. GEO, A. WU1TSEY. 
Feb 11 -<» tt 
HAWKS Λ CBAGII, 
(SUCCESSOKS ΊΟ WM. PALNE,) 
A «If NTS FOR. 
McPEAIL PIANOS, 
AND TI.CC ΐϋΙ ΐΒΒΑΓΒ» 
BiircleU OB gans* 
ALSO, DEALEKB IN 
Mf,lcdeons,G uilars, V iolins & Strings 
Of" I he I{f8( Qnnliiy. 
Call and examine the txiens ve stock ot new 
Sheet Music and Music Books. 
WM uaic pent by mail. 
?7 Middle Street, Portland. 
nov9d"m 
HOLM AX'S 
General Insurance Agency, 
< cntrul Block, LcwiSOU, We. 
jgrTire ir-surance eiTcctFcl ·η the leading New 
England companies, ou nil kials ot piop rty on 
most tavoiable term?. 
novit L> HORACE HOLM AN, Proprietor. 
J. U. LJMSOJV, 
PHOTOGK A Ρ HE R, 
Prom Philadelphia, 
Has opened a new and completely appointed 
FIHST-CLASS GALLERY I 
IN PORTLAND, 
No. 152 Middle tit., cor, Qrosa St. 
Motto—Good Work and Moderate Prices. 
fiMltfU 
DAILY PSE8B PRINTING HOUSE. 
WM. 31. MARKS, 
Book. Oard and Joh Printer. 
ΙΟΙ) Kxchanee h»r<-et, 
Portland. 
χ»' ε very description oi .Fob Printing neatly 
and prompti> executed* and at tLc lowest possible 
prices. 
Orders from the country solicited, and promptly 
attended to. ja7dtf 
ίΓ. II. CLIFFORD, 
Counsellor at Law, 
AND SOUCTTOR Ο ATENTS, 
Has-rem<»ve to 
No. 80 Middle Street, 
BOYD BLuCK. auz4 
C. J. Sl HUVlACIlER, 
F1ÏLMO PAISTER. 
ffice at tlie I>rug Store of Messrs. Λ. CP. Sclilotter- 
beek & Co., 
ConsMMSI,, Portland, ]?!«·., 
jan 12-ûtf One door abrm Browr, 
oHESLDAil & GRIFFITHS. 
I' L AS Τ Ε li EK S , 
PLAIN AND OUNAMENTAL 
iTUOtJO & BASTIC WOKWJE1Ï8, 
att. β sorTH sr., portlasd,'mk. 
1ί& I'rnniiil atr«nnon t aid to all Icindeoi-lobbing 
α our line. apr22dtf 
Hernan Λ. iraoe. Horace A. Ciace. Geo. Allen, Jr. 
77. A. CRANE & CO., 
GENERAL 
Commission Merchants, 
For the purchase and sale 
Cotton, Iticc, Grain, Hay, Produce, 
AND 
Were Ιι η inline of iSrcry Description. 
96 BAY ST., 
Savannah, Georgia. 
E^Coosjgnment^ and orders solicited. 
briers by permission to Messrs. Π A Ν A & CO., 
Portland* dc2*6mo t,l,s 
«/· il. Xï f •KJJTJbJl, 
ÛPHOL8TEKER 
Nos. 31 di SU Free Street, 
MAMJFACTURER OP 
Parlob Suits, Lounges, Speina Beds, 
Mattukhsk», 
J?IcT>oiiough Patent Brd Lounum, En- 
ameled Chaire, &c. 
kinds υΐ repairing ne ail y done. Furni- 
nre boxed anil matted. oc25 '69T,T&stt 
Dress Cutting Taught, 
BY J. C. BKOWN, 
No. S40 Congress St. 
Kr\l'alten,s .or Sale. (el«J3w 
NOTICE. 
«irrHE Portland Dry Dock and Warehouse Co.' 1 li ve lea sort tn^ir Duchî· and O'ber prop rrj in 
Cape Kiizabetb to James Ε Simpson lor one >eai from Jau. 1.1871, ·ο Jin. 1Ui2, nid during taid 
titue ibe Couip.i'iy will not. be responsible tor any debts eon rye ted in ilii ir mine or on ilicir rccou ι, nule^e iiui oorized or pprovtd l>y be resident of I the|<omp*t y. CHaS A.LiMBtBD. 
Presinen* p. u. l>o. κ f-ii'i Ware-bouse Co. 
By hi- A loin v, L. D. M. SWiïAi. Portland, .lanu ty t»7l. jn3»i! 
« oal *iltt»r.s. 
rv, OHRISON'S Paient Coal s^tor tbe best thing in i*k ilie aarkei .· bjse in «am ot * Sitter win do well to rai' ai Pettingi·. t·, ioot«i 'jro s m, and exan- ine one before pureli-isju·» any ο lur k-nd. Iviee tilings ιοι Cbrittmas rise// lears present. dc^Oti 
Frpedoni Notice. 
TIITS is to terti V tliat l bave given my son Wm I Ji McFarland. his time to ci lui himself 
shall laitn nen·' .fins waged andpty no ueb a of his I 
cvuiiuo ι.·κ «roiii tuis ufiie. 
Cili -KG ^ McFAULAND. 
Cape El'Zabtth, Marcb 13 h. IS71. ιιιλ* 
Ό II. Ι* Ε H II Y, 
71 fkke »tkeet, 
Has so tar leOvered fiOm recent injuries'as to be j 
able to aiteud ιο 
PliOFESSJOKA L CA LLS 
BY D1V OB IVICll 
a voici Quacks A \ lOTÎM of eariy nul s» ici't.n, caUFin? nervou* 
v^n" y» preniatur? d· cay. s c. Uivnguied m 
ni r.i^V!r' 1 *sr·if>e«i tenicdt, lias a fcituj le m ΐϊ υ s 
il' ^  «ili Bppio Trtt ιο ii s «ellow- 
Kew YolU AU(hress' ·'" XU1TLE,78 fla*sa«i-,t.. 
iicil 6<w 
flOO LOADS 
^ arden Loam 
For Sale at the lioody House 
njrUif 
C^Sond your Or.lcr, for.Job Printing to 
the Pre»· Job Oliic«·, 
INSURANCE. 
Annual Statement 
OF ΤΓ1Ε 
Firemen's Fund Ins. Co., of San Francisco, 
For the year ending December 31,1870. 
Capital in Ooldi ^5!ΐ!ΐ'ίΐ2ϋ Capital paid in, Gold* 500,000 
Peal *■ state owned hj the Company 150,100 Leans s»vured by Boude and »ioriRuges, a printed bchcduie oi which is filtd wiih tlio Maine Ins π·..ι co Commissioner 410 CGI Cash i>» « ftico and Bank}·..... 35,804 84 Cash due ιιο·η Agents (i 244 77 Bonds, ai'oeks and oilier securities and personal properly and interest,. 18*,ulG OG 
$799 626 G7 
DAVID «T. STAPLES, President. CHARLES R. BOND, Secretary. 
State* ol California, City and County ot San Francisco, sf—January IGih. 1871. Personal'y apprar- e-ι David J. staples, President above named, and made oatb to tlie truih of ibe tort-going statement by bim subset! oed. 
Before me, F. I. THfiMCL'V. [seal.] Commissioner tor Maine in California. 
S keels, Bowers & Houghton, Managers, 
114 Broadway, New York. 
L. S Τ W Ο M Β L Y, Agent, 
SO EXCHANGE STREET, 
March 0,1671.-d3w PORTLAND, MAINE. 
ATLANTIC. 
Mutual Insurance Comp'y, 
(ORGANIZED IN 1842.) 
Λ t Wall st., corner of William, New York. 
Injures Acainst Marine and In laud Naviicatiou Risks- 
And will issue Policies making Loss payable in England. 
Its Assets for the Security of its Policies are more than $13,000,000.00, 
■ ·■*♦·»" 
The Profits of the Company revert to the assured, nud are divided annually, upon the Premiums terminated during the year, certificates for which arc issued* bearing in" 
terest until redeemed. 
W.H. m. MOOKF.,2d Vice-Preet. John D. Jokes,President. •T. D. Hewlett. 3d Vice-Prest. Chakles Dennis, Vice-Proeident. J. H.Ohapmah, Secretary. 
.TOlIJV W. IklUNGER, Corrtanondent, 
Office, 100 Fore wtrect, Portland. 
g* March 13, 1871 d1m-<>odllm&wGw 
WANTED. 
PAÎNTE R S 
WjVWTEO 
Kf\i\ PAINTERS to buy the aRT OF LET- DVJ VJThRInG AnDSIGN P1INT«.US' MAN- 
UAL -with copions illusirai on« and Merlans and 
cmptcte instmcrions i'rtce $3 50, Addve s LY- 
ΡΟΚΙ>& bOVCfc, 10 Brou St, or A. WILLIAMS 
& CO., 33 Washington St, Boston, Ma^s. 
mar 17-liu 
( ook Wanted. 
A STEADY Woman of cleanly habiis, who can wa haul iron unci do ilie coo^ingot a ?inu>l 
faroi'y. An Amer can or Nova Scotian preferred. 
App'y at the rr<ss Office, ror2zdlw 
iiirlor Woman Wanted. 
AN American G'rl or Woman, berweeu the age? of 18 ίtiu 35 who r»n bring gn»>«| reter· n· es, warned 
10 work ·η < pr.v te ïamilv. The woik n^ed not be 
11 ird. ni d to one who gives s ti?iaction. a good situa Lion will b given an·· goo>l wages paid, 
Oue from (he «ojutrv pref rred. 
Add'es Λ. W. G. Box 8t8, Portland Ρ Ο., or call 
it this office. mr22dif 
Hailroat Laborers Wantfd. 
4 p* M F Ν to work in Rock cuitlugs Also LOU soiue exptileijc d Rocu lorcmen, on ilie ?oril nd & Oa· ensburg Kailroa-i. Western D'visii»n, 
η veruieut Apply to KIN'i, VUi.LELi & CO., Sc. Jobnsburv. Vermont. 
mr20d2w FULLER <& HARDING. 
Straw hewers named. 
NONE but experienced Blork Sew rs. HILLMAN, M ELLEN & ΓΟ.. 
mrlGdlw 151 Middle si. 
Profitable. Λ grants Wanted 
F OR D'Aubi: ne's Eistory or ihe Great Roioima- tion, couipleie m cne volume; illustrated. For 
the "Light ot the W.jild," a choice and rap.dlv sell- 
ing work. Also lor Z*ll'e Popu'.ir kneycioped»a, 
erabr c na 125 0( 0 subjects, with 2.I5UO illus-rations; 
a great wi»rk for expeiienred agents Send tor Cir- 
culars ot' either wo k HOLiACE KING. Hublish- 
ir, Thomp&onvillic, Ccnn. mr8t4w 
Wanted. 
Li J. t. LUWit» & CO. 
Mar 17 -tit f 
Boarder; Wanted. 
A GENTLEMAN and Wite and twosincie ^entfe- men can firnl piea^ant. rooms with bou>d, it'ap- plied lor immediately, at No. 16 BROWN bT. 
niar'2ltf 
Boarders Wanted. 
Furnished Front Rooms 
To Let Kith Hoard, 
jcl2<1tf At 30 Free street. 
A {rents Wanted 
NUW reaiir! The Vest book of the f^nsnn is. "Prussia and ihe b ^rco-Pru^s at. Y ar." By 
John S. <J. Abhoit. No otber will sell so we.i. Now 
is the lime to make mouey. Wbn fpraks tirtt? 
H. A. McKENNEY & CO.. 
janitfuA'W 2 Kim sr., Portland, Me· 
NO Τ I C Ε 
The btst |ilace in Portland to buy 
Cigars, Tobacco & Pipes, 
IS AT 
E. PONCE, 
No. SO Fxchange St. 
He has bi'U'jlii out the whole etock υΙ Mr, C. T. 
Toero, who used to he atc37 Congres* street. Mr. 
Tuero's customers are requester to make a call ai 
Ponce's stoic where they wll lind the best stock in 
he ma' k«t, and :is cheap orclitaper than (they can 
lind any w lie· e else 
60^ Doii't lorget tlie number and street. delOtf 
REMOVAL·! 
W. Fa CIUSAM 
HAS REMOVED H J3 
Tailoring Establishment 
TO 
No. 118 Middle Street, 
Under Falmouth Hotel. 
dcCOti 
Highest Premium 
Organs & Melodeons ! 
WM. P. HASTINGS, 
MANUFACTUREE OF 
Organs & Melodcons. 
I received the highest premium at the New Eng- 
land and state Hair in 1>*60. 1 al>>o have the exelu- 
siv rieht 10 u.<e ibe v\ ilcox Pbtetit Bellows and 
Ticmolo. which i* pronounce"ι by Judges to he the 
best in u?e. All instruments manufactured by me 
ar«- lullv warranted Price littKent by mail. Will 
sell 10 pay by instalments. 
No f ô i hettaut SI., Portland, Mv, 
dclCeodly 
Extensive Mill Property 
FOR SALE. 
Valuable Investment / 
rplIAT wfll known STEAM SAW ®JILL, 1 whAEVKS a«o MILL PuNO, f,^"e No» th sioe ut'Kodnev \MriH, in Ί'Ο < "y 9 f,, •lohn, at the terrv Lan<l np. 'Ihe gtour.«l inci· de halt oi Nel on Slii<; the Pon«l and Wh.ives cmain upward·* oi seven a··» e«. the M«ll is spacious au I convenient, an in thorough working or er, c ntaio- ing Gî>, 2 Mugle sa*s, ο tfoginir circulais, ·» Or..8s- u t nn uo., 2 Lit·» and Pi Mis Macnine-, 1 G api ο«iu ami Mavo Machine 2 *>ug;ir box bho >k Machines. oi the m- st apj· oved description. 'JLhere is ample rooiu i..r the e recti ο-ι oi unv additional Ma· tliiueiv for other ·"anuiactories. Âl-o, 3G BUILD- ING LOTS, ironting ou Hod lie ν Wliart and Union 
'Jlie eicuation oftîie Prcnpriv i« «ι Λ ·.>. 
har <r, accessible a' ail times \n J. n,1(I(JIe °',lie 
ter. afl'-ids advarna.'e- umquHi·^ Ï. Wm~ 
The >aid Propei t. lweo,eh0,lloo rXc/wS andS'l us cn.i » mpr h—ai.ou· 1.00.1, ,ί' 
Track ottUf W.ttern I xt nsiun UaUroad »ni ·, 
eaiiv <1ay. be la;d a org .liesal «Lan to its 
end ai Hie p-ibli·- Feriy _L«ni log 
Til·· suh cribe iut η ling Ό close Ms present busi- 
ness. oiler, ibe 8"Ove pr<'i.eitv m terms in&i wnl 
tni.nd a>lmntageou6 aid oil' Ji c.n be a ic.iained 
on appll aiiou al bis offî''·* i u Sam J » L n. a 'aige 
ρ »ι'ion of ti β pirthie m »η· y can îrmaln upn, fcc. 
uiiiy ll tbe above property is 1101 di«po«ert of be- 
>ore We iiKrua., Ί li uprd iiext, it will, > η tba iiay, 
nt nuoii, bj oll'eiei ai Fub'.ic Auctiju u'u Λ; premi- 
JO^N KOBtEHO1» 
St. JoVn, Κ. Β., 11ill Marcb, 1x71. iurl<d2w 
First Class Board. 
A FEW s r.gle boarders, or a geiitieroan and wile rail be accomodated with rouius an<i board, on 
application tu VI. C. BISlKEH', 
mr2l-3w cor. Wilmot & Cumbtrlana Sts. 
TO LET. 
TO J;JET. 
Photograph Booms I 
Photograph Booms I 
Corner of Congress and Cenfre Ste. 
THE best light for Photographing; the best loca- lion; the neatest and best arranged rooms lor the business <n th·; « It ν, Hn«« much nea· t-r the grouud than other photograph ro> ms Ρ e t.*e enquire of 
>Ai\iCT'L RO Ft, or mrl7eod3w GEO. M. HauDINJ, Esq. 
To Let. 
A GOOD tenement within five minn'es waik of P«st Office. Inquire of Dr. Johnson, ben isi, No. 13 1-2 Free street. eod*2w 
To bo Lei. 
CHAMBEBS No 24 Cedar street. Enquire of F. & Ο. Β. ^ASH, mi2Mti 17; & Π4 Fore 
Γο Let. 
ALfST of all the vacant ten^men's in the city, with Ml neces^rv' information iu regard to tLein 
can l»e touna at 351$ Conyr-ss Ft. 
N. R. Herts entered ou our list tree o; charge. Mar 10-titf 
Ίο Let. 
TWO good stores on Fn'on Wlinri, rent reason- able. Apply to G. Gwynn, at No. 12 i-e«ne Whf. Poitlan !f March 8th, 1871. mi9-3w 
TO LET. 
rpHE bnildiog on the corner of Congress and Cen- 
.. icuiuucι«"«ι i»V fjrtU. M. Ilardiny E?q,y Architect, supplit-d wall Sebago Wa- ter -mil m uein iuip-ovements, and is now one ot tLe bc^t ftores and locations in the ci'v. 
Se»ΌΚο st-»ry — H s three «ffi-es which csnbe connected Ί lie Front Office is lart'C an«i very pie ts- ant far ri Dentist, Physician or Munie leather. Rear Office 4«·λ2^it suitable lor a Salesroom ur any other b ines*. 
A (so a Small Office well liali'ed. Please examine the prenii>es. Enquire of 
SA V| DEL KOL^'E. or mi8-3w3iaw Gforge M. HaniLig Ε q. 
STOJR JE TO «EIXl 
Λ Desirable Location f 
App v at 430 Congress street, near Sta'e. 
Mrtr 20-3t 
Five Rooms to Let, 
ON New Πigli street, to a small fami'y without children. Rent $Π5 per annum. Apply to Hi2uulw* Wm, H. JERhlS, Real Estaic .^gent. 
Lodging Ikooins to Let. 
WITH or without board. Also a hug'» Front, ϋ oui vi Mi bed room adjoining. Apply at '29£ Free St. mai 8*iw* 
Room to Let. 
Λ PLEAS ANT F'Oir Chamber and side room, to let, wirli Board, on Danlortb St., τ car State. 
Enquire at '29 B'iec st. mr7att 
To Let. 
THE large wcll-llehted STORE and Bafement, No. 14 Exchange st. 
Apply to JOHN NEAT. & SON, 
mrGdlm 1C Exchange st. 
ϊο I et. 
£io. oo r-xruinge st., loimeriy occupied by ^ Messrs. Woodman & Whi n-y. 
Apply ο U.M lilt Y & FURlilSH, 
lu 4rl t ( Head Union Wharf. 
Merrill's Wharf Σ 
To ï.ct. 
TWO lar-re front offices in second story o* iltf stcre at beau oi the Wliart'. Also otie large Robin iu the reat suitable for s orase. 
AH·» Warehouse* lor the Storape ol Merchandise 
in Bond, or otherwise 
i ood Dockage, at xll Unjpp at reasonable ra.es. 
Apply at the Wharfinger's Offi e,at the head of the 
Wliaii, or ot DANA & CO. 
ft21d2mo Commercial sireet. 
To be Kented. 
A NICE modem 1. nement, within five minutes' walk 01 Cuy Hall. 1'ri eS5WS Enquire oi 
GEO C. F-1YE, Je21tt Corner c: ^ongieseand franklin ste. 
TO JLET. 
A CONVENIENT FRONT BOOM, with large roou> in the ear, Willi tteam power. Enquire at lliia offltf. 
To Lift 
WITH board, a lïort chamber on New High st. Addtess P. O. Box 1917. dc7tl 
To Let. 
HOUSES anil store» on Pearl Street and Cum- berland Terrace by 
tep27-ly J. L. FARMER. 
To be Let, 
THE whole or part ot the block ot Brick Stores on Portland Pie»*. 
Apply at the Merchants National Bank. 
Jyl8u 
To Let 
BASEMENT Store recently occupied by MARR BROTHERS. Postee-sion given immediately Enquire ot MARK BROTHERS, over Davis. Has- kell Λ Co. corner Merket and Middle streets. 
Portland, Oct. 5th, 1870. oc5tf 
TO LET, 
QFFICES IN FLUENTBLOCK, 
Either Single or in Suits. 
These offices are the most desirable in the city bein# pleasantly situate·1 and heated by eWam. Abo, Desk loom and des-ks furnished it desired. 
marPdtt 
Ί eoeirents to Let. 
A Τ from #1 to $12 per month, in Portland and m\ Cape EHzabe4h. Enquire or Ν. M Woodman, 
Μ .ν«ν» v. ό. »»υυι/iti υ", janïdtt H4j KxcbaiigB St. 
IIOOMPAPËM 
ONE OF ΤΠΕ 
Largest and Best Selected Slocks 
TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY, 
EMBRACING ALL ΤΠΕ 
Newest S tyles and Patterns 
At liowcst Prices. 
pp-picasc Coll and Examine. 
HALL L. DAVIS, 
53 EXCHANGE ST. 
mr14-1ra 
Herds iinm Seed ! 
For Sale by the Car Ijoad or Smaller IjOIs, 
ST. JOtlir fsMClH, 
mr9 Commercial Street. 
Permanent Boarders 
C1AN obtain genteel ac commodatioLs at reasona- ble prices, at N®. 55 Franklin st. sepMu 
BONDS. 
The Fir*l Jllorlgasc 
7 Per Cent. Gold 
BONDS, 
ON A COMPLETED ROAD, 
FREE OF I/. ». TJX. 
OO AND ACCHUKD INTEREST 
IN CURRENCY. 
It-urUngton, Cedar Rapid* 
& Minnesota 11. li. 
The completion oi tli>s U ad baa given to these Bonds an established character eouil to any mort 
gagei*sue Jealtin at the^toc* Exchange. We are 
prepare») to buy and sell them at any time, at ou* 
Banking House, at market ι rice—thus pi oins tLem 
on the same b^sis, for temporary or permanent ic- 
ves mpnt, with Governments or ar.v oth r s curity. These bonds a·e a first and «nly moiteaje on a rai road that lias c· st double the amount 01 the is- 
su·^, ai'd winch command·1, wnuont competition, all the traffic ot Northern L>wa at >outneru ftlin'e- 
soia—shortening thn distance tVom St. Paul to Chi- 
cago 45 miles, jn<i to St. l^ouis m«»re ihau 90 miles. 
The nrt e mines are already laig ly in excess of 
interest on «he bon««s an«i no douot exists rh.it they will moie than donh-e within the ensuing year. Λ contract has been se-ure-i wnh the cliicago, Bur ing on, and Quiocy liai I road company ot>lig t- Itig the la'ter to invent 5'» per cent, ol gross < arnings derived trom traffic with the Burlingiou, „<dar Rap- ids and Minnesota Road in the bou-fs ot this com- 
pany. This arrangement is a strong guaranree ol the hond*. and estaoliaiies a laifie sinking luud lor their redemption 
The convertibility privilege in «liege bonds enables them to oe exchange·' »or stock, at par, at un ν time, lhis secures to the holdei. af hi* option, a share m anv exeess of phi ηΐη-·β nvo»· fi»o ..ι.»:.· .* — 
An exchange of G«.v-rnrn nt »ecuriilej lor these bou'ls returns 9$ per cent, 'nteret, instead ol 5 per cent., which is all iliat Governments pay at piesmt price, oesldes caving an immediate gain ot about 20 
1-er cent, in pri e ιοί reinv S'incn». 
All niai lettable Securities taken in exchange tree ol Commission ami nxpress charges. 
HENRY CLE IFS & Co., 
Wall Niicri,I\civ folk, 
FOlt SAT.E liY 
Banks and Bankers Generally, 
lel>2S WsS ti 
SBX PUR CliST. 
GOLD BONDS, 
Free from Govern ment Tax. 
Portland and Ogdcnsburg Railroad 
First Mortgage Bonds. 
Principal and Interest Payable 
in Gold. 
The nndereisnftl bn?e authority to offer 
for Hale the Bonds of ibe Portland nuil 
Osd«-u»barg Railroad i:«mpniiy at 
tlse very low prive of 90 wiili ac- 
crued iii tel·* s in currency. 
TI1IS roed is now completed to Wesf Baldwin, and trains arp running to that poioi, 3S mi e« Jrom 
Portland. B· yond West » aid-win tbo load i= grnded 
to Fryeburg 60 miles from Poilland, and the rails 
will be laid to that point as early m the spring as 
the weather will permit. From Fryebnrg the road 
is under contract to Conway, Ν. H., to which point 
trams will run in July. 1871. 
The road ha? thus far been built and equipped 
irom ca«h snbsnri| tions to tli<* Capital Stork ; but to 
complftc it to Bartlett, Ν. H.. and to provide addi- 
tional equipment for its inc» easing business, the 
Company has issued 1 onds to the amount ot $800,- nnn connrerl KtT η τκιλι·»ι»'.λλ λ» — ·'- 
tho following Trustees: 
WOODBURY DAVIS, 
SAMUEL F. SPIUNO, 
W F.STON F. MILUKEN, 
We now offer these Bonds lor sale and confidently 
recommend them as a safe and profitable invest- 
ment for these reasons : 
1. liow I'rice. At the present value of 
U.S. Bonds, these Bonds fay ore per cent, 
more interest in go'd on tbe investment. 
2. Ample («rcuriiy. Tbe et.tire mort- 
gage upon TO? runt nh^.. ρΐτ-t^d fo ΒπΓΤ- 
Je t will ho *nly $12,500 per mî'e. a sma 1er 
incumbrance tban υροη any < tber railroad 
to Maine, with a single exception, and lees 
tban the value of its rails and equipment. 
3. Hi'tf·* and Profluible bocal 
Traffic. The business upon the line al- 
ready complete^inor- than meets the expec- 
tations of its most sanguine Iriends, and se- 
cures beyon'i a doub· iho interest on its 
Bonds. Che line is the natural outlet fot 
some of the finest waterpower in the State, 
on the Presumpscoi and Saco rivers, hither- 
to un'mt roved on account of the difficulty of 
reaching tbe sea-board. It taps the large in- 
terior navigation of Lake Sebago and its trib- 
utarie.-,ovrr 34 ml'es of inland waters, drains 
a very 1°Γ{·β agricultural district lviugon the 
shores of Lake Sebago and on tbe bai ks of 
the Ossipee and Saco rivers. and penetrates 
the heart of the White Mountains at Conway 
and Bartletr, the most popular summer re- 
sorts ot tbe region. 
4. ProppceliTc conncciitno, This 
ro*d is to form nartof a trunk line from Lake 
Cbamplain to the seabord. Its sister corpo- 
ration iu Vermont, is rapfd'y building the 
Western division ot the road, fioin Swant.m 
to tbe Connecticut Îîivct, am? ibe entire line 
when completed, will be the sbor<e;t connec- 
tion e wen Ofidensbnr?, {be great dis- 
tributing poiut ot ibe lates, and tide water. 
We offer these Bonds for tbt present m denomina- 
tions of $1000 or $500, at 
Ninety and Accrued Interest 
in Currency. 
Any further information will be gladly given by 
the subscribers. 
J. B. BROWN & SONS, 
219 Commercial street, Portland. 
FOR SALE ALSO BY 
SWAN & BARRETT, 
Corner Middle and Plum sts. 
Dec 30-dlf 
BONDS 
$10,000 Cincinnati 7-30'» 
Bangor, 6'» 
Bath 6's 
St. Louie C's 
State of Maine, 6'· 
Cook County, 7'e 
Central Iowa, Gold, 9'β 
Portland & Rochester, 7>e 
FOB SALE Β V 
il. Μ, Ρ A Y SO Κ, 
BANKER Λ Λ IS BROKER, 
mr!6 32 Exchange St., Portland, 
'·GENUINE» 
ELIAS 1I0WE 
18541 1871. 
Sewing Machine 
ακπ — 
BUTTER ICR'S 
Patterns of Gaimeiits, 
AT 
173 Middle St., Vρ Stairs. 
PLVH9IER & WILDER, 
fcl)13-dtt General Agent· 
GET A PAIR OF 
Cable Screw Wire 
BOOTS & SHOJES, 
For t oui lort, Elasticity, Durability 
and Economy. 
They Excel all Others ! 
Οί ΗΟ,ΟΙίΟ pTira.sol·! las" year by tvo lea'ÎÎDg Bo«- 
ton m»· u aituieif. and uau.mtd against rifling, 
NOT ONE WAS RETURNED. 
Potent Stamp on Ererj One. 
MU-liu Sold by all Leading Dealer· 
8. Jolinson, 
BOOK-KEEPEB, Slid a.ijuMcr of aoceoBte. · oflict οι «ΙυΜψί Η. Wtbsier, Jns Λ1 lU 
1· t. au20dtl 
BONDS. 
THF. 
Central Railroad 
CO., OF IOWA, 
bave bow built anil equipped, in first-class manner, anout 
180 Miles of Railroad, 
which completes tbeir entire line, with iho ex- 
cepti »n ot layins tbe track on twenty-flfc milei, 
wliicb is aheady graded. Tj'Cy tf,us open the 
First TliroDsli Line Across ilic Stale 
from north to south, and, by making a slight detour 
at one potat. they give 
Direct Couiitinniration Between *t. Louii 
nud »«. Paul. 
Tbi·» line of Railroad will have very special advan- 
tage? tor both locai and ihioueb bu?in es, be5ides 
sucb superior railroad connections as wii' secure to ' It a Urge portion of the carrying trade ot the great North-west. Iho 
FIBST MORTGAGE 
7 Per Ct. Gold Bonds 
which ore issued upon this toad are limited, In amouut to S1G.OOO per mile ( wbl.e many roads is^ue 
irom $?0,000 to $40,000, ami are offered at 90 and 
accrue ! interest, in currency. 
Ttie roost experienced financière agree that Fir*t 
Itloriaiακ*· B<»u«l». t ) a limited amount, upon a 
tiui-hed railroad, woicli is well located foi 
business, are one ot .he verv saf rat m 
ment. 
Parties df-firing to secure a firgf class security, based upon a ai1 road prac tical y doJ,e. and in Iho 
bands 01 leading capi'a'isis who bave a large pe- 
cuniary and business hiterest in Us success, win do 
wefl to apply at t e office of the Company, or any ot its advertised at ente, lor ptmphtet and map, show- 
ing the characteristics ot ill*- enterprise. 
tio'ders ot Government Bonds may exchange them 
<or Central Jowns at a 'aige present profit, beside a 
han«»some increase ot interest tor a long term ot 
years. Partta maning such escbange w«ii receive 
lor each $1,000 Bond, a $1,000 Cent a' iowa Bond, and th" following difltrence iu cas') (less the accrued 
nterefrt iu currency upon the latter bond.) and in 
annual interest, this calculation being based upon 
market prices of February 1st, 1871: 
D fl'rnc in Increased ann'l int. 
Exeb'nge. upon investm'i 
6's, *81, Coupon, $24^25 2.54 per cent, gold. 5-20's, '62, 6 per cts., 222 5υ 2.53 " *' " '64, ·« " 2 1.25 2.1". « « " V.5, " " 2?1 5 2 4Î « *ι " '65, "new" 210 00 2. 7 ·* «« m »C7f » « 210 00 2 37 " " " Όβ, " «· 215 00 2 <tfl " « 
10-40's, " 108.75 2.S1 " ■« 
Subscriptions will be received in Portland 
by 
5* WAIN & BARRETT, 
Comer Middle mid Plmn Nireeu, and 
II. M. PA YSON, 
3ft Exchange Street. 
ot whom pamphlets and full Information maj 
be bad. 
W. B. SIIATTUCK, 
TREA8ITHEB, 
3'J Pine "Irefti Sew lor·, 
BRhWSTFJî, SWEET & Co 
40 State Street, Boston, 
General Λ {rents for these Bonds 
Governments and other marKetabîe secuiities re- 
ceived in exchange at the h'gîiest market rates. We 
leromend tnese bonds as entirely saie, as well ai 
profitable. 
BREWSTER, SWEET & CO. 
Ieb7d&w3ra 
Hew 7-30 Gold Loan ! 
Safe ! Profitable ! Permanent ! 
JAY COOKE & CO., 
Ofler tor Sale at Par an<l Accrued interest m» 
FIRST MORTGAGE 
Land Grant Gold Bondi, 
OP TBS 
Northern Pacific Railroad Co 
These bonds are secure··, ft*st bv a First Mort 
gn«.e <^n th* Railroad itse't. its r »lling s'o< K, and all equi<>n»ents; stcond by a First Mortgage on'is eutile l.and Uraut beiug more than Tvi>nt>-Two Tbousami Actes 11 Lund to ea« h mile οι roaa. 
I bc Bouds arc ire·· ΐιο·η Ui.iied States Tax; the Prineip I at:d Interest are payable in eo'd the prin- cipal at'he end ot Τ» irty y^ars, rnd ihf ιηκ-tost 
«ν «ι mu aie ji oc von ana l'Urée- tenths per cent. per annum 
They are issued in denominations of $100, $500, $l,0i 0 -D,00 aufl $10,000. The Trustees under the Mortgage are Me43rs Jiv Cojke m P-'ilartelpbia. aril J. Fngar Thomson, President οΓ ill* Penn«ylva"1a Centra! Huilroad Co Tnesc Northern Pacifi 7-3*j Bond* w u at ail nmes beioie roaimHv, be teceivabeat Ten Per' etit Pre- mium (or Lie,) in excaiue lor «be Con pany's lauds? at'hcii owe*t c-«\b p*Jce. 
in addition to tbiir atsoluie ^atety, th^se Demis yieid au income larger, we believe, in**· any otber itrst class security. Personshoidiu* Uni'ed Siaie# 
5-2«»'s can, bv convenicg them into No them Pa- cifies, increase ιheir yearlv income one-third, and 
sti>i bave a i>erteetiy reliable investment. 
H«jW TO GKTTHKvi—Your neatest Bank nr Banker will sopp'y <bese Bonds in any uesired amount and «' an ν needed denomination. Per uns 
wisbi· ρ ιο exchange stocks or oib r »>o 'ds for these, ran do so w th an ν ot our Agents who wil· allow tbé highest current priée tor all marKetanl s-*euri a. 
Ibt-se living tu loc^iitl s reunite irom Bani»s. nn$ send money, or other Boorl-i, dirccily to s bv ex- 
pies and we «in pend back Northern Pacific Bo*"'s 
ar oar own iisk, au without com, lo investor. F,,r lurthe information, pampiiMs. maps, etc., ca 1 on or address the undersigned, or any ol t iu Banks or Backers employed to sell this Loan. 
fob sale by 
BREWSTER, SHEET <£ CO., 
40 ÏTATF STREET, BOSTON, 
General Agent» for Maine, New Hamp- 
shire and Mageachusett*. 
POItr.AND AGENTS: 
Π. HI. PAYSON, 33 Exchange St., 
XV. E. WOOD, 67 Exchange SI·, 
SWAN & BABBETT, lOO Middle St. 
HS3IU jo27 »12i-4 
To Ship Captains and Ship Oirncre. 
LANE d- ALLES'S 
Combintd Steamer and Condenser. 
It. B. FOBBEW, E*q., 
thus highly endotces this Conden?er:— 
tsosioy, f EB 20.187'. 
"I lave examined the Oomieusing ai d C-okin* 
Apparaius ot Lane & Allés, and think it -ugbt to 
be a'ia'hrd to iue cooking ptove- ot all vessels One 
ot suitable size will l.take ρ .re Wat» r lor the whole 
crew. Η. B. KuHBES " 
For sale by MAYO Sr. TYLER, om mission Mer- 
chants, 80 omuicci^l street. bton. lUanufaelur- 
ed by .TO EPrt SAltGE *T 42 Olmtou street, Piiccs, $15 aud upwards, according to size. 
For lurtner iart'cular« app y îo LANE ϋα ALLF1S, 156 cum ridge sircet. Bos>on. Mas*. iur7o3ai 
JOB PiUiNTLNG. 
Daily Press Printing House. 
« 
Elegance ία Style» 
Excel let c 3 in Workminship, 
Moderation in Ghirgee, 
Promptness in Execution, 
Fulfilment of Prcm 
CAR DM, PO»TEHS. 
flKCVl.tRS, R «.PIIKTX, 
BII.L HI!. A ItS, «UUK»H<gS, 
FtHKHi.RT», «KKIIOSS. 
catai.oodk<·, fKoiaunnKS, 
APCKtl·!;!»!!!, 1.Λ» Itl.AKKM, 
I.AKIilw, IUKO BILLS; 
•.©.■««IITUTIOIV"», Τ AOS, etc., Ac. 
ORDERS SOLICITED. 
WM. OX. MARK«. 
Main* Savings Bank, 
No. too middle Mrcrl, Porlluud. 
DEPOSITS ma le ill tbis Bank, on or tore tbe 4th oay oi April n-xt. will draw Interest Iroin ibe iir«tdi\ ο· at·! month. 
SATBANlfcL F. PEElilSG, Tr atif-cr. March Ί 11'71 mrJl'd 
Seventy-Three ITean' History 
OF Til* 
BOSTON STOCK MARKET. 
A cotnpi ;ie Record of Price* and Dividends 
January, 170S, to January, 18/1, with »u11 expunaiorv noie>. A took u» 104 pages, f nee $3. 
Tni work is an invaluable puide to Savings Banks andothcs, seeking investments. For sale only by ih* Compiler, JoStiPH G. MAR. IN, Stjck Broker, lu Siaie »(., Boston. mai2ldlw 
I^AK K~0 F THE Μ Ε Χ Κ Ο Ρ ϋ L~i S 
Non· 41 andl.tSfnte^ticc!, 
BOSTON. 
Tins Bank, bavln® remodeled iis Bankine-House, maiviuîj ii one οι be uost pleasant und convenient ot i« cess lu rbe oh y. will continue to receive de- posits, discount promptly tor c »»■t«>mera, buy and sell Bill» ou Loudon, Dublin, Pars. &in>ter< am, îrmktbrt-on-ill»>.\lain. and all other cities οι Suivjpe, Afiaai.d Ame», and is-ue Letters 01 Créait tor nave 1er a which will be honored in <ny partoi me worM,> uprii tbc n-ori favorable term-. Parties would do »· Il 10 apply be'ore engaging elsewhere. VNT<î are constantly receiving letters ot tbe 10.low- in » iuiiioit: 
•46àM A. Way. Ekj.: U tviug rravei'ed in Asia, Turkey and other parts •it t* uropf with a Letter ot Credit i-^ueU by y<»oi Bank, I take pi oasuie in acknowledging tue uniform cj..ricsy and attention shown ov >our correspon- dent*. tu WIN HAULÛY/ 
N.B. A commis®ion will be allowed to Banks or 
Bankers who rier et ters or bills tor their friend·. / 
Iet>28-2aw26t&liiw39t-ly 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
Advertising litciM'y. 
ATw*Ll & ru,. 17J* viuMie «trreei, ^dvertise- 
MRNis inserted »n j«areis in Mniiif ami thr-'dgh· 
ui the country at tbe publisher's lowe^ rai«s. 
Agrieiiliiirul Implements Λ 
SAW Ï Elt Λ WOODiOKI», No. 11» Rurlinnre St. 
Aucitoueer. 
C. W. HOLMES, Nu. m Congres» St. Auction Sales ever; Eveidtig. Private Sales during the day. 
for Sewing Machinée. W. S. DYER, 1RS Middle St .«ver Η. H. Hav'i. All kinds υι Machines for Bale and to lei. Repauing, 
Bahcr>. 
W, O.COBB, No, 12 Pearl 8treet, 
Roots mill <4hoes—Gent* Custom Work. WALTER BERRY, No. 101 MiddleHtrcei. 
BookM'ller» and ouiilimers. 
HOYT, KOGtt & BREED, 92 Middle Sweet. 
Ronk-K1n<li<r«. 
fll. A.QU'NCY. Room IX Prlntei's Encliange, No. Ill KxcbanceStreet. 
SMALL & sHACKFoKD, No. 35 Plum street. 
Bonnet and flat Rlciichi'iy. 
H. K. UNDERWOOD, No. 310} Congress street. 
Cabinet Furniture Manufacturer*. 
THEO. JOHNSON & CO.. No. 13* Union Street. 
Carpenter·» and Builder*. 
WHITNEY & MEANS. Pearl at, opposite tbe Park, 
m·*.»*»» ««-■ ·~· 
-——■Ml WW «·»*^* 5 Μ Ι(»«7| 
Chimneys Ac. 
J. w.ST»CKWE) l. S CO.. 2S an.1 163 Danforth Street, nr«i<»rf» received by Ν. M. Perkins & Co., and Kendall & Whitney. 
Dye Haiim>, 
F. «YMOND", India St., Τ adUs Cloaks cleansed or dved for one do lar. 
FOSTEK'S DYE HO^SE, No. 79 IhM-ΙΙθ et., ear the corner 01 Exchange. 
FOREST CITÏ DYE tfOUSE, 313 Congress 9t. 
hcnrlMN, 
DRS EVAN* Λ- STKOU'J, f* Clapp Bloek, Con 8 
JOSI AH HRALD. No. 10Λ Middle Street. 
DR. W. R. JOHNSON. No. 13$, free Street. 
PACKARD Λ HARDY, Fluent Block, Comer Con- 
gress an 1 Excbanffw stg. 
ηηικκίκΐϋand Apothecaries. 
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY, MS Consrof Street. 
Furniture—Wholesale arid Retail. 
BEAKS & CO., cor. ci Miaule a ni Franklin streets. 
WALTER CORKY « CO.. Arcade No. 1» Free St. 
N. TARBOX, corner Federal and Market sts. 
Furniture and douse Furnishing 
Goo*!», 
BENJ. ADAMS, cor. Fxcbange and F'deral ets. 
aooPKR <ft EATON. Ν·.. 130 "icliange Street. 
iiW«!LL,& HOYT, So 11 Preble <tre-t. 
WOODMAN Λ WHITNEY, No. S« Exchange 8t 
Furniture and Upholstering. 
DAVID W. DEANE, No 89 Federal street, all kinds ot Uuhnlstering and Repairing done to order. 
E. UiED, Jr., 101 and 103 Federal St. Repairing ot all kinds none to order at sbort notice. 
Provisions and Groceries. 
I. Τ. ,ΙΟΗκϋυκ, 133 Cumberland St., n-ar Wllmot St., and cot. oxivrd anil vvuuioi Siree^s. 
(lair Goods and Toilet Articles. 
J. F SHERRY,No. 9 Ulapp'B Block, Cong.ess St opposite οία City Hall. 
Hor»e KhoviiiK. 
S. YOUNG, 187 ComtD'i Si. first Premium awarded at JS/ett Ε η t) laud fair for Best Horse Shofs. 
Jewelry and Fine Watches. 
ABNER LOWKXi., 301 Congiess Slreet. Λ gen tor JHoward Watcb Conipanj. 
β 
Manufacturers of Trunks, Valises 
and Carpet Bats. 
DUKAN & JOHNSON, 171 Middle* lt6Fed'18ts. 
iuuM>ns aim uuiiders. 
Ν. E. RED J.ON, 233 1-2 Congres* St. 
Organ Α ,ΊιΊ<μΙ*ί)·ι Tluiiuiai lurctK. 
SMALL Λγ KNIGHT, No. lM Exchange Street. 
Paper Hangings, Window Shade» 
and Weather trip*. 
GEO. L. LOTHROP A Co., No. 15;. Kxofiiinee Street. 
Ρ lu» ι ogrn plier*. 
A. 8. DAV1P et CO fer. ne M H util; timet. 
J. H. l.AMSON. 152 A'-ddle n.· cot Cross. 
Plumbers. 
JAMES MIIXF.B.Oi Kwierni Street. Every des- cription of "Water Fixttt*· s arranged a lui s··' up in the bist man» er. Jobbing piuii1,piiy Attended to. 
PlHMirrer, Siucco Worker, Ac. 
P. FEENEY, Cor. Cumberland and franklin Sis. 
RchI Estate Aci'iii». 
JOUN 0-PRO ΤΕΠ,Νο.,!)3 «change Street. 
UKo. R. DAv'ia, '· No.301}Congressstreet. 
silver Smith ana Cold and bllver 
Plater. 
M. PE ARSON, No. 22 Teninli» St.. near Conerasa. 
Allkinasof Silver anil Piated Ware Repaired. 
Silver and Piate«i Ware. 
ABNER LuWKLL, 301 Congress Street. 
"ebools 
ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL, 430Cnugres<> et 
Mtalr Builder. 
8. F. LIBBT, 174 Union Street, αι. stairs 
Moves. Fnmaret. A Kitchen Hoods- 
0.0.TOLMAN,29 Markei sq under Lancaster nail 
Teas, t'ollm. «pires·. &«;. 
•1.DEEMING i!t Co,4s India jt 16'/ & 1P4< orercs'sts 
Waicbt-Îi, Jewelry. Ar, 
J. AMBROSE HERK1LL, No. 13», Middle street. 
J.W.ar H.H.MCDCFKEE.coi Middle Λ Union sts. 
.LIPPMAN'S 
G BE A Τ 
German Bitters 
PH^Llppman's Groat German Bitters strengthens I lie deb.liUited. 
E7*Lii<pu)ati's Great German Bitters strengthens lbs consumptive. 
OT'L'Ppnriaii'b Great German Bitters cures Kid- 
— uif'iHiu'.a· 
S^Lippman's Great German Bitters cures Fe- male Complaints. 
^"L'ppman'a Great German Bitters, an old Get man Jouic. 
BSF^Liripman's Grp^t German Bitters, the most delightful and effective iu the world. 
B^"Lippmau's Great German Bitters cure? 
"never well" ptoplc. 
EST Lppman's Great German Bilters gives at. appetite. 
Li ρ ρ man's Great German Bitters cures Livei 
;om plaint. 
L·pi man's Great German Bi ters gives tone to diges ive organs 
BS^-Lippman's Great German Bitters gives energj 
jgg^Lippman's Great German Bitters cures Ner- 
vousness. 
^ 
flgp^Lippman*» Great German Bitters purifies the bluod. 
Lippman's Great Geiman Bitters, the best Fall Medicine. 
£f7°i lppman's Great Geiman Bitters regulate# the Bowels 
ΜΓ1 Lippman's Great German Bilters excites thr 
Torpid Liver. 
e^Lippman's Great German Bitters will give Youthl\il Vigor. 
{gg^Lippman's Great German Bitters cures De- 
bility. 
fl3T"Lippman*s Great German Bitters, $1000 or a 
be 1er remedy. 
W Lippman's Great German Bilters jicveiil Chills and «ever. 
Retail Depots at Ihe following Apothecaries: 
Α. Ο. SCIILOTTERBECK, 
303 Con|mi Sited 
F. MWEETSIB, 17 market Square. 
M'holcunlc Agent*. 
W. F. PHIL,. IP« *■ (JO., 
S. W. CliKKIKg * CO., Portland. 
Male Proprietor» l\»r Huniitn, 
JACOB 1.1ΡΗΜΛΝ * BRII., 
no»18cod&w1y kifaiinub, «Jn., nutl W. V, 
KAViOV'SOluOF LIFE. ι!·<- lieat ^heur-atic <iη·I Neurnlgin Liuiu em ktiuivn. II cuicsali 
pains mid aclice in Un Mi m. For s»'e l>j nil 
Druggists. iiov18co<I&\vly 
Spring Goods ! 
JUST RECEIVFI>. a larsre amortirent of poods lor Si.>riu£ ovcicoais, buiti, Vesting, ami l'an· 
talouni. 
A. E. WEBB, Tree St. 
Buck-Wheat ! 
PLAITS PATEUL' BUCJi-YVHEAT, just If ceiveO innl lur Bile by 
KIMBALL Ac BAKER, 
îJ'i Cou(km Street. Marcli 1δ, 1811. mrlj-lw 
DAILY PRESS, 
PORTLAND. 
TIIURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1S71. 
Xlip Privnlcrnt of Ihc ttnr of lsi'i. 
To the tditor o) the Press■■ 
The Tipnoo Saib wa? tbe most formidab'e 
and heavily armed of tbe Poll land Privateers. 
She was owned by Samuel and Seward I'or- 
ter. The A. m ua u* wai ''-i. Jfe S. Porter.'· the 
owners of I he brig Dash,and she was built, as 
was ι he Dash, by Bienerot Fieepoit, the 
Poritrs'uativp place. lie was very sneces*- 
fui as a b.'ilder ot last vessels. The Tippoo 
Saib was inten ed to combine strength anil 
speed, lor a powerlui veisel. Sue w.is of 4.'JJ 
tons, and was rijged as an hermaphrodite 
biig, with very long spars, lier sails were 
made by Jolm Powell, well remembered by 
many Portiaudeis. Xu her mainsail were 
19 1-2 Lolls of Russiiduck, which is several 
inches wider than the Amer lea u duck. The 
main boom was 7'J feet loig. Ttio gaff top- 
sail was bej.t to a yaid Co feet lon^, which 
reached 15 leet above the main-topmast head 
when the sail was set. It was hoisted from 
tae deck by two halyards. She was provided 
with all tbe sails possible lo be carried by a 
vessel of her rig, several of which would nuw 
be ruled out. lw iho oanlif /»ΐι»κ<=αο i~.. 
but these clippers were not amenable to any 
rules, tlii-ir oniy object being to overhaul or 
run away nom the enemy's vessels as circum- 
stances m ight require. In tlie building and 
rigging of these vessels the Yankees succeed- 
ed iu running away man Mr. Bull, and lie 
has not been able to ovejtake tbein y?t. 
The 'Γιρροο Saib bad a bejvy armament for 
a ït-ssel of lier size at that time. She bail 10 
broadside guns, 18 lb. carroiiades, with a 
long 32 lb. pivot suu between ilie masts and 
two long 24's on pivots, one for .vai d and the 
other alt Λ modern sloop of war eat ries her 
guns in about the saine position but of a heav- 
ier calibre. I have heard this description ot 
their "crack privateer" repeated many times 
by Capt. Se va:d l\>rter, one ot her owners, 
expressing his disappointment at not having 
tbe opportunity to "knock tbe sticks" out of 
some ol the British cruisers, by the declara- 
tion of peace just as she was fitted lor sea, 
with men all ou board and ready to sail. Uc 
would emphasize it wi'.h his caiip on the floor 
wi.h au inverted blessing on tae enemy lor 
destroying uis merchantmen. 
Capt. Wm. Camaielt, who had made two 
successful cruises in the Dash, lelt her to lake 
co^imau 1 ol tue Tippoo baibaud on the next 
cruise the Dasli,iu cliar;e jl 'Japt. Joliu Por- 
ter,the owners'brother.was lost with all haiils. 
Alter the declaration of peace all the guus Dut 
tbe forward pivot gnu were takeu out of her 
and Capt. Cainmett made a voyage to 11a 
rana iu her carrying 50 men 'letore the mast. 
It must be recoiicOied that her spars aud sails 
were very heavy tor her tonnage, and being 
rijged lor a war vessel she was Intended to 
carry a large crew. None but the old fash- 
ioned blocks aud sheaves wele then iu use, 
with tarred liemp ru >ning risging. Now 
with the rol!er-busb sheaves aud miuila cord- 
age one man will hoist a sail tbat would have 
required five to hoist then. There was in 
pitent windlass purchase nor chain cable 
then, but sirai>l\ hales in the windlass tor 
each mail's haudsp'ke, with hemp i-ablcj lliat 
were about as uuyielding in cold weather is 
an oak sapiiog of the sa aie size; and il tue 
anchor was deeply imbedded in the mud the 
only way to get it wa3 to' he^ip short" at 
lovv water and let llio rising tide "break 
ground." It wastlie intention to se 1 the brig 
at H ivana, but vessels ot ber descr.ption 
weie plenly, and Captain C. took a cargo of 
mo'asses to Boston Where the vessel was SOl.l 
to "liuffiinston & Tborudlke." aud dually 
loundeied at ber anchors at Vera Craz iu a 
norther. Of all the captains ot tVe Portland 
privateers, Captaiu Cammett alone lemains, 
at tbe age ot 85. To bim I am indebted lor 
much that I bave written of tbese vessels- 
He bas a wondeilui memory and an uncom- 
mon gilt of description and anocdot", with a 
decided taste for the ludicrous. He six teet 
two inches high, and "Alay his shadow never 
be less." I hive spent many pleasant, liou·s 
within the past forty y> ars listening lo bim, 
yes, 
"Man? a time wr've merry lire1·, And u,;u:v n ote «e Iioj.o lo be. 
Windham, MakCli 12th. W. G. I 
April magazine·. 
Scribnir'ii Alonllily 'or A pi il finishes u 
the first volume ol this ew venture bar·J- 
somel>. If there was not so much of Dr. 
IJoliand inlu-ed into its editorial department 
we should likn it just as well. The table ol 
contents tills month is as follows: Li'e in the 
Cannibal Islands, iilusliated, by T. C. Bates; 
In the Park, by E. U. Λ Urcakiast with 
Alexandre Dumas, by John liigelow; A Gen- 
tleman's Preiosa ive, by Ει 'ice Woodruffe; 
Children who Work, Illustrated, by Julia A. 
Holmes; Thorwa!dsei>'s Sjcred Marbles, lllus 
trated, by William Wells; An April Vio'et, 
b« Mar> E. C. ^ yeili ; Discovery of Antique 
Silver,illustrated; the Fly, illusttated. by I.. 
M. Peleiselia; L ieky Peer, concluded, by 
Hans Christian Anderson; the Martyr Cliuich 
ot Madagascar,by It. W. Howard; Floiida 
Roses, by Elizabeth C. Kinney; The Atitbra 
cite Problem, by Edwaid Crapsey ; a Horo- 
scope, by W. C. Wilkinson ; Wilfred Cumber- 
mede, by George Maedonald; Etchings—Dol- 
ly Sullivan, illustrated, by Mario]. Dougla·; 
and the usual editorial departments.. Thu 
publishers have made the most generous pto 
vision lor the new volume beginning with the 
May number. George Maedonald will finisb 
XXT.\f..'.A Γ\·. 1 J-- tt /-·* » 
soil's new stories will be printed ; Miss Thack- 
eray will be or.e ut the contributors; Mrs. 
Olinbant will contribute a new story and 
there will lie papers from the pens ot Donald 
G. Mitchell and Mr. Warner. (Scrihnrr it- 
Co., New Yoik.) 
Appleton's Juurnal (Monthly Part) con- 
taining the weekly numbers for April comes 
in company with tlie April Magazines—and 
tliey are honored by the association. We 
know not where one looking lor the most en- 
tertainment and instruction (or a small stun 
could make an investment more wisely in this 
periodical. The monthly numbers aie sold 
tor 40 cents, (D. Appleton & Co., Ν. Y.) 
llarptr has even more than the usual pro- 
fusion ot illustration*, and will be read wiih 
more than usual inteic3t by Portland readers 
on account of its contuiulng a stoiy from the 
pen of Miss Emma U. Cobb, who until recent- 
ly resided in this city—a laity who is rapidly 
gaining the reputation lier undeniable ability 
merits. The following is the table of con- 
tents: The American Baron, Chapters IX- 
XI., with six illustrations; The Pitcairn Is- 
lauders, A. U. Guernsey, with thirteen i!lu'.- 
tr tions; Bowery, Saturday Night, by W. O. 
Stoddard, with thirteen illustrai ions; Jol.n 
Easlmm's Compensation, by Miss Emma li. 
Cobb; Tbe Gutf otream auu the Trade winds· 
—Their Oriaiu anil L*w of Movement, by· 
Wi liam L. Walker; Cruisios, hy Carl .spen- 
cer; A long the Florida Uvef—(Third Paper) by 
Ur. J. li. Uolder, wiih ten illustrai ions ; Anna 
Vallayer-Cosler, by Benson J. Lussin2, wi'h a 
portrait; Mv lieo, by Anna I houias;l>omin- 
ic anil tlie Inquisition, bv Eugene L.i« reme ; 
The Mummy's Foo', from the French ci 
TheopUile Gautier, by JIis. II. S. Conant; 
Our French Allies, by lien ou .1. Lossing; 
"EU! what is it? by J. H. Connelly. And 
the usual editorial departments. 
Anecdote of Ces Wade—A dt-ceut icaaid 
fortruib compels us to admit tint re Vr re nee 
(orenlied position is not characteristic oi tlie 
political society of Washington. Aud il'ever there was a mau who regarded with entire in diffiTHuee th » mere formal c>nv.Mitiooaliiics ol society, it is ihe tat»1 acm,** Vice Pr»*«i«lei»t» » x- St-n.itoi Wade, ol Oiihi, JWiDg it.,· iuiu. a. li- ment t'i^l III, toiliwiiirr is n |,,rlr(l lulliVe occurr d bttwtcu him ct ami Ctnei Ji n ttv CtlH-e, who toe-Mte'1. I'be Was to ••p'-D at 12 u'eh'ik M, «t-d itvwas nitli'u ·ν<Ίΐΐ) uaiuuies o> >bai time, and ill·· Cb f Jn-tc» 
lia-ι out inuile bis ai<pe*jiii· Ct* 11, tbr V'ie I* * lilcD1'» rwuj, nh cl·, lur a itu.'·*. was u-*r«' t" Ml. C'u.i-e as a lobii g rcoui The b iD<i» ol il e 
cti'.'k creui flj«iy Inn -nr. lv rrarrr Ih·· us or* 
"XII," when Sli ldei.lv V>« do,.rwas tbr^w" 
opeu and in > talked the L'airl 
walked hurried y to the vv irdrooej b^ _ of office was not upon its !,CUV* ? ι»*»*·! on uuy petf. What was to be doue / id^a 
Wi're sumium J; ibi<, th.it au<l the nth"! r.K'Ui. drslc ui.il <lta*i r ΆiTc ex luiioi-u. b u nu r me wm (li-ciiv.Tc.j I·· t1·» »«t ■>· Ilia <■% 
C'leiu- »t flu) prim, bonpgt «ΙΓ be Ben W n'·, made hi'«Γρ armce, wilb i. timJ u d a mat·, to lb® flur-ied ooenpaiili* of the room. I- « 
Walk, dt· Ibe bat-rai k. aid after depimhh.g h·» WHui ffeo! tu a sofa "tt ·bo ο» Iter ji'ie o' Ibe 
room to I bi* unbr· II » in a dale nlace. The 
cxciienien· was mill 2"iDC on <rb«a Wade, od 1 arnias tbe cao"· nl the uoiible, w itinut eu- 
t'nua mm th.· flarrv i>l the hunt, le med o»»r 
tbe Mita and »i b |ij,4 11 m or· lia h<>' k'fl up au atuei-iain io-.kio4 blank bund'e. 8· «*in< 11 Ibe Oiis-'o k' l-lor file, b- bel I it Inwarit Mr. 
7 7' "'f·. Here. Chus- here's ver darned old ir,>ck you ve been ->. -.r J-J '■ 
We thought tbere was a NVme-ia fur men 
who eil'OiÎ'Zed the Bouapaito^. Th's is tbe 
way one o' the"»· appear* io a G'rmin E icy- 
c'ooedia:—"'AbiLitt («ι·γ Aeb ιυ ) JolinStevent 
Cubot, nordant-rikiijlrehar Geschicoti-jbreiber, 
geb. 18S5zu Bruuswick iot Staa'>* Main·;." 
Aycr, illiuarhatctb· 
Xbo Législature of Massachusetts having 
chartered oui ο: the ancient town ot Groton a 
new municipality called Ayer, aller the cele- 
brated medicine man, tfiu citizans ·ιη;ΓΡ^ί- 
ted together on ib« Oth inst. and, in company 
wiili man; of Ibe distinguished inen ot the 
Commouwealtli, properly inaugurated the 
now town. Among the speeches was that of 
Dr. J. <J. Ayer, tho god-'atber whose lCioaik* 
we fiotl recorded as to lows: 
L'idies and Ue dlem-n: 
On the western coast of Scotland where it slopes into Ibe itisb Sea, a nwi·, risiug un the 
■uouutaiis ol tbe inner land, winds down 
atnoug th<* hills and empties into tbe Frith of (Jlvde. From r«mnta limo <» Kn —«■- » 
Ayr Horn an old Scotch word 'A>iy," mean- 
ing an ea^ies nest—tin* river of' '.be eajle's 
nest. Near Its mouth and a contiguous bat- 
bor, long ?tool a Uunlet wliic'i became a roy- hI burs or town liatu-d Iroiu tbc river, and 
now anout one-thud ai large as Lowell·—'he 
Ciiv ol' vyr. For more than a thousand y fat s it has beau noicJ In tne history of Scot'and. 
During the wars o> UobO'i Bincu it «vus oue 
O' bis îCîOrts, and was eipeciaby favored by him because he w.'s there eu.ed ol lepros\. Oliver Cromwell made it oue ol the depots aud headquarters «t bis arm) In bis attack up- on Scotland, aud one ol his old tons is now 
the Cita cl ot A«r. 
But of a il its distinctions, Ayr was tbe biith 
place ol the poet Burns. And wuat a poe ! 
vV I at a voice lias be given 10 all tbe endear- 
ments ol borne! iiow bas he balloted the 
couaue and all it covers—weans and ftlie, 
palches and poverty, beaiH, builwy a'e. hard- 
ship and the poor man's 'oil. flow bo wraps wiiu tenderness whatever ha namis, even b s bleak leagues ol pasture, tbe stubbie and Û3 d, 
iee, snow, sleet autl lam, btonk-, birds, n ice, 
tbisiles aud bea'be'. His bonny L>·on, Jobn Aide Son, my Jo John, iUld Llog Syne, aud 
Highland Mary roll round the world m every 
ringn g symphony with what Is puiest aud b»al in h'Uiuau nature, Uis songs woo and 
men the hearts οι youth and maidens, bring Si lace to the sorrowing aud courage to tue overbur'lenej iiy theii lot. llis inspiration lus vet the alfeciijus to uiusic lu mains that 
are immortal. 
No ο un une mm ever made a language classic, b it be has rcndeied that lowmuj 
acoicn a Doric dialect o> fame. The nan.e ot 
bis hi-mc and hi* baloved river A>r «as I'lteJ 
on ill-· winjs 01 his pathos, and n· w I ne ap- 
proaching traveller ) earns to reach the spot hi.· genius has sanctined. 
Alo.tg the bolder» of the sea in a parallelo- 
gram and suirouudiu; the town is a county of 
the same name- Ayrshire. 
It wou'd »eary your patience to hear the 
history of my ancesiors Irom one ancient 
John of Ayr. ibeu John Avr, down through 
tue Ceiitunes to this Aycr now b3<ore you: tmouih their vicissituJes ol poverty auu plenty—of lorluue and n.isiortnn»; how ibey have intermairied with England. Ireland aad 
«icolland, and later with Hie Americans, wbo 
aie au excellent mixture ol them all. 
My friend«,—you nave choseu the name I 
inherited for vour town with au extraordinary unanimity, and have thereby comerred an 
honor upon me, the proper acknowledgment 
ot wlii< h I do not feel tuny ab'e to express. But l Wl -iovt tobu iwwtwi thnt It la oppTT- 
oii» od and that l' wilibe grate'ully reiueiuoor- 
ed wi'b a living interest in vonr prjspenty while lue remains to uie, and, I trust, b -youd til l by my C'uiidien alter me. 
It this lume has become noted among the 
many that ^re worthier aioun you, ibai i3 
g-eat'y due to its pubiicitv. May 1 be permit- 
ted to state uh<uce that Camt V Until.within 
a lew centuries all the civilized nations ol the 
Two i»r tlir. e bundled years aio rbey leaked 
over into this; te»v and tV-ai lnlly at hist, ilie'i 
ιβ··ι·<· and more, but always lu their ecttle- 
men'Stiiuidy hugging ibe Ailatmo coast — 
Witb'n lust two O' three aeueraiious. hey 
have burst ou', as i'. were, and over-iun tlie-e 
v>ist continents of the West >ow tlrey »ic scattered hero ano possess these ineasiueleu 
sti etches ο inoun'a'n- auii να 11 e ν s, lut s, plains 
forests aud μιa'ries with the boundless pam- 
pas and mountain ran os oi So itli Antpilcr. 
foi mer geuet "lions Ihed in villages and 
towns, thickly «'tiled toother where physi- 
cians were pl -uty and mar at hand. .Now, 
the people arc widely scattered in nr.tny sec- 
tions or tl>ese many ountries. Koi great 
numbers the timely trea'tuentof physie!ai.s 
cannot tie hail ; over large Hacks ol country good or cornpctent physicians cannot l e had 
ar. all. Ί liey Cannot visit patients enough 
many mrlc-s apart to .ive ht their proless'on, 
nor cau they carry mcdicines onouji with them on horseback lor their requirements. Hence ha< aiiseii mi tbe^e modern limes a re* 
ceesity for remedies ready at hand, wnu di- 
rect orts 'or their use—a prêtent recourse lor 
relier in the exigencies ol sickness, when no other aid is neat. It is a uew necessity con- 
sequent upou the e.bunseJ conditions ot hu- 
nt tn lite—a want 1 have spent my years iu supplying, and I will tell you something ot its 
estetrt. 1 >ni· lahoratoiy makes every day some 031,000 polions or doses of our pie ara- t'ons. Tnese ar° all taken by somebody.— Here is a number equal to tbe population of 
liiteen cities as large as Lowell, taking theui everyday (lor sickness keeps no Sabbaths) nor ior once only, but ag'riu and again jear aller tear, through nearly one tli'rd ot a eeii- 
tur\. We all join in the jokes about medi- 
cines as we do about the 'doctor's million to 
kill, the clergyman's Insincerity and the law- 
yers cheating. Vet each ot these labors 
among the most serious realities oi life. IS ck- 
nese and its attendant suffering aiuno joke, neither ts the treatment ot ti em. Tbis system 
ot ttansporlable reliet, to be made available 
to the people, must keep its remedies tresli In 
their memories. This is done by advertising. 
Mark its extent. Λιι advertiseineut, taking 
the run of the newspapers with winch we con- 
tract (some 1900annually ) is struck oil iu such 
numbers, that when pi.ed Upon each otLer 
flatwise, like the leaves ol a book, the thick- 
ness through tLem is si-vteen utiles. In addi- 
tion, it lakes some seven millions of pamph- lets and twelvit millions of circulars to meet 
ination. Our annual issue of pamphlets alone, laid solid upon each other, make a pile ciibt and ore quarter mi 1rs high. The cupu- la rs measured endwise leacb 1SU4 mi'es aud 
ibese asst'iions are niatlcr» of mathematical 
certainty. Whatever tbe estimai (on in which these publications may be he'd heie they reach 1 he firesides ot millions upon millions of men who do treasu'e and repaid tlicni, and who in their Iriais do lieed tlio couusol 
they bt'lu!:. 
Not only over llieso gre«t Western contt- 
ncnis hut throughout that other land so lit- tle ;kt.own to jou, under oui leet, the Aus iraiian contiLcnt, tueie are low villages as la-ge as ihi* wliicit are not familiar with the 
name v*>u have chosen, aud employing the. remedies that bear it. 
Thus, gentlemen, have I snivel), in my humble sphere, to render some service io uiν 
lellow men, and to deserve among the utllic ed 
and unioriunit? souie resatd lor the name 
which your klud pariiaiity hangs oil these, walls atouud uie. We may look forward with confident hope 10 the r· nown you will ga'her under II, and the prospeilty which tuere Is 
reason to tiust the future has in *'ore for 
you. Situated as jou are beie on one ol the main arteiies between tiie weit and lh» eajt, between the areat industries ot the plonsh sud the spindle \ou must aid in t'ueir ex- changes and llnive with them. ijo-.n 111 se cbaneels will he opeu*(l wide and pour-iig through \our piec nets streams ol men and merchandise ι bat will need xoui mrtbeiauce and roust ccn'r bute to your ctow'h. Located here m the eeutiρ of New Knglnd to wha dearer spot can von turn thai men inhabit ? li> gininug l>te rich with ihe honors of your mother town, whose irtluenco 
throuih liei schools and lier scholars is of it- 
sell an loberiisnce, with such examples as Lawrence, limit well, lloar, what may jou r ol 
hope lor ot useluiuess iu the councils ol 'he 
state and nation ? 
f Contrast our condition with tbat^ ο» K 
•VmlV" pv'h· '"'··» »,7< >·'«·"►*.·'« w^d. 
\swiCis.e l a» you hl,ve made me wiili \..ut 
wen'and »'«■ 1 ",sl1 ' allowed to 
c,,||iι jtniie Iroiu my uiea-ι» si.t'i a* they »re 
knmelhiug towards thishist loU'iOatioo 01 iLe 
pal lij good. 
Gentlemen. I liave detained you too Ions 
Oppressed with the teat tlmt I no not deserve 
the distinction you bestow, 1 pray God to 
make tue worthier, and to smile upon you with Liis perpetual blessings. 
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The Cneiph CJWs ilniiiagr. 
Tbere is a happy chance that in a hundred 
> eats from now the mai liage of the Princess 
Lou'30, who bas just weeded the heir of one 
of the richest petrs in her mother's kingdom, 
may be lesarded as a proof of llic present 
low stage of civilization at the very centres of 
intelligence There is a happy chance that at 
the expiration of that tinu il may seem in 
the retrospect a barbarous rite,uii'listingufsli- 
able i!i principle irom the custom oi burying 
slave» With a deceased monarch, or making 
the bodies of bondmen the support of the 
fouadalion slones of public buildings. It 
will be classed, too, with that other striking 
evidence ol >lie world's continued lingeries 
i:i the dark aue»—!lie lutlancholv spectacle ol 
two great nation· led lo mutual slaughter and 
to the destruction ol the fruits < I ye.rrs of in- 
dustry fo gralify the personal ambition or a 
*11 dozen men at most. 
Several hundred thousiLd dollars dowry 
and an annuity ol thirty thousand dollars to 
a simple little girl who is Hie wile of a mod- 
Croesus, aud the daughter ol a Queen 
whose pi ivy puise receives as mucli money 
•ι"in the public treasury annually :is all our 
Presidents lioni Washington lo Grant have 
received ia tiie aggregate! All tliis irrespect- 
ive of merit of any kind whatever, of the 
performance of any dulie3, past or prospect- 
ive, and with no pretence of recognizing ex- 
traordinary v'rtue or intelligence! All Ibis 
while tbere are three millions ol paupers in 
lier IflOlxJer s reuiiu .— «une nu auequciie piu- 
vision is made lor t'-.e education of the chil- 
dren of the masses'.—while it is btill a com 
mon thing for poor peuple to perish of hun- 
ger or cold! The enormity of the thing is 
still further increased by its tousideration in 
connection with ttie even more generous pro- 
vision made lor Queen Victoiia's older chd- 
dreti. The half-wilted Prince of Wales, who 
has never distinguished himself except by his 
free and kcasy disregard of the laws of the 
realm and the grossness of his debaucheries, 
leoeives annually an amount not differing 
greatly from the aggregate of the salaries ol 
the entire Congress of the United States. The 
dowry of the wile of the Crown Prince of 
Prussia would provide handsomely for the 
whole executive machinery of anyone of our 
Slates for a year! And theîe Guelphs, every 
one of Ihtm.aie such stupid peopled More 
merit in the little finger of mmy an English 
lactory operative than in all their ignoble 
kith ami kin. Our Republic has abuses wicked 
enough to make anybody who sves litem 
heart-sick, but none, thank God,so iniquitous 
a; this! 
Political. 
The miners have conceded oue ol ihe con- 
ditions of compromise insisted upon by the 
coal operators, and we are now promised a 
cession of the strike. in the anthracite region. 
It appears that a Democratic Senate in Penn- 
sylvania has been largely instrumental in de- 
ferring any settlement by partisan action 
which has resulted in great injustice to the 
operative?. 
Jacob B. Blair ol the eighth Missouri Con- 
gressional district, whose loruial adhesion to 
the Democtacy with such ostentation, is a 
hurubug. He was the Democratic candidate 
•or Congress, receiving ilia vote of that party 
and no other. Coming to Washington he 
cjnsortel ".villi the Democrats and voted for 
their candidate lor Speaker. Perhaps Cox, 
Wood or Voorhees will uow edify the people 
in their tutn by "going over to the Democ- 
Democracy," 
An eighteenth amendment to the constitu- 
tion, proposing the abolition ol the Electora 
College, is the last suggestion ol a Western 
agitator. 
The New Haven Register t;ays the Cardiff 
Giant has written several letters on the New 
fiampsuire eiecuon, wmcn is not surprising 
when one comes lo consider fhaL eieciion lias 
brought to life a Lumber of fossils a great 
deal older llian "Johu Henry." He is a good 
lepreseotilive of the Democratic parly, too; 
his head sounds hollow—lie is in the haiids 
of speculators. 
The coppeihead papers brought out their 
/ubiiant roosters wnen tney thougln they had 
elecied a Democratic Governor iu Now Ilamp- 
shire. But New York held lier town meet- 
ings last week also, and while the Democrats 
gain eleveD towns the Republicans gain fifty- 
three. Of which circumstance the copper- 
head )ouroa's make no note, and over those 
eleven towns display 110 rooster, not a hen 
even, or an egg. 
Another firebrand has been thrown iutothe 
Democratic cainp to disturb the discussion ol 
th" i.ext Presidency. The Cincinnati En- 
quirer protests against the language of the Al- 
bany Argus, which intimated that the party 
was sacrificed to a few malcontents in the 
West, who quarreled over the candidates and 
defeated the choice of the people. The En- 
quirer says that the influence exerted in New 
York by a few wealthy men, large bondhold- 
ers, in tbe Democratic oiganization, has been 
most disastious in the Western States, and 
has cost the paity limidreds of thousands of 
votes. And it insists that the party must have, 
in 1872, a thorough D?mocratic platform, at 
least as strong and ladieal as that of 1808, and 
candidates who can be relied upon lo carry it 
out if they are elected. With anything short 
of this, in either respect, it declares that the 
party is de eatcd in advance, 
The Cii c i.nati Republicans have adopted 
the to: ow n^ declaration ot principles: 
"We believe the further continuance of the 
polity ot dislrauchi.-eiucut to be incompatible 
wuh a proper ie*peet lor tbe liinduuiental 
principles of a Republican government and 
sound statesmanship, and while unalterably 
determined to maiutain tbe gieat results of the 
war, we insist that 'lie enmities an<l reseut- 
menis be buried, that all remaining causes ol 
irntitiou be reainv-il, and lb«t all political dis 
abilities imposed for participation in tlie rebel- 
lion be abolished. 
Τhe Presidential election in Mexico takes 
place in June. President Juarez is a caudi 
date for re election with a good prospect ol 
success. Opposed to him are Senor Lerdo 
and Gen. Porfirio Diaz. 
Another KuKIux outrage which the tele- 
graph failed to report occurred lately in Flor- 
ida, the victim being a Repu hi can legislator 
and the murderer a Democrat, descrioed in 
characteristic language as a man "about six y 
years of age, with very white hair and beard, 
and the best shot in the South." Tlie facts ol 
the case are giveu by the Jacksonville Union. 
Hon. W. Π. Yearly was killed in Calhoun 
county, that Stale, on the 5th, by Luke Lott, 
wuuuuu previously bllot and Killed du.lge 
Carraway, county of Calhoun." Yearty was 
laid to be the sixth viclim of Lott. He had 
resided ill Florida many years before Ihe war, 
and was an earnest and active Republican. 
The Collectobsiiip of Philadelphia. 
—There is a great strife going on for the office 
of Collector at Philadelphia, made vacant by 
the resignation of Hon. Henry D. Moore.— 
Washington is filled with prominent Repub- 
lican politicians engaged in the contest in the 
interests of numerous candidates. "The Pres- 
ident, on his late visit to Philadelphia offered 
Col. Forney the position, but he declined it. 
The entire Philadelphia county delegation in 
Congress, which includes five member?, have 
recommended Mr. D. P. South worth, but Sen- 
ator Campion opposes him and urges eitner 
of tbree of his friends. Tue place is worth 
about $3000, exclusive of perquisites. 
A Hill has been introduced in the Penn- 
sylvania Legislature for a compulsory educa- 
tional sjstein for Philadelphia. It provides 
tba every healthy child between seven and 
fourteen years is required to attend school six 
months every year; ihe police fcice is to as- 
sist in making the enumeration. 
California is in ec-tacies over il,e champion 
roter nf the Pacific Slate.··, who, attended by Lis seventeen souk, walked to the polls, where 
the family tliiew in eighteen ballots for State 
and county (fïicarp. A couple ol first class 
NVw York repeaters can perform more brilliant 
feats than this whole family; and also surpass 
tliem in modesty for tliey would enileavur to 
keep the knowledge ot their patriotism seciet. 
A Mrs. Clara Nash of Columbia, Ν. H hav- 
ina completed her leïal studies in her bus- 
baud's ..flice, lias become a Justice ot the 
Peace.—Tribune 
We protect that New Hampshire ba> done 
nothing uieritiug a transfer of Maiue'd interest 
in Mis. Na^h of Co'umbiu, Maine, to that un- 
pleasant State. 
Fechter's term· tor plaviug in ihe cities of the luteriol are $200 in gold per uight. 
Lcesons of rte JfcîT TïampsîsSrç Election 
Cox cord. March 22,1S71. 
To the Editor oj the Press : 
TOOMUCn COLD WATER. 
Tiie newspapers of the country Have 
bten 
filled the past we?k with comments upon 
t e 
New Hampshire electiou. Most ο 
them a 
tribute the Democratic victory to the Sum- 
ner-Grant troubles and San Domingo scheme 
causing dismay to the Republicans of the 
Granite State on the very eve of election. No 
doubt these matters had their influence upon 
the contest but they were not the predominat- 
ing cause of the rout. 
For some years the Republican majority 
has been very slight, and it lias required the 
greatest tact and judgment to achieve the 
yearly victories. 
Last yrar the extreme Temperance party 
nominated Rev. L. D. Barrows for Governor 
and the Labor Reformeis Hon. Samuel Flint. 
The former drew from the Republican ranks, 
of course, and the latter drew from the De- 
mocracy. 
The vote in 1309 was 54,829; scattering 42, 
John Bedel, Democrat, 32,(57; Onslow 
Stearns, Republican, 35,772; Republican ma- 
jority, 3573. 
The Republicans had then placed them 
selves upon as ludicious a Temoerance plat- 
form as any considerate person could ask, but 
the radical Temperance men were bold and 
determined, and at once set to work to inau- 
gurate a separate party for 1S70. Nearly a 
complete list of nominations was made. The 
leaders of tin Labor Reform and Temperance 
parties attempted a "lusion," but there was 
nothing to warrant cohesion except defeat of 
the Republicans and the possession of the 
balance of power in the Legislature. The 
Labor Reformers regrrdeti the Temperance 
pirty as "too much cold water," and declined 
to form a copartnership. The Temperance 
advocates came near then as they have now, 
throwing the Statu into the hai.ds of the anti- 
temperance party. Reckless and dangerous 
proceeding ! 
What was the result? The folio wine figures 
tell: The vote (1S70) was 57,8:53; scattering, 
35; L. D. Barrows, Labor Reform, 7,5570; 
Jobn Bedel, Detu., 24,992; Onslow Stearns, 
Rep., 31,453; Republican majority, 1084. Add- 
ing the Temperance vote to tbe Republican 
the majority woultl have been 3044, wiih G2D 
ol tbe previous year. Not satisfied with en- 
dangering thus the righteous cause of Repub- 
licanism and Temperance, the Temperance 
party tbtonsil its leaders and others forced 
tlie Republicans unwisely lo nominate Cor 
Governor Rfv. James Pike, the presiding 
Methodist Elder of the Dover District, a 
straight out and out Temperance, leader, a 
most worthy citizen, formerly Member of 
Congress, and Colonel of a New Hampshire 
Rpgiment during the war. Mr. Pike, although 
not belonging to the extreme and independ- 
ent Temperance party that nominated Rev. 
L. D. Barrows the year ago, was regarded as 
acceptable to them. With a meagre majority 
the year before, aud the η ι satisfactory condi- 
tion ol Congressional affairs, the Republicans 
of New Hampshire wmld bava been wiser to 
have more careful in their nominations and 
party action. 
The Democracy placed at the lrcad of their 
ticket for Governor, Hon. James A. Wtston, 
of Manchester, Mayor of that city, not a poli- 
tician, very popular, r. civil engineer by pro- 
fession, on good terms with Republicans—in 
fact their very best man. 
The conservative Republicans declared 
loudly against Rev. James Pike. At the State 
Convention Mr. Pike received the highest 
numb-r of votes, but many were complimen- 
tary. Elis friends moved hie nomination by 
acclamation, notwithstanding there were a 
larse number of other candidates, a sort of 
flank movement in politics and he was nomin- 
ated. It was a surprise to tbe convention. 
Strong protests '.were made against such a 
course but in vain. (Though supported by the 
bulk of the party his position on the temper- 
ance question and the fact of his being a min 
ister injured hi s political chances. Had either 
Hon. Horion D. Walker of Portsmouth, Hon. 
E. A.Straw of Manchester, Hon. Oliver Wy- 
att of Dover, Hon. B. J. Co'.e of Laconia, all 
experienced and upright men, an:l legislators 
and popular with all wiugi of the Republican 
parfy, been nominated, victory would again 
have perched .upon tbe Republican banner 
not.wif.hsf.mi] in or Snmrior Πι·αηί .β*.»* 
go or any oilier issue. 
Apathy reigned tlere from various causes. 
No one cause alone brought about tbe Re- 
publican dçfeat, bat the great predominating 
cause was the temperance and other unwise 
nominations throughout tbe State. 
Tbe Portsmouth Chronicle has an admira- 
ble article in relercnce to this matter. The 
closing portion is ex.ce!lenf—as follows: 
Portsmouth, if not tbe "banner town" of 
ths Stat* for republican loss, is certainly high 
up on tbe list; but we do not know 01 one sol- 
itary republican wlio this year swung-'round 
the circle or absented himself from tbe polls, 
who was in sny way influenced by the good 
or bad administration ot affairs at Washing- 
ton. Ou tue contrary, we do know of many 
republicans—titty at least—who either threw 
no vote or voted the democratic ticket, and 
wboopeuly avow that they acted only agtinst 
astringent prohibition of the liquor traffic; 
anil others whom weateacquainted with were 
influenced by pe'eonal dislike to Mr. Pike, 
or did not approve ot having a Mnthordist 
minister for Governor. The rum bittery was 
the one most used by ihe democrats through- 
out the whole campaign, and the one that did 
tbe havoc in the republican tanks; and tbe 
democratic papers that are now loudest in de- 
claring our defeat to be victoi y for true cop- 
perheads principles, and that the rum ques- 
tion had little or nothing to do with it, were 
belore the elecion the most steadily persistent 
gunners engaged in woiking that ba tetry. 
The republican party Had shown itseli will- 
ing to advance the cause of temperence by all 
practicable means ; but the extreme prohibi- 
tionists were defermined to do more iu that 
direi tion than a majority of the people were 
willing should be done; tuey earned their 
point against the counsels of the moderate 
men of the par'j—the men who believed in 
doing all that is practicable, and no more— 
and gave the State to the democratic paity. We shall now have a chance to see how much 
the tempcrance cause will gain by the result 
of the labors of the extremists. 
Dismissal.—At the council called by the 
Congregational Courch in Watervillo to advise 
concerning the dismissal of their pastor, Kev. 
.B. A. Robie, met on the 13tli inst., it appeared 
that early in December last the pastor tendered 
bi3 resignation,chiefly on account of total ina 
bility to obtain a house and adequate salary, to 
take ■ ft' et at the end ot tbo current *ear. 
March 22d. The ehureli with great reluctance 
accepted this, deeming themselves "utterly un- 
able lo comply with his expectations " Rev. 
Mr. Rubie, oti the strength ot tbis^lctioD, foun 
accepted au argent call to Wilnnnston, Mass 
Tbe.s matters remained until the week before 
tlieeouoctl, when the ladies of the parish, hop- 
ioe yet to retain their pastor, made an earnest 
enorr, one resum οι wuicn was lue anility 10 
offer him a bouse, rent free. Considering, how- 
ever, all tlie circumstances, tbe council advised 
that the pastoral relations be dissolved, and 
Bto. Eobie left free to fulfill bis obligations to 
tbe parish above mentioned; still, all tbe while 
wishing, both from heartfelt sympathy with a 
sister church, and their high appreciation ol 
tbe ability and faithfulness of the retiring pas- 
tor, that the efforts ot tbe ladies had been made 
at au earlier date. The council earnestly pray 
that another may be sent to break amo the 
church the bread ot life; one worthy tbe love 
manifested towards iheir retiring pastor,whom 
they hereby cordially commend to the churches 
as a useful minister of Christ.—Christian Mir- 
ror. 
A Sigulas JSxprbience.—Capt, Robiuson 
of schr. G< oigi«*tta jL twrence, who arrived at 
New Voile on Tuesday from Palermo, recounts 
a singular experience on tbe voyage. In 
lat. 41°, Ion. G2, the captain was sitting aft; be 
was startled by a tremendous f xplosion, simi- 
lar to the reverberation ol a pAhI cannon.— 
Tbe fltsli came whizzios through tbe skies 
like a red -hot ball, glittering with sparkles, and 
followed by a brilliant flame. What is most 
wcoderful is that this aerial vis'tor came in a 
direct hues at an angle ot forty five degrets to 
wards tbe schooner. Between the two masts, 
at about two feet from the deck the ball, which 
seemed to measure from two to three *eei in 
diameter, exploded. The reverberation was 
accompanied by a flash of light, which illumi- 
nated the sea to the horizon, and which most 
rcsemb'ed tbe artificial crimson Ijjgtts which 
are used in thetieas. Immediately after the 
shock followed a terrific peil'cr thunder, 
then after a lapse of an hour tbe pbenomi non 
was repeated, but iu a less, r degree. Tne 
second bail, which came at the same angle and 
from the game direction, was exactly similar in 
app. aranre to the first, but only about halt the 
size, and the explosiou and tbe^ fl»moof light 
whu b it rad'ated weie not so intense as tbat 
observed in the tir.-t instance. 
On the Lowell railroad more than ^ giues with trains daily pass undelfthe bridge and throuyli tha cut of the rocks in the citv ot Lowell. Tbe Dumber is constantly incteasing and when ilie ro;'d.« above to intersect it shall be couinleted there will be a continued roll of cars over these tracks. It is surpr sing how much business a railroad attracts to a given spot. Only torty years ago tbat road was built and tli*n we km w so little o> lailronds that it was provided that they might establish toll gates at suitable distance* to collect the far^s as tbey hid been accustomed to do on tbe turn- pikes; a»:d tbe engineers, m doubt about their abi'ity <'f steam, desired ihem to build a com 
mon road by tbe side of the treck that horses 
might be used—animal power, as they termed 
it—should tbe steam fail.— Newburyport lier» 
aid. 
L,»lc«i i>f ΛΙμιΙ. 
In Wi< kioril, Κ. I.. Tuesday, two boysagnd 1 
igbt and six, children of Boney Bruant11, c 
vere killed by the falling in of an old cave in 1 
vhich tbev were at play. ] 
A Port«mouth man bought the trotting hor?c 1 
Loafer," in Boston, Saturday, and drove him 
wane, hut the horse took cold on the road and ] 
lied Tuesday. , 
Lord Lyons has been sent to Versailles. Ev- 
;ry effort will be made to protect the lives and 
properly of British subjects in Paria. 
Steamship Caspian, from Portland, arrived i 
at Mov.lie yeitetday. 
Tho elections in the Provinces of Ontario 
resulted in a loss to the government of eight or 
ten votes. The opposi'.ion claim a victory, but 
the government claims a working majority. 
Government purchased two millions of bonds 
in New York yesterday at 109.31 a 109 47. 
The French relief committee of New York 
have already received $124,782. 
Λ block of four wooden buildings in Somer- 
ville, Ma?s,, was burned Tuesday night. Loss 
$8000. 
Bi-matck liae been elevated to the rank of 
Prince of the German Empire and Von iloltke 
President, with the grand cross of the Older 
of the Iron Cross. 
The French reliel committee in New Yolk 
bave received a letter from the Mayor of Anas 
returning thanks lor the sympathy shown by 
the Americans, and requesting donations ol 
seeds. Ho sajs the frost has destroyed all 
hopes of a wheat crop next season. 
A man named Eolacd, liviug near Fayette- 
ville, recently killed his wife and child and 
then bl<*w his own brains ont because of do- 
mestic troubles. 
Personal. 
Garibaldi has seven grandchildren. 
Mr, Thomas Gill, lor many years a reporter 
on the Β >ston newspapers, died on Sunday at 
the age of sixty-six years. 
B. F. Perry, Andrew Johnson's Provisional 
Governor of South Carolina, is heard from once 
more. He has written an abusive letter to 
Gov. Scott of Suutli Carolina. 
Archibald McClosky of New York, celebrat- 
ed his 61*t birth-davon Tuesday, by a banquet, 
at wh cu fifty ltoman Catholic priests were 
present. 
Jud<e BedfcrJ of New York, has iust sent 
Charle* Halin, one of the most notorious coun- 
terfeiters iu the country, to prison for five 
years. 
Hon. Isaac. Vanderpool, police justico of 
Buffalo, N. Y.,aud a promineut Demucratic 
politician of Western New York, died Wed- 
Dcerlnv omi/1 W 
Heury C. Keene, volunteer lieutenant, lias 
been transferred to a beutcuaucy in « lie regu- 
lar army ou the retired list. Lieut Keeocwas 
master on board one ol tbe gunboats in the at- 
tack on Pore Hoyal and lust a leg in that en- 
gagement. 
Baron Gerolt, tlie Prussian Minister to tbe 
United States, bas been relieved liy bis govern- 
ment at bis owu request, and will leave ior Eu- 
rope early iu May. He bas beeu in his coun- 
try twenty three ye<rs A testimonial of re- 
spect will be tendered bim by tbe citizens of. 
Washington prior to bis deeaiture. 
Geu. Charles P. Stone, who was an officer in 
tbe United Ssates army until dismissed, is now 
in tbe service of tbe Khedive of Egypt, and 
has seut to the United States for imoruiatiou 
concerning West Point Academy, to b>* used 
iu the establishment ol a similar iustitutiou on 
the banks of the Nile. 
When A'den L tct.field, the Limp Rock bank 
robber, was brought beloro the court at Ruck- 
land on Wednesday tor seuiencu tbe Judge 
asked the prisoner if be had anything to fay 
iu bis bebali, who replied iu an atl'fCtinE man- 
ner: " Retore Gou, yoHr Honor, I am not guilty 
of this crime; Γ have been brought bete by 
enmity and perjury." Tbe Court announced 
the sentence—four years in State Prieoo. 
Very many people who know tbe writings 
and have listened t > the flpe-cbesof William 
H. Burleigh, will regret to bear that he died at 
his residence in Brooklyn last Saturday aiter- 
noon. He was 59 yeais of age, and the bus- 
baud of the well known Celia M. Burleigh. 
He leaves a large number of manuscripts, 
wbich will be edited by bis widow. 
The Situation at Paris.—Very little ad- 
ditional itews of importance came trom Paris 
during yesterday. The city is quiet, but no 
business or labor is done. Tht> theatres are 
open and tbe omnibuses and railways have re- 
sumed running. A proclamation from Gen. 
Duval says it is not the object of tbe insur- 
gents to separate Paris from Prance, but from 
the empire aud the government of national de- 
fences and from their measures ol treason and 
cowardicc. They demand the election of a 
Mayor of Paris aud Deputy Mayors in a I tbe 
arrondissements. Tbe insurrectionary jour- 
nals say in extenuation of the execution of 
Gen. Lecompte that he bad four times ordered 
bis troops to fire on a crowd of inoffensive wo- 
men. General Thomas was in plain clothes, 
sketching the fortifications. There arc Ire- 
quent night alarms. Tbe National Assembly 
at Versailles appeals to tbe troops ami citizens 
to rally and save the noble republic. Tbe in 
surgeηIs hold Gen. Cbanzy as a hostage, and 
will shoot him if attacked. He has been re- 
moved to tbe prison La Sente. He waaahsuqo- 
fully treatel. His sister was also arrested. On 
Tuesday there was a demonstration in tbe 
streets of Paris in favor of tbe union of all 
men of order. Tbe demonstrators proceeded 
to tbe insurgents' headquarters but found their 
passage ba-red up by bayonets. An angry al- 
tercation ensued alter which they retired, but 
tbe movement has a tendency to spread. Thiers 
has sent M. Glais-Bizoin as a delegate on tbe 
part ot the government to endeavor to concili- 
ate tbe insurgents, the prospects for which now 
seem more peaceful. 
The Royal Wedding — A London despatch 
says there was little excitement and much dis- 
satislaction because tbe marriage oi the Mar- 
quis of Lome and the Princess Louise did not 
take place at Westmiosier or at St. Paul's in- 
stead of at Sr. George's Cbaptl, Windsor. 
The town ol Windsor was crowded. There 
were thousauds on tbe Castle green and the 
Eton buys occupied Castle bill. Tbe police 
and soldiery kept tbe passage open for invited 
guests who came trom London Dy a special 
train and were coo veyed iu tbe royal carriages 
to tbe cbapel amid the cheering ot tbe people 
aod tbe ringing ol tbe bells. 
Tbe iuterior of the chapel was magnificent 
with knightly banners, gorgeous uniforms and 
rich robes, diamouds sparkling and sunshine 
streaming over all. Tbe ministers ot the cabi- 
net, foreign ambassadors, royal family and tbe 
very cream ot English society were piesent. 
Of the uridal party the first to arrive was the 
Duke ot Argyle, dressed in full Highland cos- 
tume, the Duelings ot Argyle robed in cloth et 
silver, and tbe Princess of Wales in a blue sat- 
in robe with a train of blue velvet leading the 
royal childreu who were in Scottish costume. 
Then came the Prince*» Christian dressed in 
pink satin trimmed with white laces, dfcd an 
Indian princess blazing with scarlet and gold. 
A long pause followed during which Disraeli 
read the marriage service to himself and all 
the company chatted gaily. Thee Lord Lome 
euterrd while the chotr sung an anthem. lie 
was attended by bis groomsmen. Earl Peiey 
aud Lord Levisen-Gower. All three were 
dressed in the uniforms of the Volunteer Ri- 
fles and the Argyleshire Artillery, green 
trimmid witn silver. Lord Lome looked pale 
aud nervous as be *>tood before tbe altar. 
Af»er a pause tbe Queen entered robed in 
wore a veil and a coronet ot diamonds. The 
Princess followed wearing a dress of white 
satin with a white velvet train, a Houiton laee 
veil and a wreath of orange flowers. Eight 
bridesmaids Carried the train. They were all 
daughters of Dukes aud Earls and dress'd in 
silks will necklaces aud wreaths of loses. 
They wore no veils. 
The Queen and the Princess of Louise kuelt 
at the altar for a lew moments ai d 'hen the 
Marquis ol Lorne advinc-dand tho Bishop of 
London, assisted hv the fiishops of Winches 
ter, Worcester anil Ox-ord, perlormed ihe cere- 
mony. The Queen gave away the bride. The 
Priucess spoke her responses clearly but the 
aDswersofthe Marquis were inaudible. 
Afier the ceremony tho Qneen took tho 
Princess in her arms and gave ber a liearty 
kiss. The Marquis ol Lorne knelt and kitsed 
the Queen's hand. The royal party then re- 
ceived congratulations and slowly quitted the 
chapel. Tlie crowd cheered ajid waved wed- 
ding favors during their passage back the 
Castle where the wedding breakfast was serv- 
ed to all the gue«ts. The Eoval party break- 
fasted alone. No speeches were made but 
there was great gaiety. 
Two in meuse wedding cakes were served 
and then Hie biide retired aud changed her 
dress. When she reappeared sh« was in a 
charming iravelmg costume of Campbell plaid. 
Tno brulal party then took the carriages ter 
Claremon' wbee they are to spend the honey 
moot). The road was lined with ttiompbal 
arches and ihe people cheered the bridj, nud 
bridegroom all the w ay to their new home. 
San Domingo—The Commissioned' Re- 
i*OBT.—A Key West dispatch of Tue ;day gives 
the following synopsis ol the San Domingo 
Commissioners' report: 
It begins by detailing the work of the com- 
mission, and goes on to descrioe the political 
condition of tbecuuutry. Mr. Wade takes the 
ground that Baez is the de facto Preiident of 
the Republic, and tbut he is in lull aud peace- 
ful possession of the govemmen'; that Cabrai 
is a mere bandit, living in a mountain di irict, 
wlieie lie is sustained bv Havti. Tho people 
of San Domingo, Mr. Wade says, are over- 
whelmingly in la/or of annexation. They are 
described as a quiet, orderly, industrious race. 
The charge· of corruption against United Siates 
officers in the negotiatii^i of the treatv ol 18fi'J 
urn handed ;is villatious slaèders. without a 
shadovi of foundation. The report, which is 
lavorab'e to annexation in every particular, 
closes with tho remark that -"t 'embrace this 
opportunity 10 plant our republican institu- 
tions and establish civii liberty and Ameiican 
Civilization upon that beautiful and productive 
island, thus laying tho groundwork ol a great, 
tree and prosperous Stale, would add another 
to the achievements of our republic worthy 10 
rauk with Ibe great events of our history, "and 
would be iquaUy bentflcial to the people of 
both countries." 
Dr. Howe endorses Mr. Wade's report in 
every essential particular. 
Mr. White objects to tho closing paragraph \ 
jf the report; but Mr. Wane is firtn in Ins de- 
termination that it shall not be siricken out, 1 
ind Dr. Howe tully agreed with bitn and will t 
»'gn it. Mr. White is writing some iueas of 
b'S own, principally historical, whieb be wishes 
to in the report, and which if insetted will Dot 
materially alter it. The probabilities are that White will finally agree to the latter clause, and that the report will be unanimous. 
Λ Bed ί Ιο γ Oiiaï;. -Cuatlei) îlutcbinj, 
itely arresiei in Sutton, C. E., by members 
f the Massachusetts State police, for fraudn- 
snt operation?, came very near eluding liis 
eepers on Saturday last. lu spite oi the 
rarning of Boston gentlemen as to the prison- r's slippery character, tbe Dominion officials 
eltisert 10 handcuff hiui, and wbile ou tbe way 
ο jail lor custody Uutil the extradition papers .uld hejoblaine J, bo contiived to step out ou 
)ld Borland by suddenly, as tbe whole party 
rere smoking on the Verandah ofataVein 
vbere they had taken dinner, mourning a 
lO'Sti which bis irieuds had provided and rid- 
ng away at breackneck spei d in ttie direction 
if ihe woods. Λ scene of contusion en-ned, 
md belore ibo oftic rs nad mounted, tl niching 
vas ball a mile ahead of them. Tbe singular 
rartof the affair comes in here. Hutching, 
itbo with the rest had been smokine, wlnn 
darting lor the horse, instead of throwins bis 
;igar awaj, had droppid it lighted into bis 
[■oat pocket, at.d be was soon enveloped in 
■ moke, aud iu bis at'empts to divest bunstll of 
iiis burning garment, frightened bis horse so 
thai be lost a good part ot the advantage he 
bad gained. His bat then (ell ofi. Attbeend 
ot the lourth inile a relay lioise was ready lor 
h'n), but as his pursuers weie pressing he daretl 
not cxchanse, aud kent on and soon took to 
the woods, where he was subsequently captur- 
ed. The Dominion ffieials then made him 
acquainted with tbe form ol horseback riding 
with which Mazeppa was so lamiliar, and in this manner the ptisoner was lakfii hack to 
the village, sick and sore and badly burned. 
IICU». 
St. Albans, wt, churches are talkiug ot in- 
augurating ibe ftee pew system. 
There must have been a large cd;ti jn of For- 
rester ibe Naili.in murderer, as abuut every ciiy thus far heard f.otn has a cony. 
More bricks are made in Philadelphia than iu any other city in the world. 
A housekeeper says there is no venisou in the maikoi, but plenty ot dear meat. 
It has been shrewdly remarked by an old physician that sawdust pills mignt prove effec- 
tive in inauy cases, were the patients to make 
their own sawdust. 
The Philadelphia theatres will unite in a 
lieriormance on ibo 24tb, tor tte French and 
Germau relief fund. 
An exchange says that a few weeks ago run- 
ners from Boston bought all tbe eggs tbey Cou'd pick up iî the country towns iu Maine, 
paying 30 ami 32 cents a dozen for them, in an- 
ticipatiou of a great demand for them during tbe season of Leut. To bieak ibis "'corner" in 
heu fruu the biddies commenced laying treely, and now sood fresh eggs Can be bought in Maine at 1G to 20 cents per dozen. 
The Norwich, Conn., Bulletin tells a patbet ic story abont a pigeon which became fastened 
by a long string banging trom its leg to a tele- 
giiipu wire uu main sueet, iu tnat city. Two 
or tbroe cruel boys wanted to throw stones at 
it, butakiud gentleman, telling theuinotto 
burt tbo poor bird, got a ladder aud carefully 
unwound tbe string aud put tbe frightened, fluttering little creature tenderly iuto bis bos- 
om while h" descended. The next evening be 
re m a iked that it had made a much nicer pie than he expected. 
isiute JNewss. 
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 
Bids for the constru< tion of tbe whole or part f the work of erecting ihe Oily Building at Lewis-ton were made by ihe following parties: 
Messrs. Norton and Edwards.Lewi-ton; Han- 
son & Hunneweil, John Β Joues, Α. Β. Fur- 
b'.-h, L wisron; S. C. Chase aLd S. M. Cbas»*, Po tiaud; Win. Hogan, Bath; C. H. Stewart & Co Portland ; J. H. Snow & Co Portland ; A. L Holden, Portland; Cuurle.s H. Barreli, Turner; S. D.Thomas, L*wistor>; Harmon D xon & Son, L-wiston; II H R'cbatdson, 
L-wiston. Tbe award was madeol the stone 
aud mason work to Norton & Edwards, and the carpenter work to Hanson & HunnewHl. 
It is undeistood that the whole job, including blinds aud every item needed to complete tbe 
work, is let tor $144 400 The building» arete 
be completed on or before Oct l>t, 1872, and the walls up and roof coveted before tbe cold 
weather of next winter. The building will re- 
quire at least 214 millions of bricks. 
Tbe second Durham towu meeting was held 
Monda.v, aud the lollowiug officers cboseni 
Assessors and Overseers of the Poor, Allied Luut, VVm. B. Newell, Alfred L tthfield; for School Committee, Henry Silvt-ster, C. VV. 
Webber; Treasurer, D. Dyer; Collector,H. Sawyer; Town Agent, VVrtn. i>. Roak. 
A few noble hearted persons worshiping in the Μ. Ε church at Liver more Falls, have 
bought a fine house on Pleasant Street, lot their mimsttr. 
Tbe wash-out ou the Androscoggin railroad 
below L sbou Fulls prevent trains ou that road 
from ruuniug, and will take two days to îe- 
pair. 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY. 
At the Supreme Judicial Court at lloulton 
William Hutchinson rccov«*red a v·idict ol 
$557 50 against the town ol Easton. for ininries 
sustained in consequence ol a defect in a 
road. 
At the town meeting in Houlton next Mon- 
day a vote is to be taken "to see if fh« towu 
will exempt from taxation for a term of years a 
woolen factory, a cotton mill tannery, and 
strain and water·power manufacturing estab- 
lish me« t. provided the same be erected prior 
to April 1st, 1871." 
CUMBERLAND COUNIY. 
Mr. George C. Crawford Las beeu nominated 
to tne Seuate as Postmaster at Brgnswick. 
KNOX COUNTY. 
Dr. Daniel Rose, ooe of the most prominent physicians in Knox county, and who Lias beeu 
iu constant practice in tûat section for ihir»y- four years die J at bis residence, in Tbomaston, Tuesday. He was Presîd*»ni of «he Senate of This State in 1822 and 1823 and Land Agent in 
1828 '29 and '31 
Iu the caes of AUlen L'tchfieUl, convicted at 
the September t«*rm for oeiug accessory be'ore 
tbe fact io the robbery of the Lime llucfc bark, tbe court overrule 1 the motion to»* a new trial, and tbe prisoner was sentenced on Toesnay to 
lour years confinement in the State Prison. 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Mr. David Basked of Albany,aged 53, com- 
mitied suicide Tuesday morning. We had been 
sick for some time and was no doubt insane at 
tbe time. 
The "Goodenow Hou^e" at Newry Corner, 
owm d ai d occupied by if.Goodeuow wasburu- 
ed Monday ni^ht. It is supposed Ό have 
raucbt irom some defect in the chimney. Luss 
$3000; insured for $1400 They succeeded in 
saving most of the tuiTi'ture, \he horses and 
patt of tbe carriaap*. The house bad been 
n^wty repaired and fitted up, and thu loss is a 
heavy one. 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 
We copy th^ following marriage not'ee from 
the Bangor 1 Whig. It certainly is original: 
In South M jlunku«, by Rev. Hugh Reed, Col. 
J. IT. Twitcbell of Ο dtown, to Clara L. Clem- 
ons ot South Moluukus. Ko cards, no cake, 
nobotiy's bns»ue?s. Clam chowder th'S ev^n- 
ins, March 22J. Friends and relatives are in- 
vited. 
A "washout" on the railroad near Etna, de- 
tained tbe tnin on the Maine Central toai 
two hours Tuesday evening in arriving wat 
Bangor. 
Tbe first rait of lumber for the season ar- 
rived at Bangor on Tuesday. 
A woman was tound dead on .the OMtown 
road, Tuesday. She was seeu iu he morning 
by a teamster bo was going up. She was 
then ^standing in afield, leaniug on a fr-nce 
aud lookiug at him. Ou his rei urn, at noon, he saw her lying among the rocks. Leaving his wason he approached her and found that 
she was dead. A coroner's jury is investigat- 
ing the matter. The eorp.-e was taken toBan- 
2or, but it has not yet been identified. There 
were no marks Λ violence abont it. 
YORK COUNTY. 
Mr. J03I1U1 H. Sanboru of Kittery, was oo Monday attending tne annual election of towu 
jfficers there. At about 2 p. m. be iell sense- 
less in Armory Hill, where the town meeting 
was in ses>ion, and died on Tuesday without 
recovering speech from tbe time bç fell sense- 
less. Mr. Sanborn w is tbe representative from 
Kittery in tbe last Legislature. 
Tbe election in tbe town of York, on Mon- 
day, resulted in the choice of tbe whole R·»- 
publicm ticket by au average majority of 100 
The officers t-lected are as follows: Selectmen, &c.. Sum'] P. Young, Davd Mouiton, Charles | 
Juukius. Oct vius Wenv; Treasurer and Col- 
ector, Washington Juukin?·; Town Ag«-nt, Amabel Goodwi·; Ove» seers oi tbe Poor, Chas. A. Gran', Henry E. Thompson, A vib Trat- 
ton; S S C'»mmiitee, Jeremiah C Putnam, Dbi.rlesO. Barrel]; Aoditor, Chas. O. Clark. 
SPECIAL NOTICES 
Union Central Depot. 
The undersigned, citizens «.f Port'and, defining it [ 
mportant that a Union Central Depot for the ac- 
!ommod*tion ofpasenger traffic, should be esta*>- 
îshed at some «en'ral po'nt wPhin the ci y with all 
îece sary accomm dation!?, and be ieviug al-o tûftt | 
ue water front upon Foie hiver and the harbor ot 
?ortland should be reserved for the accommodation 
>i merchandise traflic iu such manner «is to give tbe | 
iity the grea'est amount of commercial facilities in 
he future, reepccttully invite the citizens and tax- 
ayers of Portland who favor the location ol the 
LJnior Central Pa«sen2cr Station upon Back Cove, 
vhere amp e room can be had at cli< ap rates, within 
00 rods of Ci-y Hall to meet at the R eception Koom. 
1 the Ci y Hall buildins. Friday. March 2ltli, at 7 3) 
>'clock p. m., t » take the neccssai y measures to se- 
;ure su' li location. 
vVoi'dmnn, True & Co, Charles Ρ Kimball, I »■ Kimball & Cj, Μ -ir Brothers. 
ienry a J.m<s. James Free an, C vicKeuney & Co, L »<rig.'s & Co 
faim w Perkins & Co Cliailes t<Oi>es, 
I L Farmer. Moces ».oukl 
vicke, 1 wi»chell & Co Deerin?, Rlilliken & Co, Sor'on, Cbai man «St Co Leonard Liilliu^s, 
r1i|.halet lar", S«mutl Koife, 
iurrbam &jMorri!l, Bi-hardsm. Harris & Co 'arris, vtwoo't & Co, Conan· & Ita d, 
L'wi.ch 11. t'auiplhi&Co, Chas McLaughlin φ Co Lewis & Co, t bar e·* H H iskei), ,V \V VVLipple, L Ο (iilsoo, 
Lhos Lynch & Co, Peieg Barker, 
1 Coi>IHg<- & Co, John Dennis & Co, V l<; Morris, 110 Barnes, 
V H Sliailer, ΛνίΙΙΚηι D L ttle, 
S Ο Toby, Pt-rley & Russell, 
lohu Lov tt & Co, 1 dvvard Λ Emery, J Perk us, George « French, Κ Short I· ft, John D Lord, 
,'ba-l s S Fobes, lîoilins & Bond, 
«uius Diinh im, Frmklm FuX, 
Smerv & Furtu-h, \von(ibury, Lailiam « 
1 uj* Κ Stevens & Jo, Gli«id«n, 
"nomas H Weston, David Keazer, r Κ Euury, Ο R'r.t», *7epb.O Coleewottby, John Turner, !h«rle«*H v<iams, Watson Newnall, upheus Li'»t>y, lnom is Means, 
umue Roun s & Sons, 
And 571 others, citizens ot Portland. 
Citizens' Caucus, 
'J he c'tizens of Dceriug, who believe that town 
ffdiri-sLould be admmiste'ed w.thout regard to 
aity considerations, are reqneste t ♦ome»ta«th.· 
own House, on Saturday, War· h 25th, at 3 0V1 ck 
'. M. to uominato candidates lor town officers; also 
svocunniis-ioueis. 
Dec-ring, March 21,1871. mr22td 
De*k Koora to Let. 
Ρ LK AS ANT oflice, fir.-t■ f· tnrv Ove occupation. Ad ire>s Ρ Ο. Box 2117, Poitlaud. 1 
inrlUeod3w 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Opening of Spring Dress Goods 
SILKS Si 1.1 WLS 
TURNER BROTHERS, 
Wednesday, IVÎiircïi 33d. 
Having r^turuprl from the vew York ami Boston Market?, wiMi a full lino of Spnn* Ores? Gowl?. Sil s and rliawls, we shah t>e prcpiiri'i gli w o ir cn<fo«nfrT8 ;«ll ih«t 1g :icw and doiirai^e iro*« both markets. *»re;>t bxivjains in Si ike· Thanking our incnds »or ill .ir liberal patronage in live past, we hope to nient a continuation of the earn e. 
Our 31 oit ο "ONE Pli ICE ONLY.'9 
TURNER BROTHERS, 
13 Binck, cor. Congress and ESibi Sts> 
ntar22<n2w 
! COΑΙι ! 
300 Tous 
— or 
CHESTNUT COAL ! 
A IVicc Article for Spring Use ! 
FOE SALE LOW BY 
EANDALL. IdoALLiSTEti & 00., 
60 Commercial Si reel, 
mrlCst)2w Opposite New Custom House. 
Office ot the Grand Trunk Kail- 
way Company. 
Portland, March 13,1ST1. 
ΓIIE Grand Trunk liai'way Company, of Canada, will pay on demand, lue principal and accrued 
interest of the <x« ended bonds οι be Atlantic and 
St. Lawrence Uaflroad C»»mpanv, due April I, 1871, 
ou presentation ot tlie same at the Company s Of- 
fice in Portland. CHAS.E HAKRKTT. 
nnl5-ow is Local Tieasarer 
Tlie Confessions of an Invalid. 
Pab'isbed as a warning and for t^o benefit of 
y unf men and others, sin^'e or married, wîio sut- 
ler irom Ntrvuus L»ebil ty, Loss of Manhood, &c., pointing? out, 
THE MEANS OF «ELF*€ûBG. 
"Written by oDe wbo cured himself, and sent free ou 
receiving a po>t-paid ttirerled envelop. 
A tdrcss NATHANIEL Μ ΛYFATR, 
mr2lsnd3m Brooklyn, Ν. Y. 
Rush ton's Clierry Pectoral Troches 
will be lound superior to all others lor Coughs.Colds, 
Astbmn, Croup and Bronchial Difficulties generally, 
ing, unpieusiiui, cubeb taste; very soothing and act 
like achaim. Also Kusbton'8 (P. V.)Cod Liver Oil, 
tor Consumption, Scrotula, &c. The oldest, ρ α re Et 
and best in the market. Use no other. Sold by 
Druggists generally. oc28sn-d&'w6m 
Batctjeior's Hair îiye. 
Chia splendio Hair Dye Is the best 111 the world; 
the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,in- 
stantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous tinte; 
remedies the ill efleet* of bad dyes; invigorates and 
gr-»s r.ua hilr sort nt eauritul Mack or brown.— 
Sold by all Druggists and Perlumers, and properly 
applied at Batcbelor's Wig Factory Itî Bond 8t,N.Î 
j ane 9-ISîOswd 1 y r Λ λ 
For liloth Patches, Freckles, and 
Tasi, use Perry's lUoth and Freclde Lolioo. 
It is the only reliable and harmless Remedy known 
lor removing Brown discoloration. So'd by dtug- 
gibts everywhere. Depot 49 Bond Mt, 
Pimples on tlie Face. 
For Comedones, Black Worms or Gru^s, Pimplj 
Eruptions, and Blotched d'stisruraions on the lace 
Use Perry'* Comedonrand Pimple Reined) 
It is'Q*a<u fc*de to lieafflo.el. Pm pared only bj 
Or. C. B. Perry, DcrmotologiNt, 49 Bontl 
St., Ν. V. Sold by Drugg s.s everywhere. 
ieb27.«n d&w 4mos 
ΡνΛΜ Κ S'si Ο V SE 
ON EUROPEAN PLAN. 
187 Washington St., isosfon. 
Good sinjlt» r'-oms, 75 «-ems and §1 00 f-er 'lay. 
Bi I ot "are >be l· west of any hoiel ·η the ci y. S#~Parties coming to Bosou, w II finil the Parki Hons" the most centrally located, quiet, and orderly house in «he c»ty. 
oCwSsnGm. t&s' COYNTON & CO., Proprietors. 
For Sale 
SECOND-HAND ENGINE AND BOILKlt, Fn- gme five horse power, upright tunnla?* boi'cr, 
in comnlet* running or<itr, in use but «». short time. 
Apply to t*ie Fiist JNaciOLal Bank, Biddelor ',Me. ncrlOsmt 
ίΟ·)β lT*e t!»e "Vpgrtald·· Pul- <|Q *7 Π IO&U m nnrr Bal«'iui." The oid lOivi 
«•andard rem· dy tor Coughs*. Colds, Consumption "nothing Letter" Cutler Bros.& Co., Nov .s'su Cm 
__ <-» n 
JL' VA KSiXJC· 
Anew wo-story French-roo' HOU*£ on Spring 
street, above Braclcett, containing bath room auc 
other modem conveniences. Enquire 011 the prom- 
ises. or at No. 25 Emery street. 
matSsytt HES3S ί- ν. 
Jouven's Kid Giovb Cleankr rewtorei 
soiled gloves equal to cew. For sale by al 
druggists and fancy goads dealers. Price 21 
cents per bottle. tnr28-dly 
Ready Made Clothisi»' ! 
Gents. Furnishing Goods. 
HATS AND CAPS. 
Thft balance ol our stock of Winter Goods will be sold at 
Less than Auction Prices 1 
Till·: «OOD8 ΜΓΜΤ 11Ε §OLD. 
M. C. RICH & CO., 
81 Middle Street. 
jnSlsntc 
Ϊ K. K1UBALL, 
MASDFACTDKEK OF 
Carriages and Sleif/Jis, 
13 Preble St, Portland, Me. 
ŒS^Special attention given to repairing in all its branches. dc2Untl 
tegetene 
Is Sold by all Druggists ! 
m-2''evlsnGw 
DR. C U It ΤI.s unr "M ti\UOOD." 
A Mvdical Essay on the cause: and cu»e ol Prema- ture Decline, Iser o<>sand Physical Debi'Uv,Sperma- torrhoea, Sedentar.v Lite. Excess, Ovtri&xed Uonsti· 
tnti n, Abu ot the system, &c «Ee.lt givesa clear syoopsis ot the inippdiineuis to M uiage, and the remoeies therefor—«he results ct 20 years»' successful 
practice, by E. de Κ. Cuk is. M. D. I'\ K. (). S., & *. 'unriis on Mannooi." sboul I b<* read by t.be >oun g for its insi ruction, and by the afll t· il as a s uVe of 
r. tier. It will injure no one.—Medical Times § Ga- zette. 
Ί "icrc is no nu mber of society by whom this b"»ok will not be found uem'. w eiler he te pi rent, pre- cep or or cfcrgviDan,—London Times. 
Piice §1 tO by mail. Ada·ess Dr. Curtis, ΐίο. 0 Ttemont Plaee, Boston, Mas?. mriJsneodly 
GVNS 
Sporting Goods and Fishing Tackle, 
Powder, Shot, Cap», C a rtridgce, [ Pocket 
Cutlery, .Scissor*, Razors, Skate», Pink-Jg 
iug Irons, mnchiiiisiH' Fine Tools, 
Solid Emery Wheels, all size?. 
COPPER FACED STAMPS, 
(For marking Clothing) one stamp answers for a 
whole iamily. 
Sff1* Wholesale and Retail. 
οιμιι υι tue „**νιυί.Ι.»ϋΛ K1FLJB." 
4S Exchange St., G. L. BAILEY". 
To Aim?, To Aim?. 
"Atrainst what?" asks tlie reader. Why, against 
the FOISON S, vile, maddening and deadly, adver- 
tised as "s 'perior t « all Hair Dyes." But, on sec- 
ond thought4, the eall ''to arms!" is unnecessary. 
Tlio wr«.tcbed trash isa'rtady being driven out of 
the market, -t lias receive 1 the coup de grace »rorn ( 
Ctistadoro's Excelsior [lair Dye 
The popu'aiity of this lime tried article increases 
every hour. Everybody is talking nt the '"natural 
shades" «t imnarts. and there is no con -eivable rea- 
son why i« should not be used, l>eiog (as Professor 
CtllLTON states in hi* certificate) Pf.rfj-ctly 
UAKMLK88. As an exquisite dressing atier djitg, 
uso 
CRISTADORO'S HAIR PRtSERVATlVE. 
marlseodlru w 1.1,15 
tiultl, Silver & Nickel 
PLATING. 
The subscriber if» carrying on the business of E'ec- 
fro-Plan'ng with Gold, S iver or Nickel, as may bo 
desired, and he w< uM it.vite tl»e pa'ronago ol those 
who m iy .vish to have articles replated or repaired. 
He r»avs particular attention to the plating of 
Steel Knives, Arc. He a so manu ac'urts the 
Ugbtiiing Polish, for cleaning Si.ver Plated 
Goods, Glass, Tin aud Bras?. 
Al« work vkaranted, aud articles returned within 
one week. Rooms open to those who nidy wish to 
witness the process ot electro-plating. 
IV. D. Î5*TKVI2N8, 
Boom jVo. ΰ Printers Fxrhange, 
No· 111 Exchaage Street. tetCtt 
TO L El. 
STORAGE and Wharfage or Custoni House 
Whart. Apply to Li NCH BARKKK&CO· 
oclGtf en 13i) Commercil St. 
Tlic Great Vernal Specific. 
No class ο» in ν il ids are more sensitive to changes | 
ot season and variations ot tenperature than dys- 
peptics, awl persons ot bilious habit. render lungs ! 
are not more easily affected by these vici«sitn<les 
than lecble stomachs. If there is a tendency in the 1 
system to indirection, biriousoes*, or bowel com- 
plaint?, the variable wcattier of early spring is al- 
mo t s re to «levelone one or th* other ot these ail- ] 
mtnts. Intermittent eversareal-o more prevdent 
In «he spring months than af. any ot'»er season except 
autumn. In vi*-w ot ti-ese facts, *Ws seems to be a 
proper time to invite especial attention to iIo*tetter*s 
Stomach Hitters a medicine, which tor a long seric*- 
ol y oars, has proved superior to all o'hers as a tcm- 
e-iy tor the above named d sorders, and as protection 
airainst miasma which frequently produces, and al 
ways aggravates them. It was formerly tbe practice 
to give violent catbarti -s as "spring meoicines " nor 
is tbe custom entitelj obsolete Nothing, however, 
can be more ill judged and unphilosot htcal. The 
chiding moisture with which the air is loaded at the 1 
breaking up ot winter, presses heavily upon the 
vital forces of ti e bodv, and reintorccnunt, nor de- ! 
pletion, is what it requires. The Bitteis is a genial 
and excellent tonic, a moderate alterative, and just 
enough ot an aperient to îegulatc, withont convuls- 
ing, the bowels. It is, therefore, a specific peculiar* 
y adapted to the present season. 
B0J<DS 
State of Maine C's 
Portland City <»'» 
liellast " 6 s 
»t. Louis " (j's 
Λ. V» IKtllll IV v^ucunuurg 1V| It· 
liflld G'S 
Portland A Rochester " 
currency 7's 
Maine central B. it. Currency 7's 
fortiiind at Kennebec Κ. K. 
« nrreney 6's 
Atcbt»oii, Topeka & Santa Fe 
IÎ. K: Gold 7's 
Central Iowa Κ. K., Gold 7's 
Burlington & cedar ttapuls 
It Κ. Ooul 7's 
West VViscon>in R. R., Gold 7's 
Northern fdCifle " " 7 3-lO 
"FOR SALE BY. 
S7VAX Jb BARRETT, 
100 Middle Street. 
febSsnoodCm 
ΝΡΚΙΛΟ 
OTEKCOATS ! 
New and Beautiful Styles. 
Equ?. to the Finest Custom Work. 
AT 
Smith's One Price Store, 
Middle Street. 
IPr£BUtf 
Valuable Hotel Property for 
Sale. 
THF favorite Summer Re?0't. known ns 
theGLhN HOHSK, Mtuatrd Λ the root ο' 
Mt \Va*h ngton, an·' a· the om.neuctineiit 
of >he arrl i: e road to the pu mailt, wid t»e 
οίϊ·Ί ed lor *ale. tojr th°i w th ho la· d. ob- 
taining a ο tone ihotisa- da re?, (well ti »- 
bcred,) *li t'»e Outt iid-Mugs, stables and ivull cn tha 
sauit-.al-o the Pnrn.ture, Stadi.g, Mountain Cir- 
ri g s, I To s· s, «Sc. 
Th Huuseto t lins-omotw» h indred nndt ven'y- live r<»oin* ra| ab e ο aceom->dat ng between Jour a<>d 
ti c bu· dreil gu?sts. Th« whole pron^-fty, it' not dis- 
ίΐυ-cu ui in, | ivatc mi·· previous to tnfj nr-t τ iviav, 
wdl be sold at Pu -iie All· tio··, to clos*» the e^t-ot 
thdiat°J. Μ. ''Ίκηο^ί-οπ. Notice ot the time au<l 
place ot sale will he !.e emler yiv-n. 
Ai-w (wi'j..» mu· tow- ot' uuima iU»* prnpiiHy, which is i4· tho O 'gh lep ir, or wishing tomak ai-y enquir- ies, du do χ » by "pplvin? to .1 vv. Week-» Adruin- isua'or. t Lan. a t**r, Ν. H 0'· to S. H. Cunimiugs, Falmouth H te1, Port an i, ftJa'ne. 
Fort an 1, via eh j3, 1871. xnrl5-is 
GDNS, REVOLVERS, 
Rifles, limiting arid Pocket Knives, 
FISHING TACKLE, 
Pow.lt v, Sli«t, Hkatcx and Sleds, in Voritey. 
J. 13. L.UCAS, 
6i) ExclirtDge street, near Middle. 
5HP"8Ii;atce to lid, at reasonable rate··. 
IJutler & Reeil 
Claim to have the Rf.«f Rubber lïoot* marie in 
the Onited Mates, which they sell a< low as any 
klnrl oi a Fubbo Boot can be purchased in this city, 
dclsneodti If fflni kcl^qnarc. 
MR. Ο ICO AV. iMAKSTOX, 
Having returned from Europe, will be happy to re- 
ceive pupils in Piano, Organ, and Harmony, after 
March 7th. Orders left at Stockbridge's Music Store 
No. 15G Exchange Strict. Ieb23sn 
HI A R£ Κ I fl< 5» 
Tn this city Maicb r0. a* tho Allen Mission ClinpH bv S I; Carlton, Psq Franklin li ! laekett and 
Miss Mary Λ. « I andUr, nil ot Portland. 
in ''oxier, Marrli id. Aldah Ί. Iiodsrkins, ot Dex- ter, and 'arali it. Ba-e, oi Abbott. 
j In stc«si>n. March II, S. A. Plummcr, E^q oi 
j Dexter, and Kvelyu Barker, ol S. 
I>l KU. 
In tlil3 city, March 21, Mrs. Hannah O'Neil, aged 80 ^ars. 
[Funeral en Thursday alternoon, at No. G3Dan- 
lui ti p'rpnt. 
In Westport, M«rch 10, Mrs. Francis J., wife ot Stephen Dunton, Jr.. aged 49 years. 
In Woolwich, March 21, Mr. WilÛam II nton, agod 81 years. 
I'ANWENGERS. 
In the Moravian, from Liverpool Mr Moody. Gar- diner Kitclii", Mips (ilbbins. $arali <-»ibbii.s, Messrs Framlav, Mast.n, C -oper, Shaw and child, ^ait-er, J-m th. Bouc ard, McKav. Lane. It ·Η·»τΐβοιι, McL»on- 
a d. chamber**, -iiseph», Morrisou, Emerson, Altman button. Nelson, llos«, Jenkins. 
IMPUHIM. 
Steamship Morav'an *rom Livrpoo!—"9T o'd ni s, 
i'ld tin pae, to order Iih pkjs. JEPrindle: 1 kg. liuri ham Λ Λ"»erι li; 1 do. Haje?# l»ougla«s; i (> 5 t'dl Ton E Corey & Co, 3Dpkgs, Canadian Ex Co. and goods tor Canada. 
DEP'IRl L 15 ft «F OCFAN STKIAfli.^ 
namε. where from, destination. 
Moro Castle New Vork. .Havana Mch 23 
Nuit I) America. ...New \ ork. .Rio Jeneiro. .Mcb 23 
Peruvian Portland,..Liverpool Mcb 2* 
Ci ν ot London New Vork. .Liverpool Mch .5 
India New York..Glasgow M<h 5 
Nevada New York.. Liverp^l Mc h 2i> 
Citvot Mexico New York.. Ha ν Λ' VCruzMcb 2P 
nlumnin New Yor»< Luvana Mch 30 
Rising Star New York.. Aî· ρί η wall .. ."Men 30 
Caledonia New York. .Liverpoo' Apl 1 
City Washington. ..-New Vork..Liverpool Api 1 
MiuinmiT Alnmnnc :flarcli 2 'i 
Ban rises 5.*W Moon sets S Γι» PM 
Sun Sets G 15 I High waiev li 45 PM 
M JL HI Ν JK .1ST Κ W Θ. 
FORT OF PORTLAND 
WtMln«*g<lay, fllarcli 22» 
AKKIVFI». 
Stearashin Moravian, (Br» Brown. Liverpool Ofh nit via Londonderry 10th witii passer gers and uidse to li & A a dan. 
steamer Jbranconia, Bragg. New Vork—nidse to Henry Fox. 
Sch Nellie H, Mal'ock, Boston, to load for Easlpoit Sch Zuia. Brad oury, •Vlac'das tor Boston. 
Sch λ L W» der. French, Ko-kl nd tor ^ew York. Soh Oli-e H;iywaid Λ ey, Bock land lor Now Vork Sel» I) lawd>e Kel>er, Tlioma ton «or Ne» York. 
Si b Hmt:r»ss, Lann Vinalliaven lor Boston 
αγ 19tli—Sch Oiegon, Turner, Newlmryport. 
CLRAtiKI*. 
Steamer Chase, Mulligan, Halifax, NS—John Por- teous. 
Sch David Nichols, Wyman, Cardenas—A L Rcb- 
son. 
Srb a'la.i Bnokli. Freeman, Fortress Monrce, (or orders—J 1 L bby 
Sch Nil l>f»spe adum.R'cb. more— Isaac Berry 
Sell Leader, ( *ri Pnik, Deer Iale, Ν β. 
SA 11 ED— Barque Odf r brig fn«lo us* folsOn- 
tara. Agnes. Loo .out, Samuel Oilman, Lai la Uookit, 
Nil De.-if eraduiu. 
[Per steamer Mo a ian. at tbisport.l 
CUlat Liverpool 7tb, Alice Vrnna-d, Humphry, Calcutta s*h Gl'^s Lor.ng Piiikham,Carde u as. 
s <1 71b bargue Β loiont, ιοί Ρ rtl·nd. 
Oil lMingenr-s nih, bar >ur J G Norwood, Bare- 
ness from > ial vest on toi Amsterdam. 
Off ll"l\be id 4ib. so'p ι-.en Skolaeld, Merriman, fio'u Liverpoo '<*· New Orleans. 
Ar ai » uxh ivt-n *ib inst, S F Horsev. Callao. 
.4rat Akyab .Ian 21, James A Wiigbt, Morse, Bom Lay. 
FROM MERCHANTS'EXCIIANflE. 
Ar at Liver ρ oi *2d inst, steamer Caspian, Scott Portland. 
C'd at Baltimo:e 21st, &ch Tarry Not. Cottrell Portland 
λ rat New Yorfc 224. nrhs Dirlso, and Β Pierce, Portland ; 1 anget, and Abbie 1 ugails, 
vl X^IOR A \ Ι» Λ 
Barque Hnrvest Monn, VWJuUch, a- n€w \ork fnj 
Messnia, report? having been run into rn ibe 17th 
ii'St, bv an unknown harque and carried aw;»y miz- 
ζ η rîparin ·, chain plates, and s'nrt«'d poop. | Sch Walton Kovd, tr.»m Njw York i«»r Charleston 
which got ashore at New Inlet, NC, imli m«t. lies uJ 
an e «sv position, w ith i«ut little damage. an t win e 
jot »ff alter discharging. 
Tnc wreck ο scbr Mariannn, was sold at Nautuck- 
Bt iccentiy tor $2<. 
Sch »Vm Jones, Bibb, of and tronr· ïïork'and t r 
New York, witb granite, went a Lore on Beaver Tail 
10th inst and sunk. Cn-w saved. 
S*1p Simoda. C4G tone bu'tnt L'ncolnville in 18ϋ 
has been i:ola at Singapore tor 8 000. 
IMIW-τίΓ POPT*. 
MOBILE—Old 16th, §cb Bib fl A Hunt, Pettrson, 
Portland 
KEY WEST—Ar7th, sch Da\break, Blake, liom 
S«w York. 
SI.I r»t·». gehs v*ro pilait Post, Fortune Island; 7lh, 
KriTonia. Jaivis. ChiPepeo. 
SAVAMNAM-Λγ 20th, shin S rUrling. Mors?, 
New York: Arr*ean Spenrer, Charlesion 
«■'I· M'NGTûîi —Ar 17th, brij» Altavela, Itoed, 
Matin?!!. 
BALI I *ORE—Cld 18'b, sch Irvine, McLarren, 
VVc·" Indies 
« Id 20th, ship C H Soule. S<tile. Now Orleans; sch 
ClnsComerv P'nkh «m, Charleston *bbi P'lman. 
Lombard. and Warren B'ake. Mc5erv»y, Portland; 
W'h tnev L' ncr. Have·», Boston. 
''HILADKI.PH IA—''Id 2nth, bri^s Waller Howe, 
Pier« e, Matanz>s: M »ud P"tter, Shields, St John; 
ech M^vone Davis. Calharien. 
NRW YORK —Ar 2t»th. bip ^rc* Trade. B'irsley, 
Calcutta; bugs Neiije CI i (for i.W bit more, Savannah 
Prt -u- Chnrc.b. Cutler; uftis G Lawrenc". Kohin- 
son. I.egbom Star'tent Robinson, Pensicola La- 
v lt». *< nu more, Galv*»siot L λ Nicho's. < otfity. tin Baltiinor Ft nk. Brown. Macbia*; Abbie log Us, 
wr^*' ^-achiqg; v<m Pe»ry Snow; » lanet Snow;  ο Hail. Coleman; Locbiel, Haskell: VVm Kice. Pressv; Mon una Meure· Billow. Hail; -I usina. KeonlstoQ. an I alUta, Smtili fockland Tmg»ot. Yeia Lind»ey, New Haven ; Add e Mu c» ie. Gibba, New Bedford; Annie Harris, Harris, Rock port. 
αγ2!μ. wjturn Harvest Moon. Vidnllch Messina ! 50days: L I stocker. Bibber, Matanzas, brig Mv- ronus, Ht9gin«f Messina. 
Cld «lit, shin II i, Richardson, Audersou, Cailao: ' brig Anna M Knight, Davis. Cardena*. 
Returned to Halt's 'si ind 20i barque Eliza WhPe. 
l.ri'js M-rr'W ·, .1 Lcighton. Torr-nt, m,.| Clara M 
Goodrich, all Or Portland, and proceeded again 21.it. 
Also, «e'i Nellie Chase, Willard, lrom iNew i'ork ior 
Portland. 
KKVYf'wi— αγ mu, sens jonn Me Adam. ^ il 
hrd Boston tor Charleston : Ilonert Bvton. ClarK, 
Franklort tor Baltimore: Onward, Arey Brunswick 
tor New York, Hannic Wcj-tOrook, Littlejohn, Port- 
land r r do. 
hoLM KS* HOLE- Ar 20fh. pchs Old Chad. Mc- 
CHntook. Baltimore tor Baltim«ie: Mail. Lins»ott, 
Providence lu-r Gardiner; Cbal'eng*, Beiii etr, aBd 
Maria Roxana. Palmar Pi>rt'an<« tor New York 
,ΚΑΙ'ΛΜ— Αγ 20 h. Sfh* Mary. MeDona'ci. Bucks 
ville. S'J tor Beliast, Ituth Thomas, Dodge,Portland 
for >ew Yorn. 
PORKIfiM PORTS. 
At Wliampoa Jan 2J, barque Adelia Carlton, Cail* 
ton, lor New vom 
At Singapore l3t nit, barque Victor. Was?, for Bo 
ton, Id* 
At Manila .Tan 17, barque S I) Carlton, Frcenun, 
for Honu Konff. Idy. 
Sid m lia.le Jan 27, barque Sunbeam, Bennett, tor Rangoon. 
sid tin Bueno" Ayrcs Jan 2, barque Helen Manon, Bu'm r. York. 
In p»rt 13.h barques Arclier, Tibbetts. and Isabel, Moo'ly, for Ko«ton, Idg; and others. 
Passed Montevideo HehU, ban,ue Com Dupont, Uiebol-, trom Rosarlo tor Boston. 
At Dcmarara 9th mat, *cbs M M Knowles. Small, 
tor Baltimore: A»nie Whitine, Hutchinson. lorN^w 
Υογκ Northern Light, flummer, Irom Norfolk, ar 
3d. une: and o'he»s 
Ar at Port Spain 21th u!t, brier Η Β Emery. Sma'l 
Bos'on (and sa led 8»h ior Trinidad); 4ih inst, seta Geo Connor. Cou-ins. St Maryv. 
At Barbadoes iltb inst. se lie Oat land. Libby, nom Nortoik ar 1st, disg; May Mom,Stetson, Hum JacK- 
sonville, ar tftb. 
Ai at St Thomas 11th inst, Fch Howard, Wooster, Antigua. 
NPOKtiW. 
No date, lat 4? 2\ Ion 4h 06 ship Pnscillii, from 
New Orleans tor Liverpool with rudder broken, iie- f.ised assistance. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
REPORT OF ΤΠΕ CONDITION 
OF THE 
Merchants National Bank, 
OF PORTLAND. AIE, 
At Close of Business, March 18,1871. 
RESOURCES. 
Loins $583,^3 37 », Ο ver-draft?, 152 .iO 
U. S B«»nds to -ecuro Otr. 300,0v,u 00 U. S. Β m Is to secuie <le- 
pos'lp, lftO.iVO'O 
U. S Bonus οι; hand, 17,20ο t'O 
Otuer Stocks, Bonds, and 
Mortgages 23.79159 
Due trom Redeeming an-l 
he.-e ve Ag'<s 93 832 97 
Die trom oiber Na Ί Β ιυκβ, 30, 85 32 
Due nomoihiT Batiks and 
Banke'S, 209 25 
Reil Es ate 18,7 0 2 < urrent Expenses 474 25 
Cash Icen.s, 19,111-' PG 
Bids ofother Nai'l Rank*,. 11 ^89 00 
Fractional Currency and 
MckHs Ι,ο'β 1C 
Legal Tender Noles 43.5.0 00 
91,£43,C07 29 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock, paid in,.. $300,000 00 
Surplus Fund... 6o,i*)o 00 
Discount, 9,7 ίΰ 29 
Protit and Los* 2fl 76:i 33 
>at'' Bank Circulation,... 208 40" 00 
State Bank Circulation,.., 4 t 00 00 
Dividend* unpaid, ... 2.73y 17 
Individual Deposits S5.',til2 49 
U. S. 'eposits, 13,0 JO 2b Dep ssits ot U ·*. Disburs- 
itg olfi.crs 161 «41 47 
-L/ue τ » η ai ion limits,... 8.187 1© 
Notes, am) Bill* Re-dis- 
countcd, 3I.5M32 
$1,243.507 24 
State of Maine, County ο f CumbeilanJ, ss. 
I. Charles Pays ·η, Cashier of the Merchants Na- 
tional Βαιικ, ot' Portland, do s leiunly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best οι my knowledge 
and belief. 
CHAS. PAYSON. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me ihis 22nd day 
of March, 187». CfiAS. O. BANCKOFl, J. P. 
Comet—Attest: 
Jacob McIilla5, ) licous Κ Wood. } Directors. mr23 3t Gκο. Ε. Β. Jackson, ι 
U. S. Sanitary Commission, 
Completion of the Surgical ITVcmoiri·. 
l*OW RKADÏ, 
Surgical Memo'rs of the War of the Rebellion. 
Vol, 2 containing: 
I. Analvcfs of four hundred an-i tjdrty-nine record- ed amputations m the cjntiguity or the lower 
extremity. 
By Stephen Smith, M. D. 
II. InvesHeation? u^oii the nature, causes,and treat- 
ment ot Hospi a· Gangrene,** it prevailed in the Confederate A»mies, lfc'Gl 1865. 
By Joseph Jones, M. D 
Profe«sor of Ch· mistry in the Medical Department ot th* Universi > oi Louisiana; formerly Surgeon in the Piovisi· na· Aimy ot 
lin Confédérale fet Hps. 
Wi'h five chromolithographie plûtes, 1 Vol. 8vo 6 50. 
N.B— Vol. 1, Surgual Memoirs, contains three 
treatiics by L>r. Lidel, nihewouids *»i b.cOd ves- 
sels, >ya;ma,eic, îOpUtes. Puce, 6 5U. 
Published and for tale by 
HURD Λ: lloUUHTON, New York, 
Τ13 Ε RIVERSIDE Ρ Κ ESS, Cambiid^e. 
The series of the Sanitary Commission Memoirs iscouipiiseu ot 
Γ. Historical Memoirs. C. J. Litt'e. 1 Vol. 3 50 If. Mistical Memo rs. Β Λ G<»uld. 1 Vol. 0 δ», 11 Γ. Me 'i al JVeiûO'rs. Edited by Austin Fi.nl, M. D. 1 Vol. 6 50. 
IV. Surgical Memoirs, Edited by F. H. Hamil- ton M. D. 2 Vois. 2a 10 
Any or all o' fhe?e vo'umes can be obfausd of the Puodshers direct or through anj Bookseller. 
mrz3 
NOTICE. 
THE copartnership heretofore existing uuder the firm name ot 
STEVENS A MERRILL, 
is by mutual consent dissolved. 
All persons having demmids against the said fi»m 
are requested to presert the ianiu at on Ό ior pay- mem ; aud all p^ons indebted to said firm arc re- 
quested to piy the situe betore May ), to Ither of ne late partner*4, as a'I demands remaining uncol- lecteu at ihat time will be left ior collection. 
B. STKVKNS JR. 
J. K. M KRKlLt.. 
Porlland, Marcli 21, 1871. mriSeoutomyl 
The undersigned havi"g purchased the stock, and fake·» t e office t'ormerlv occupied oyStev n-& Mer- li I, will coniinue to «I· a general Lumber business. Haviiiti sup rior laciil ies for giaz ng sash, *e intend kr-cpins a good assortment nt window*, in connec- tion with Doors Sash· s and Blends. >ve li*ve on hand and are r^c viug filing e-, Clapboard®, · a-hs, &c., which we shall sell at the lowest market price·». Also a lot ot sensontd HI «pk Wuinn. ■>»' 
q iainy. We ope by lair detWug to mérita contin- uance of the tavors Οι our >riend* an-l » be pub ie. 
J. K. MERKloL CO. Portland, Much 21,1871 mr23eodimyl 
Dissolution ot Copartnership· 
rpLlE pa-ιη» rsbip liereiolorc txisting between the A iinatr.ignt.cl under the mime of 
TnO-i. P. BEAU} & CO., 
is fliis 16th day of March di&olved by mutual cou- smt. 
Tbos. P. Deals can be found at 8*nrdivjut Block, Mvket st, opposite tbe new Post Office. mrtf3ie3t 
Wharf Property for Sale. 
ONE-THIRD in cm mon ol the Burnham Wharf property, txteouin2 from F«re street to low 
wa?er uiark. roc p-irll·u'ars inqune of 
mr.'J-aw JuUN C. PuOCTKH, 93 ExclTgst. 
Horses lor 
"Π7Ε have jus· ret urne iron) Vei mont with Iwen- 
» V ty huperio' driving i<n I dr%li ho-8*·?, win'» h 
wo fter lor sa'e at oui s«ab es. No. 19 Sliver street, 
J ο t and, at ba ga.i.s tbat wi'l suit ι·η·« r^s^rs 
JORDAN Λ Ht IDE. 
Portland, March 23,1871. mr23-lw 
Wanted. 
A SMART, active, vouui man t"» act as News Ag't on tbe tram Such a one can make good wa- res bv applying at on«e to 1 3 1 
C. H. CUISHOLW & BRO**, mr23 3t Γ R. Dfpoi 
Wanted. 
A Ν assistant Bo^k-ke per. Address in own hand- Λ wriemg, giving nan.*·, age, and lefrreucce, 1>υχ IOCS. 
nn23-lw 
Ν" Ο ΤΙ C Ε î 
A LL persons are hereby warned not to trust my ^ w 11 c « Phebe, «r my account, as '*J,t n'^ tome and lives opiate oui m»· wlihtut ni * ru- <nt. (jku. W. ''Λ' '^' \arm luth, March 22,1-71. m'-"3W 
House ar<l I ot tor #1 OOO. 
ûw- A nue ami a half sinrv bouse, '·<>ηί u'ng ipven 
H|j« "bisl e" rooms,'orated «»n Mayo street neir ■SfiaLCtimber'and st Good li>t 112 it deep. Term a 
1 v'· able. A p'v io 
ui23*,w WH II. JERKIS, Real Estate Agent, 
For «file! 
Twenty Working and Driving Hcne?, 
/V-r^at JjbUVK SAWYER'S STABL"*, 
llZj.mai23dlw Oor. Market and Federal St. 
IS Ε VY Λ1) > i^UTitiEMENTS 
Merchant Tailors 
"Wi 1 do well t » call at 
No. 2ÎÈ 1-3 illiii'fcct st., 
and examine a choice lot of 
vi-ui.vr; 
fancy CASSIMERES 13 
ilu»t Krccivntl from ΝI\V York 
iitid ilo.iton Mark.Ms. inr23-lw 
I5a»aiia Oi tin»cs j 
The Fines* ami Sweetest Lot 
Importai this Year, 
ALLEN'S FRUIT STORE, 
NO. 11 EXCHANGE NTRECT. 
mr20irJt 
PORTiiAWW. 
Cloths, 
Cassiiiieres, 
Vestinffs. 
CIi.mIIhhuii & Kendall 
62 & 64 Middle Street, 
OpposiN* New Po«t Offlfo, Portland, Me. 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 
OK COOD3 FOR 
MEW'S WEAR! 
TAIEORS' TRIMMINGS. 
Thic old established lioase, knowing tho wants ot 
tlie Eastern Trade, mirtβ it tbeir aim *o keep up 
with its growth. Merchants, Merchant lailors and 
Clothiers looking to this c.ty t r a niirkct, will ttnd 
here at all time* the most desirable and best assort 
ed stock to be iound in Maine. 
ALSO, A FINE LISE OF 
Men's Furnishing Goods I 
W* Ag^nt* for West's and Butt crick'* Reports of 
Fas »< ions. 
Tort ani, March 13. cltf 
ARTHUR NOBLE 
Has taken tho Store 
78 Middle Street, 
Recently occupied by Robert Dresser, and has jnst 
received a good apsorimcm of 
CLOTHING 
—— ASD 
GcilIemeiV Furoi hin^ Goods ! 
Also α good assort on ent of 
Β R Ο A OC LOTUS, 
Tricota, 
French Coriti tiffs, 
Cassi meres, 
Which will be made u» at ae 
LOW PRICE* and in α» f;005> HTTLE 
as any House in Portland. 
March 1G-dS* 
HARRIS 
CASSIMERES 
CHADBOUEN & KENDALL 
Ο jP ε jv 
Fifty Pieces ! 
tu is l) a r, 
Mardi 13-dlm 
SEASON OF 1871 ! 
ROLLINS & BOND 
Have now in sto^k splendi'l new Wo lens for Gen- 
• tieineu s wear, comprising 
Frcncb, Enslixh imtl Gorman 
DIAGONALS, 
giia xiti:h, 
TRICOTS, and 
ΓLAIN CLOTHS, 
Spring Overcoming*, 
Trowwringii, 
nml Fancy Veilings ! 
To wbicb we invite your »t<e«.iion, at 
SO hKKKT. 
Al arch 18-iedtl 
Forty Pieces 
Foreign nncl Domestic 
CHEVIOTS, 
Will be OpeDed This Week. 
CHAVnoUJIX d- KEM BALL. 
Mr.rcb 13-il 1 in 
GENTLEMEN, 
ΤΠΕ Γ LACE TO OKT 
STILISH 
ClariiiieHls Mnclc 
IS AT 
FEKHALD'S, 
WlIERE CAN* BE SEEN ΤΠΕ 
Latest Styles of Goods 
From »iv Vorli nnil Botton Tlarkrt., 
For Sprinj· and Summer Wear! 
ssr Pleas* call and examine our goods before pur- chasing e se wild e. 
A. S. SSUVUl·, 
Ol ths latt arm of J. E. F31ÎNALD * SO V, 
m Middle St., «τλΤκη 
m 15 ι ό 
ALLAN LINK. 
CARRYING THE CANADIAN 
AND UNITED STATE» 
MAIL. 
P««arnu« r· Booked to Londonderry ■ 
9 ««rrpool. Heiura lickrla «rauled aal 
KdluccU Katt·· 
THE 
Sii>nm«hip Prrnviaa, Capt. W. If. 8μιτπ, 
Will le-<ν I 1)1!» port lor Liverpool, on SAl U Kl»^ Y, 
MAUCH ?5 li. immediately auer ttie rfir.u ol the 
tram of Μιυ i»re*iouidav from Moutreal. 
To be followed by the Moravian, Capt Brown, on 
Saturday, Afri· I. 
Passage to L#omloiid»'rry and L'verpooi, cabin iao- 
ior<lm? io :i« <*uu««nMlaMoi»» $70 to $30. 
Payable in «*·»"' t»r ,rsequivalent, 
fef^Kor * reisbi or Ckbio yw.we npply to H. <* Λ. Al.LAN, No. a India St. Portland. Nov. 29, 18t»9 ,jt( For sfefiase pa^aje inwar«lg and ontwarda and tor aigbt drait» on hiiglaa lor nn.Hll uuinuni»' an- •ly to 1 
-'AS- L. PAtiMKK, 3} I mil J St. 
FOR JSALeT 
a FIRST c'a<9 ftock cl I'oisery Glovca and sma:i Λ wares, In trim·· order, In aure sut CvLg t» "'■· tore to let. for toi in s apply at store. 
ΤΙΤΕ 1J Li K3S. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1S71. 
CITY AND VICINITY 
jy Our advertiainq patrons arc requested to send 
in their copy as crin m the day as possible. Ad- 
vertisements to appear Monday morning should oe 
sent in Saturday, (no; Sunday ) 
Vetigious Notices must be sent in as 
early as Fridiy noon. 
New Aivcriiirm?iil«;To.()ar· 
AUCTION OOLUMV. 
Dry Goods, &e... F. O. Bailey & Co. 
SPECIAL· NOTICE COLUMN. 
Union Cen'ra' Depot. 
KNTEKTA1NMKNT COLUMN. 
Complimentary Testimonial. ...City Ha'l. 
NEW A.OVKRTTWKMKNT COLUMN. 
Bepor* of Merchant* Nittonal Bank. 
N otice stevens & Meprii1. 
1) *>q inion.... rhns P. B^nls& ''o. 
Horwe f r >aie Sawye·'aSrable. 
lie «1 Esate tor S >le.... Wtu. H. Jenis. 
Oranpes.... AI ci.'t Fruit store. 
Ν .Mcc ...Geo. \V. l'a»ker. 
W<n'i(l B'ok-keeper. 
VTaoteil. ...Cbisliolm Bras. 
Horw f>r a'e. ...Joruan & PHde. 
Mfieb .nt Τ ilore. .. .23 1-2 Market street. 
U. S. Sauitiry Comins.<ion. 
Hrtrf .loiliiiu·*. 
There is a bad wosliout on the Graud Trunk 
road at Falmouth. The baggage and passen- 
gers on the train yes-terday trom Paris were 
transferred to a train sent out from this city. 
The repairs are beiag made as fast as possible. 
Steamship Caspian, from this port, arrived 
•out yesterday. 
The Ancient Harmony Society will give a 
•wwuns^iv v.vj «·αιι uu lUOCVCUlUg UI i>inrcil 
30th, for the benefit of the Young Men's 
Christian Association. 
Ko busiuess was transacted in the Munici- 
pal Court yesterday moruiLg. 
Twenty seven Lad places in the streets, 
caused by the rain Tuesday, were reported at 
the police office yesteiday morning. 
A gentleinau of this city caught a string of 
beautiful trout in Cape Elizabeth last Satur- 
day. The speckled beauties looked good enough 
to eat. 
The deputies seized considerable liquor at 
the shop of John Sullivan, ou Union street, 
yesterday. 
Iu the case of Webster vs. Web3ter, an ac- 
tion on a promissory note, brought by a wife 
against her husband from whom she had sep- 
arated, which Judge Goddard decided iu favor 
of plaintiff, the Law Court has overruled the 
exceptions. 
A test monial concert is to be given to Messrs. 
Shaw aud Jones, the proprietors of the People's 
Concert*. next Monday night. Among the tal- 
ent engaged aie Messrs. Munroe and Shaw 
the \rious and Mrs. Mary A. Knight. 
Ndlson talks of comiug here in April. What 
with Nillsoo, A-inie Cary, the Thomas orches- 
tra, Fechter, Owens, Magaio Mitchell, the 
Mendelssohn Quintette Club, P. A. & N. U. 
concerts, People's Concerts, Conservatory Con- 
ctrts, M. L A. Lictnres, Adelpbi company, 
ami whatever more has been or may be un the 
programme, Portland will have seen a great 
deal of good amusement by May. 
A match same of base ball between the Em- 
metts and Howards took place on the observa- 
tory grouuds yesterday afternoon, and both 
sides claimod the victory, as one ecorc brought 
is gives the saine to the Emmetls by a score of 
13 to the Howard"s 12, and the other score 
gives the Eoimetts 9 to the Howard's 15. 
A good breeze yesterday, the win:i belDg de- 
cidedly bigb. There were a lew flakes of snow 
in tbe air in the alternoou. Thermometer 40° 
at noou. 
Ttie third lecture of the Seminary series at 
Goriiaui, will be given at the church thi8 eve- 
ning at 7 1-2 o'clock. 
Tbe English steamers in port yesterday were 
gaily diesied with flags in honor of the mar- 
riage of the Princess Louise Willi llie Marquis 
of L >i 110. 
Miss L'zz'e W. Dyer,the a-complUhed pian- 
ist of the Hiydn Society, has bi en presented 
by the members with an elegant gold chain as 
at k*n.of th<?ir regard. 
Owiugtotbe stormy weather last Monday, 
the pictures were not shipped that Scnumacb- 
ereipecti-d for his new art gallery, and conse- 
quently Ihe exhibition is postponed until next 
Saturday. 
We hear that Gen. Chamberlain is talking 
of selling his yacht, tbe sloop Mayflower, and 
getting a schouuer yacht in her stead. 
Mr. Kuss B. Walker's exhibition and open- 
ing of his school did noi ta'ie place at Lancas- 
ter Hill yi-sterday afternoon, as advertired.— 
Mr'Walker slutd that the numbor of pupils 
offering—some 40—was not sufficient, and ibat 
he should wait till October, when he should 
open bis school in this city. 
Mr. York, the supeiiuteediug engineer of 
tbe gas work*, has sunk a well by the process 
of boring, ou the flats rear tbe works, and ob- 
tained nice pure water at the depth of ninety 
feet. 
Lincoln Park begins to show just a suspicion 
of spring verdure. 
.Now is the lime for early spring poetry. The 
best, we have seen is from a Welsh contempo- 
rary. We quote a specimen:— 
'•Li grw inp ff mrw gil fist 
\Vuiijι piiul ti now- (lwmp 
Sixp frgiwmpsgtw.ini' 
Twisl lugiwp b gy lipfcl." 
The Adelphians.—The play of "Meg's Di- 
version," which constituted the first part of last 
evening's entertainment at tbe theatre, is one 
of those domestic comedies that bave become 
«ο popular of late, belonging to tbe real.stic 
school aud not depending for their success up- 
on orilliancy of language and natuialness of 
!" 'ν υ.. »>ut/u «ο u|juu cic^auv eueurι y auu 
choice upholstery. It is one of those plays 
that would be exquisitely presented at Wal- 
lace's or the Globe, through tne perfection of 
its settiug, while at Portland Music Hall the 
jewel—it iewel it can be called—must depend 
upou its intrinsic merit, assisted by the talent 
of the actors. It 13 the best acted or any piece 
tbis comp&uy lias attempted, and we do not 
bee ta»e to *ay they perform it admirably. The 
burla-que of "Aladdin" was very funny, and 
Hill as Widow Twankey fairly convulsed the 
audience. Io fact, the company are great in 
burle-qujî. We are glad there was such a fash- 
ionable audience present. At the close of the 
first play, Mr. Hall, on be'ng called before the 
curtain, thanked the audience lor their kiud 
^patronage, and the gentlemen ol the press for 
their flitter utr no'ic s, and remarked that the 
company would return in about three weeks. 
Correction.—The account of the accident 
to A bert P»plt of North Berwick on Monday, 
published in oui paper yesterlay was incor- 
rect in several partie ujars and should be cor- 
rected, as the affair might appear to refli-ct on 
some of the men connected ^with the train. 
Wnen the train arrived at North Berwick, Pi- 
per who was going to Beverly and was on 
board a B. and M. car, got off to take one of 
tbe Eastern read [cars. He stepped on the 
platform of the latter and stood a moment, 
then stepoed off on the station platform. Just 
as the train started he attempted to get on 
itg^iu, but some of the bystanders, seeing that 
he was very much intoxicated, tried to prevent 
him, knowing that under the circumstances 
he was liable to get under the wheels. Being 
a slout muscular man Piper shook them off 
and jumped on the car, which h rid then got 
well underway, aud somehow the accident 
that was fVared took pi ice, three cars running 
over his arm. As soon as Conductor Mitchell 
could be informed, he stopped the train, ran 
back to North Berwick,and called on Dr. Hall 
<rt B'ddeford, who had jn-t left tbe tiain at 
North Berwek, to care for the man. Piper be- 
longs in JBiddefoid and was on his way to 
*>c>eiiy τοκυιρ iora nsmirg voyage. 
Drawing of Paintings.—Harry lîrown's 
famous paimir g "Morning on tlie Northern 
Coast," wliicli has been admired fo much by 
the art critics of our chief New England cities 
•was disposed of last evening by ticket at 
Half's, together with the choice of two of 
Brown's other piciures. Tli«* large painting 
was drawn by ticket No. G4, Edw. W. F»>x 
tbe works of liis pencil n«»w on exhibition at 
bis room?, pier^rylcy to viii tin ρ Europe. 
Niiw Music.— We have leccivrd from Stocli- 
br'd^e tin» following new u usic. "Papa Come 
Help Me," Fonp and chorus—words by Cooper, 
music b> IVrscly;"La<ly Thou Art Far Away," 
eon?—words by Revere, music by Melvin 
"Wright Ball-room Waltz'played by Elmond's 
Q îadrilie Bauu; ''Summer night," serenade— 
hy Ει sold'; Snauss walfz "Taiz-Ptierilaieo;" 
"Pearly Gates Ajir.'soDï and chorus,words by 
Mjry B. C. Slarfe, rnu.-ic 1>y W. O. l'erkin!·; 
"Winter Wu.ds," bass song—rcu.-ic by Hillh. 
An the above are froui the publisbiD£ house ol 
G.t>. Uus-ell & Co.,Boston, will] the eccep 
iiou of the titst which is Irom the establish 
meut of White, Smith & Perry, Boston. We 
are also u OiljieJ ιυ Mr. Siookbrid^e lor a copy 
ΤΠΕ ^«««T/for April, i8 a, baufl, atI,] is the 
01 the -Polio" lor Anril. 
^nu me juuug ones appreciate it. 
Aekivalof a Steamer —The "Moravian' 
—C ipt. Browu, ol tbe Allan line arrived at 
this port yesterday from Liverpool the 9th and 
Lnndondeiry the 10th inst., bringing 82 cabin 
and 237 steerage passengers :.nd a (all cargo. 
The next steamer due is the ''North Ameri- 
can" Capt. Tracks, which left Liverpool as au 
extra s'eamer on tbe lltb, and the "Austrian* 
Capt. Wylie will be the next oue to arrive of 
tbe regular life. Tbe "Peruvian will sail 
from ttiis port for Liverpool next Saturday. 
We are indebted to ibe pu-ter of the Moravian 
for late files of Euglisb papers. 
On Thursday night a very heavy sea struck 
the vessel aud unceremoniously intruded into 
tbe Purser's office on deck carrying away the 
manifest but luckily leaving tUe passenger list 
aud papers. It rather washed out the tffice 
and carried away tbe door. The elerks were 
busy making out a new inauifest yesterday. A 
child we are told died on tbe vessel before ar- 
riving in p>>rt ye>-terday morning of some in- 
fantile disease but not small pox. 
A new steamer, the S;iruiatian, was launch- 
ed on Tuesday, March 7 b at noon, 370 feet in 
length, from tbe building yard of Messrs. Rob- 
ert Steele & Co j-Greenock. She was named 
the Sarmatian bv Miss Elizi Allan, 2 Park 
Gardens, Glasgow, and is iutended to form oue 
of Messrs Allau's Canadian Mail line of steam- 
ers, to play between Liverpool, Montreal and 
Portlaud. the Sarmatian is the largest steam- 
er ever built by Messrs E. Steele & Co.; and 
the beautitul lines and graceful appearance of 
tbe shin when afloat attracted the admiration 
ol the numerous spectators on the occasion. 
She is propelled by powerful engines with high 
and low pressure of cylinders, made by Me>srs 
Macnab & Co. ,of Greenock, on their patent 
priuciple, which will combine highspeed with 
great economy in fuel. The Sarmatian has 
been fitted with all modern improvements in 
bull and machinery, and will have splendid 
accomodations for about one hundred cabin 
passengers, and for a large number in the steer- 
age. 
The Masquebadk Ball.—To-night occurs 
the masquerade ball ot the season at »,uy Hall, 
under tlie auspices of tlie Portland Mechanic 
Blues. It lus always been customary for the 
Cuas to give a grand masquerade party during 
the winter, but this season they have refrained 
and the Blues have the field all to themselves. 
The affair will be an extremely brilliant one, 
and, from what we learn outside, some of the 
costumes will be very elegant. Mrs. J. M 
Bouney, No. 329 Congress street, has a number 
of beautiful costumes on band for those who 
wish them. 
Floor tickets will be for sale at the door this 
evening by a member ol the committee. 
Periodicals. —The Atlantic Monthly, Our 
Young Folks, and Peterson's International 
Magazine for April have been received and are 
for sale at the periodical stores of Bailey & 
Noyes, and H. L. Davis, Excbauge Street; Lor- 
ing, Sbortiï Harmon and Augustus Robinson» 
under Falmouth Hotel, also at the school book, 
music and periodical store of E. C. Andrews, 
No. 30 Center street, and at the book and peri- 
odical depot ol Messrs. Fessenden Btoi., Lan- 
caster Hall. 
Personal.—Lieut. Frank Barr, well-known 
in this city, having been formerly on the Port- 
laud station, has been nomiuattd captain in 
the revenue service. 
MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES. 
A Card—The Managers of the People's 
Concerts would respectfully return thanks to 
the individuals and various organizations who 
so readily took part iu the series of concerts 
just completed : To Messrs. Hawes & Cragin 
for the use of a piano, and the tarious music 
s'ores for the accommodation they bavt< afford- 
ed in the sale of seats: and last, but noi leas^ 
to a generous public for their support and ap- 
preciation which have enabled the managers 
to successfully present a courte of mus;cal en- 
tertainments, by home talent, at a price within 
the reach of all. 
John L. Phaw, I 
Geo. A. Jones, | MaDaSers. 
A PLEASANT S CBURBAN RESIDENCE, about 
twenty minutes ride from City Hall, to ex- 
change for a bouse in town. Thirteen finish- 
ed rooms, light aud aii y ; very convenient for 
oue or two families, with Sebago water, a large 
stable, good yard rcom, several fruit trees and 
bushes. Three minutes walk from the Roch- 
ester and ten from the Ogdenscurg railroad 
stations, near churches atid school?. Address 
Westbrook, at the Press Office. tf. 
Use nothing but the Lightning Polish for 
cleaning Silver and Silver-Plated Goods, Brit- 
annia, Brass, Copper and Glass. Maunlactur- 
ed by N. D. Stevens, silver plater, HI Ex- 
change St., Room 5. It gives tbem instantly a 
beautiful polish without injury to the most 
delicate surface. II satisfaction is not given 
the money will be reluuded. tf 
F. O. Bailei & Co. will continue the sale 
of Dry and Fancy Goods at their office to-day, 
fore and afterno^p. The sale was well attend- 
ed yesterday by ladies and gentlemen, but the 
goods sold at tearlully low prices. We would 
advise auy who have got to buy dry goods for 
the year to attend the sale to day. 
Sawyer & Woodford, 119 Exchange St., 
bave Peters prepared Food for restoring cana- 
ry birds to song, also a choice lot of Male and 
Female canaries. m;ul6-eod2ty 
J03 Printing.—Seud your orders for Job 
Printing to the Daily Press Printing House 
where they will be promptly attended to at the 
owest possible rates. Wm. M. Marks. 
Ladies wishing to have nice Stitching and 
Friuging done will not fail to call at Mr 
Hoiibs's sewing machine rooms, No. 12 Market 
Square. The work is superior. marl8-tf 
Something New.—Pins in hook form, all 
sizes in oue book. A large invoice received 
t:>-day at Cogia Hassan's, diicct from the 
mau ufactorers. mi 16tf 
Persons having sewing machines to be re- 
paired would do well to give Mr. HobYs a call 
at Ko 12 Market Square, over Gilsou'» Apoth- 
ecary. His work aud prices give general sat- 
isfaction. tf 
Get your Gold and Silver paper tor the Mas- 
querade at Gio. L. Lo'.hrop & Co.'s, No. 152 
Exchange street. 
Cogia Hassan received yesterday a large 
stock ol SpriDg styles of Prints that he is rUL- 
ning off at unheard-of prices. 
The New York University Medicine is mak- 
ing more cu<es thau all other medeciues coin- 
bined. Branch Office, 250 Congress St. ■ Ad- 
vice free. P. Staples, agent. tt. 
Splendid new line of perfumes and liair 
oils received to day at Cogia Hassan's. 
mral6 tf 
Real Hair Switches and Curls at Cogia 
Hassans. 2w 
Vicks'Flower See ds and Floral Guide for 
sale at Sawyer & Woodford's, 119 Exchange 
St. marlG-eod2w 
Fresh stock Malta Laces open to day at Co- 
gia Hassan's. 
Hill's Pile Ointment, 25 cents per box. 
mar23-t aprlst 
Fun I I There will be fun for a few days 
while Cogia Hassan's stock of Prints last. 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
PHALON'S NEW PERFUME. 
"1 LOVE YOU." 
'Ί LO Vβ YOU." 
"I LOVE ÏOU." 
"I LOVE YOU." 
"I LOVE YOU." 
"I LOVE YOU" 
THE MOST LASIING PERFUME. 
THE MOdT FRAGRANT BOUQUET. 
THE SWEETEST OF PERFUMES. 
mir7-eod3mos 
Beicgs' Pile Remedies are a surcese. tf. 
Get Briggs' Corn and Bunion Remedies 
BRiOGs'Allavantor cures Catarrh. tf. 
Try Briggs' Throat and Luug Healer. 5f. 
"Tired Nature's Sweet Restorer. Balmy 
Sleep." But there ate t mes wben this ''Re- 
newer of Strength" is denied us, times ,when 
our minds and bodies iiave been over-worked 
and are to worn out that we "woo the drowsy 
tiod in vaiu." The Peruvian Sy up (all Irou 
Tonic) recews our strength and makes our 
rest j-.wvet and refreshing. 
mat20st-d&wlw 
Suuff or dust of anv kind, and strong, 
ou»t,c or poisonous Polu.ions aggravate Oa 
tarrb and drive it to ..be l,„!gs. Dr. Sasfc>s Ca. 
Urrlt Ke.nedy cures C..Urih by its milj, sooth- 
ing, cleansing and he iling properties Each 
package prepares one pint of the Remedy 
ready for use, aud costs only fifty CBnt8 goi<, 
by druggist*, or send sixty cents to R. v. 
fierce, M. D 133 Seneca street, Bufialo, Ν 
Y., and jet it by return mail. Lookout fur 
counterfeits and worthless imitatio.is by seeing 
that it has ou the oul»ide wrapper, Dr. Pierce's 
orivate Stamp issued by the U. S Government 
expressly for s'.ampiug bis medicines, aud 
which bears upon it, his poitrait, name and 
address, and the words "U. [S. Certificate of 
Genuineness." 
mai2Jst-eodlw tn-th-s&wlt 
BY TELEGRAPH 
TO THE DAILY PRESS. 
XLIU OONGKESS—First Sossiou. 
SENATE. 
Washington, March 22.—The vote on the 
pas-age ot the bill defiuiug a gros3 01 matches 
was reconsidère·', and llie bill placed ou ibe 
calendar. 
Mr. Trumbull presented a remoustranco 
from the Ameiicau Free Trade League asaiust 
repeals of tne duties on tea ana coffee, a« nuk- 
ing it more difficult to repeal the duties on 
iron, salt, &e.., which are far more burdensome. 
Only a small portion is received by tic treas- 
ury, aud the larger part going as tribute to 
manufacturers. Iteferred to the Committee 
on Fmancu. 
The Committee ou Fiuarce reported adverse- 
ly on the House bill 10 admit liec ot duly all 
animals troin C mada fur breediug purposes. 
Jlr. ALtho' y's concurrent re.-olurion for the 
printing of 20.000 Copies ol the report f ihe 
Commission ou Έ location, was pass-d It was 
amended cc Mr. Bayard'» motion to exclude 
tbe poriiou relating to Delaware. 
fhe Hou-e resoluiiou fora fiual odjourn- 
meut lhuisilay was takei up. Mr.Hjmliu 
iLOVeii an ao'endmenr to fix the adjournment 
for Thuisrtay, Match 30ih. 
Mr. Morton hoped the rf.solution would not 
be adopted in any form. In order to test the 
Si-uate he moved to lay the whole subject on 
the table. Carried, 30 ι ο 24. 
Mr. Stewart called up the report upon the 
case* of Blodjiett aiid Goldthwaile, claiming 
teats troin Georgia and Alabama, which were 
briefly discussed and laid over wiihoot action, 
the regular order being a reso'utiou specityiog 
certain legislation as ihe exclus ve business of 
the present session, the question beiug upon 
an amendment to provide tor legislation cor 
the South; the ceneral amuesty proposition of 
Mr. Sawyer being temporarily withdrawn. 
The debate was coutinued at lenrib, Messrs. 
Trumbull, Sherman and l'o il expiessmg them- 
selves in favor ot a general amuesty, the latter 
sayiu^ he hoped Congress would not adjourn 
uutil it had done something to repress prevail- 
ing crime and disorder in the Souili. Mr. 
When two o'clock arrived, the time agreed 
on lor taking the vote, the quesiion was taken 
on Mr. Shermau's amendnient to provide lor 
legislation at the South at the present session, 
which was agreed to, 31 to 18. 
Mr. Thurman moved to lay the resolution on 
the table. Lost by a party vute, 18 to 38. 
Toiuclnde iu the business of this session 
Mr. Trumbull's amendment to the House bill 
to abolish the duty on coal, salt, tea and ctfiee 
was rejected, 23 to 33. .# 
Mr. Sumner moved to include in the propos- 
ed legislation the supplementary rights bill.— 
He supposed there would be no objection. 
Mr. Coukling objected, sayiug he was bound 
in honor to act on the decision ot the majorty 
of the Seuate as to the business to be disposed 
of. 
Mr. Sumner's motion was disagreed to. 
Mr. Frelingbuysen moved to iu elude in the 
proposed legislation a bill te promote the col- 
lection of internal revenue. Some means 
should be taken to secure the collection of 
$20,000.000 now lost. 
Mr. Thurman moved as an amendment to 
the peudjug resolution to include the bill lor 
the abolition of th«* duty ou salt. Itejected, 19 
to 32. 
Mr. Blair offered an amendment to include 
a bill to abolish the duty on coal. Rejected, 24 
to 26. 
Mr. Frelinghuysen's amendment was reject- 
ed and the general amnesty bill, which Mr. 
Suw>er moved, was also lost, 21 to 31. 
Mr. Anthony's resolution was then agreed 
to,3t> to 18, in the following form: 
Resolved, That the Senate will cons'der at 
the preae"t session why the deficiency appro- 
priation bill, the concutient resolution lor a 
joint committee ol investigation upon the 
South and the resolution now pending, iu- 
structing the Committee on the Judiciary to 
report a bill or bills that will enable the Presi- 
dent and courts oi the United States to exe- 
cute the laws iu said States; and that the re 
port may be made by the Committee on Judi- 
ciary on the subject. 
The Seuata then proceeded to consider Mr. 
Sherman's resolution, modifiad so as to read, 
Resolved, That as organized bauds of lawless 
and despate men, composai of so'diers iu the 
late armies, aimed, di>ciplined and disguised, 
an bound oy oaih and secret obligations, art 
known to exist in the State οι Noith Carolina, 
and have by force ai d terror aud ν ο euce defied 
tne civil authorities in that State and by or- 
ganized perjury reudered the courts poweiless 
to puuish the crimes they have cotum tie l;thus 
oveithrowing the safety ot p-isons and proper- 
ty and lights, which are the primary basis ol 
all civil government, and which are guarau- 
teed by the Constitution ot the United States to 
ail citizens, aud as there is good reasou to be- 
lieve similar organizations exist :«nd have pro- 
duced similar results iu many parts ot the late 
insurrectionary Siate tberetore the judiciary 
committer be instructed to report a hill or bills 
to *-nab'e the Pces-d^-nt »md courts of the 
Uuiied States to execute the laws, puuish and 
prevent such orgauized violence and secure to 
all citiz^DS rights so guaranteed to them. 
Mr. Scott Opfned toe debate with a denial 
thai the minority of the recent Southern in 
veptigatiug committee had been denied a fair 
opportunity ιο examine witnesses unci oiscuss 
the characte: of «be committee's report to 
Congress; but wiibout c<>neludtug yielded for 
au executive session, after which tbe Senate 
adjourned. 
HOUSE. 
Messrs. Bell, Parker and Bibbard, Dem >· 
cratic memheis elect fi oui New Hampshire, 
appeared and were sworn iu. 
The Seuat* bill to re-establisli tbe office of 
surveyor at Eastporr. Me., was passed. 
Mr Ketch urn ot New York, presented a me 
morial irora sixteeu manufacturers of goods of 
New York city asking ior an increase of the 
tariff ou fur. Referred. Mr. K-llcy of Penn- 
sylvania, πκved that when the House adjourn- 
ed to-day »t be to Friday nexf. 
Mr. Dawes of Massachusetts, hoped in con- 
sideration of what was transpiring in 'be Sen- 
ate this House would not adjourn until some- 
thiu<r was there settled. The motion was loit, 
41 to 140. 
Mr. McCrany of Iowa, reported a resolution 
that tbe election of members of Congress nom 
Tennessee ou tbe 8th ot Nov. was held on tbe 
day fixed by law, that the elect ou was not 
void by reason of bavins been held on Satur- 
day. Mr. Poland reported that John Eowards 
was entitled to be sworu in as a member I'm m 
tbe tbird district of Arkansas, subject to tbe 
determination bv Thorn »s Boles, |tl,e resolu- 
tion was agreed to and Edwards was sworn in. 
At on·* o'clock a motion to adjourn was lost, 
8G to 103 
Mr. Farnsworth of Minois, mction that 
the House, tbe Senate concurring, adjourn 
Friday to meet tbe first Monday in December, 
was overruled by the Speaker as to the time by 
tbe House concurrent résout i ou for adjourn- 
ment Thursday had not expued. 
Mr. Kerr of iudiana, presented a remon- 
strance from the Ainericau free trade league 
presented in the Senate by Mr. Trumbull. The 
House at twenty minutes before two o'clock, 
by a vote of 91 to 86 adjourned until to-mor- 
row. 
«KW lkAJIP«QII It It 
WEATHER ON MOUNT WASHINGTON. 
Summit Mount Washington, via Little- 
ton, March 22 —Observation taken at 7 P. M.— 
Barometer29 37;cbaoye miuusl2; lieimome- 
etr9; change minus 17; relative hujnidi'y 79; 
wind VV. S. W. ; velocity 76 miles per hour.— 
Deuse clouds enveloped he smmit all day and 
he wind has been blowing fiercely. The 
barometer was lowest at 2 P. M., when it reach- 
ed 29 21, and the wind then h ew at the raie of 
x89 miles per hoar. The newy formed fiost 
work excels in beauiy any previous lormaiiou. 
NORTH CARiMJiVA. 
IMPEACHMENT OF GOV- HOLDEN. 
Raleigh, M »rch 22.—Tbe Senate, sitting as 
a b gh court of im peach meut, to-day voted on 
8 ot the articles preferred by the House eg linst 
Gov. Holden,and found biin guilty by more 
than the requisite two thirds vote on all except 
the first two. An order was then passed re- 
moving Gov. Holden from office and disquali- 
fying him from holding any office of profit or 
honor in the State. On this orde* the vo;e 
stood 36 in tbe affii mative and 13 in tbe nega- 
tive. All the Senators were present except 
one Republican. The comp'exion ot the Seu- 
afA ia Sfi ΓΪηηbprvatires mi \ 14 ReTHiblicans. 
NEW V'llfttt. 
CITY AND VICINITY. 
New York, March 22—The employees of 
the Passaic Flint Glass Works ill Jersey Citv, 
have struck against the reduction of wages to 
the rates low paid in Brooklyn. 
Two more colored Reainen of ilio ship Nap- 
tune have recovered heavy damages in the 
court in this ci'y to-day from Cap·. Peabod? 
tor cruel treatment on tlieieccut voyage from 
Liverpool. 
Two men wen1 washed oveiboard in the Gulf 
Stream on the 15th iest., from brig Hattie 13. 
Wheeler, from Portant, and drowned. The 
vessel at Martinique at last accounts re- 
pairing 
aAKNAtJIlIMKTTS. 
BOSTON ITEMS. 
Boston, March 22 —Tuc investigation into 
the charges nl bribery against the Slate Cou- 
siabulaiy lias Iveu commenced before a Legis- 
lative comniitte and threatens to occupy much 
time. .Numerous liquor dealers have been 
summoned ai.d several casrs already sworn to. 
in which members <>f the force are accused of 
receiving sums of §10 to $5 as hush money. 
The witnesses ire subieC. to scatcliing cross- 
examination bv couustl. 
Manter & Blackmer's hammer and boot- 
shank mauulactory iu Plymouth «asdesir>yed 
by fire this morning. Loss 813,000. 
WASHINGTON. 
THE COLLECTOE811IP OF PH1LADEL ΓΙΙΙΑ. 
Washington, Match 22.— John W. Forney 
has been again tendered iht appointment of 
collector ot Philadelphia and has accepted. 
TKLtKiB.tPIIIV ITK«I«». 
The woman who was found dead near Ban- 
got-on Tuesday lias been identified as Julia 
Paradis of OI<1 town, who was living separate 
Irorn her hu>batid. The corouer's jury lound 
that she came to her death by exuosure and in- 
toxication. She was 40 years old. 
The Germans of San Francisco celebrated 
the declaratiou of pe ice in .Europe on Wedues- 
dav.and bus'ness in the ci .y was generally 
euspeuded. Tue procession was two and a half 
miles long. 
The State of Virginia has sold its interest iu 
the Richmond and Petersburg to Ν H. Ellison 
and others of Richmond, for S500.000. The sale 
brousbt on a collision between Geu M.iloue 
auu John Lyons, attorney for Wallers ot Bal- 
timore, who desired to purchase. Blows were 
giveu aud a pistol fired by Maloue, hut uo oi«e 
was butt. 
The subscriptions to the national loan yes- 
terday amouu'ed to $1,300.000. 
Gen. Grant attended Λ horse educating 
school in Wa-bington yesterday. 
The Tennessee will sail from ΐί% West to- 
oajr and be due off Charleston ou Sutuidav, 
,Τι? 11 •e,e*t«'cifd she will bo met by a 'us: 
Attarii»»0 ,Ι,'Β commissioners and their 
by rail ut theï m >y go to WaSWugton 
The Indians hive re commenced their thiev- 
ing operations near tbe North Platte, Neb. 
¥' OHEIGN. 
FRANCE. 
The Versailles Government Taking Meas- 
ures to Suppress Sedition· 
The National Guaiule Hold all the Pani- 
fications West of Paris. 
TUE PROVING Κ ALL LOYAL· 
MEASURES FOR SUPPRESSING SEDITION. 
Versailles, March 22.—President Thiers 
bis sent another circular to the prefects of de- 
paitmeuts ioioraung them that aavices are re- 
ceived by tue government from all the prov- 
inces re-assursng »t Ibar, all attempts to créa»β 
disorders bave everywhere failed. Iu Paris 
the citizens are organizing for ibe suppression 
of sedition. Au army now numbering 47,000 
men protects the government atd the Assem- 
bly at Versailles, which is rapidly becoming 
ma ters oi eveuts. 
L\ous, Marseilles and Bordeaux, where 
troubles were anticipated, remain tianqu'l. 
Theie official representations cannot be 
doubted. Government is hourly giowing 
stronger. Backed by the a-sembly, supported 
by the countiy, with a majority of the citizjns of Paris really in its favor, and surrounded by 
a con-taut!y increasing army, it is already for- 
midable, and begins to inspire a wholesome 
tear oi its power. New prelects have been ap- 
pointed for 18 departments. 
A proclamation is about to be issued, warn- 
ing the insurgents to lay down tbeir arms. 
DEPPTIE3 THANKED. 
In the Assembly to-day M. Thiers gave ex- 
pression ot the thanks of the government and 
republic to deputies Firard, Clemencian and 
Schœ cher for the courage displayed by them 
iu meeting the Paris insurgents. Thiers also 
auuouuced that the government would not de- 
clare war against the iusurgents unless in- 
structed to do so by tb« Assembly. A large 
number of French cities and towns have lor- 
warded to Versailles resolutions protesting 
against the revolution and proclaiming adhe- 
sion to the government. 
TRAINS SEARCHED. 
Paris, March 22— The National Guards 
search all tiaius leaving Pun* and stop tbe 
egress of al1 military persouages. 
The Nationals now bold aud have occupied 
all tbe fortifications <>u tbe west of Paris. 
Germany· 
NO INTERFERENCE WITH PABI9. 
Berlin, March 22 —The semi official provin- 
cial correspondence to-day in an editorial on 
the trouble in Paris, sajs that Germany will 
certainly not interfere with affairs in Paris 
now, but she will know how to guard her in- 
terests and press tbe fulfilment oi the engage- 
ment entered iuo by France. 
Wew Granada· 
THE DARIEN CANAL EXPEDITION. 
Aspinwall, March 22 —The United States 
steamer Nipsic arrived here on the 8th inst, 
from Atrato river and returned on the 15th 
inst. The surveys on both side* the Irtlimus 
are proceeding favorably, tbe advance party 
having reacbel within six miles of the summit 
at an elevation of 200 feet. Houduras has 
formally declared war against San Salvador, 
and Costa Itica and Nicaragua have ratified 
the treaty for free trade. 
ARKANSAS. 
THE CASE OF JUDGE MC'CLURE. 
Little Bock, March 22.—Tbe Senate hae 
unanimously sustained tbe demurrer to im- 
peachment proceedings against Chief Justice 
McCiure and voted his counse $2000. 
COMMKii U1AL, 
KecciptH l»T Kailroad* aud Mirambontt. 
Grand Trunk Ra!lway--4 cars local might. 
Maink Central Railway—128 cases mdse 27 
b lls shovels, 18 do hoes, 20 d > dowels, 33 bbls. ap- 
ples, 53 bags sppoi?, 57 pkgs cuudnes. 
Portland & KtNNEbtc Kailroad—1 Cur lum- 
ber, 4 do oil clo'bs, 27 cases do, 57 oil ca$ks, 46 bdls 
paper. 61 carboys. 2t sett' springs. 15 baies goods, 5 
casts do, 37 pkgs m<i*e, 24 c*rs Height tor Boston. 
Steamer Franconia from New York—11 bales 
moss, 8 do duck, 18 do rag?, 17 do mdse, 153 do wool, 
s rolls leather. 26 do carpeting, 24 setts wheels, 2<>0 leading 12 ρ âtes steel, *0 ο :gs nuts, 393 do seed, 25 
coffee, i60 bdls paper. 60 do paper hangings, 18 do 
mahogany boans, 6:0 do tish plates, i3 mahogany 
lank, 1(0 b<«xes g'asi. 2« 0 do elieese, 100 do labins, 
75 du si.-ap. 70 do lcid, loo do »oba-co. 4o do drug·, 25 
do tanoy yoods, 4u do docks, 382 kg* tea, ISO halt 
chests do, 125 filsrope, 8 hhds. weiado.7 c ske paint, 5 do whiting. 16 do b- aching powders, 27 :cs ιο fccco, 
41 bbls ware, 20 do sugar, 80 do «biting, 5 do 
oranges 16 casks lc»d, 47 l'ait bbls. strop, 41 kegs 
com oo, 3u do sooa, 16i do white lead, *200 jkgs «sun- 
dries. 
Ilrw Work Mioci· mid iVlouev HupUki 
New York."Varch 2?— worvino.—Gold opened to- 
day at 111 @ 111^ Money at 4 percent. bteJii g !£*- 
Cbange lûy| (tt> llOf. 
1 be loltuw .nt: are the forenoon quotations of South- 
ern Stares securities: 
Tennessee 6's 64 
Tennessee Cs, ne w 6;*J Virginia 6's 67 
Virginia 6s new 61)$ Mis> uriOs 91$ Louisiana «:s, ne»v 69 
Alîsb»r a S* 101 
Getr ^  c 63 62 
Norn Car linat/s, new 4oj North C*io'ina β-, old 25 
Soui h arolina 6s o'd 72 
South Carolina 6s, new 65| 
New York, M a rob 22—Evening.—Gold closed at 
lil@11t£. Clearances to-d y I· ss than $26,('0o,000. There whs eoosideiabie gossip on Wallet, to-day 
concerning tho Treasury programme tor next month, 
the general expectation being apparently the sales 
ot gold and purchase oi bonds will both be la» > cly in- 
creased. M my prominent bunkers and speculators have (or sevcial oavs been selling Gold 'lurt in an- 
iicif aiion oi Treasury operations in AprK Govern- 
ments \ve:e heavy aud lower at tbe following closing 
qu tutions: 
United States coupon 6's, 1881 115J· 
uniitu states o-zo'S isnz l'tf 
Un* ted State? 5-:0'? I*C4 111& 
United States ô-i!0's 18Cfc Hlf 
United States 5-20's, January and July UOg 
United States5-20's, 1S67. «. HOJ 
United Stat ri» 5-20'% 18»J8 11'ï 
United State? 10-40s H8i 
Pacific C's 114 
• he to lowing were the quotations for Union Pa- 
cific tecuiitits: 
Ubiou Pacific &;ock 24$ 
Central Pacific bonds 
UnioL Pacific income bonds 69i 
U ion Pacific land grants 75 
Union Pacific 1st moil 83f 
Money more active.a"n 4 per ceil on Governments 
and 5 f*r cent, on stock?·. Merlin β Fx'hanye Weaker 
at I0h§@ H$. Stocks closed quiet and steady, 
thougu decidedly improved from depression otmcney. 
Quotations. 
vvesteio Union Telegraph Co 5Sj Pacific Mail 42. 
Ν. Y. Central ana Hudson River consolidated... 91. 
Ν V. Central & Hudson iiiver consolidated scrip. 92} 
Erie 20 
Erie preferred .42 
Harlem 128 
Reading 1022 
Michigan Centra; 118 
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern 993 
Illinois Ceutral 131i 
Cleveland & Pittsburg 113 
Chicago & North Wt*&teiu 83i 
Chicago «& North Western preferred 95± 
Chicago Λ Rock Island 114j 
Pittshurg & Fort W*vne 95Ϊ 
Doiucet c ifiaiiteiH. 
Μ κ w Υοκκ. March 22.—Co*.ion higher; sales 
2 -43 bales; Middi.u- uplands 15|e F»on —sates 13,- 
0 U bids.; state aim Western without clianye; State 
(HO @7 2*<; Ko .nd ho η Ohio 6 75 @ 7 50; Western 
6t0*^7 80; Soul hern 9 00. Who ie>s att ve; ►a es 
50,00a bush; No. 2 Spring t 59@ 1 01 ^ : Wii ter Li< d 
Am her Western 1 71. Corn rr oie sieady ; sales G3 000 
bash.; Mixed Western 84 @ S5c; Porte lower; New 
Mess ι\ Οι» @ 21 25; ρ i" e 18 25 w 18 75. Lard heavy 
at>2(u?12$c. Butter dull; Uhio 15£ 25c; Stateό0 @ 
42. Whiskey more active; Western liee 91 (a) 924 — 
sugar quiet; Muse »vado 9 ® 92 ·; !a»r to good reliii- 
ing 8$ icy 9^. nice quiet ; Carolina 84 @ R£c. Molasses 
f-uil; New Orleans 60 (& 6">c. ]Saval Stoies—spiri. s 
Turpentine quiet, liosui firm at 2 50 lor strained.— 
Petroleum dull; crude 1i|^14c; refined 232 @ 24. 
Tadow unchanged at 82 ^9.·. 
Fr« i^hts to Liverpool firm ; Cotton | @ 6-16d. Grain 
per steam, 6d. 
ouicauu, Mar. b 22.—Flour firm. Wheat steady 
at 16$ for No.2. Com lower at 52 (α> 52.}. las 
at 49c. tor No 2. Eye du 1 at i:0 (0.91c. tor No. 2. 
Barley dud at SOc for No. 2. Hiuh Wines firm at 
87c. Ρ to virions lower; Mess Pork at 19 75 li> 87 J. 
l.ard 11 go ; sailed meats with tair request, sliou tiers 
Ojfc; rough i-ides 8Jc. ; short lib 82c. : short clear sides 
91(tt) 9£; sweet pickled nams 12 Jc. Live Hogs lower 
aL 0 37^@7 12^. 
Kt ce. pis—3i*u0 bbls. flour, 10,000 bush, wheat, 26,- 
000 hU8h.com, 6000 bush, oats, 2000 bush, bailey. 
Shipments—lOtfO bhls. Hour, 7000 bush, wheat, 21,- 
000 bush, coin, 2000buih. barley. 
Cincinnati, March 22 —Provlsicns-Mess Pork 
dull and unchanged ar 20 00. Lard drooping at ll^c. 
Balk meats lower; shoulders 82·*; sides 9jc clear 
rib sides 92c. Bacon dull; shoulders 72c; sides 10'i 
(a) 102. Whiskey dull at 86c. 
Toledo, O., March 22.—Flour quiet. Wheat lower; 
Nr. Bed Wabish 1 47.J; No. 2 do 1 45. Corn and 
Oats unchanged. 
Charleston, March 22 —Cotton in fair demand ; Middling uplands lajc. 
Savannah, March 22.-Cotton firm; Middling 
uplands 14|c. 
Mobile, March 22 — Cotton quiet; Middling up- 
lands 14jc. 
ISkw Orleans. March 22.—Cotton active: Mid- 
uiing upianus life. 
Brighton, Wnirrlownnihl Vlcdford Cattle 
lUnrkcts. 
[Special Dispatch by lnreina:iona) Line.l 
Boston. Wednesday, March 22. 
At market this week:—1395 Cattie, 706 bUeep and 
Lambs. 4000 Swine; CO Veal *4 last week. 949 <.8t- 
tle, £302 oheep and Laabs,2 00 b wine,50 Veals; Iroui 
Maiue none. 
Puicks —Beeves—Extra quality $11 50 @ 12 CO; 
fir»t quality $ 10 75 (& $11 25; Mcond qu .lity 100o@ 
10 50; (bird quality &'J 00 (ι*ι fc-9 75; poorest gra-ca 
of coarse oxen, lulls. Ac., $G 00 («; 8 50. 
Brighton mile? β Q 6je; iirigluon Tallow 6@6ic; 
Country bides 74(0*80; Country l'aliow Gc, Calt 
Skius 16 @ 18c )> lb.; Sheep and Lamb Skins $1 75 
@ 2 50 skin. 
>beep and Lambs—Extra and select lots at $4 25 @ 
7 50; ordinary lots $2 » 0@ 4 00, or iroui 4 to fee $> lb. 
The trade has been quirk -nui 1 Lie supply m tue market laiger than that ot la t week. Western 
sheep cosi ligber. 
Swine—an re Pies, wholesale, Canada Pigs 7* @ 
9c; retail #<ju) tic%> lb; F*t Hogs-:>70J at market; 
pi CO' 8^c Ψ lb. 
Ponltiy—Extra 16A@1C|c; medium 154 @ 16c; 
poor 14J @ HJc ^  lb. 
Kt-mar&s—i'iie supply ot Cattle in the market 
this week was larger thiu that ot last we.k. Tbe·· 
were bu» a 'ew Northern C'ait le in market and none 
in m Maine, p.fcrs here advanced from J to Je ^ 
lb tiom last weeks prices. The trade hah been qui' k 
and nearly all iho at .le were .-old yesterday The·e 
were a ew very nice beeves which sol«i s high as 
l2£c dreseu weight ; man ν ot the lots were lake·, at 
a commt sion. The t.a<le has doc been to quick or a 
lime There is no sto*e Cattle or milch L'QWS in 
market, the tr.iile s^'li beiue confined to biet Cattle 
alotic. We quote safes «· 27 Western Cattle, uverag"? 
weigrt 1471 lb». at 7Jc©'lb, livj weight; 49 at 8c Φ 
lb,average *eighi 1.J00 lbs;.8 at 8Jc ψ lb, live weight, 
ave age weght 1150 lbs I > at ^0 aveiage weight 
12161b'; 13 l<e lb. 32 φ £5 per cent, stirink^ge. 
average weight li57 lb~ ; 10 ai 12c }b 30Jpct. 
siirinha.e, average weight 1317 lbs; 25 Λ 11.le ψ lb, 
3,2 per cent, shrinkage, average weight 1540 lbs; »0 at 
lOJo ^ lb, jlpct. sluinkage. average weight 1360 
lbs; 9 a' 1< c <i> lb, 3' ct. sh< inkase, average wel-ht 
I5u7 1bs; 6 at l'C lb, J ci. tbririka*e, ageiag·^ 
weight 1*»1*; 17 nt 8c ^ φ, light weUtH. average 
weight 1057 lbs, 2 voiy nice vork sta'e Cattle, the 
best iu t e in 11 k t. at ψ lb. light wogbt. average 
weight 1 «85 lb· ; 10 at 1l|c, $ φ et. slirinkago, uvei- 
age weight, I102; s at 7jc ^ lb, live weight. 
Tbe Wool Hnrk«*. 
(Special Dispatch by International Line.l 
Boston, Mar. '22.—J Heported jor the Press.'—Tbe 
following is a list ot price* quoted this alter· «on: 
Domestic—·»hΌanu Pennsylvania pick-lopk G5@ 
f<7^; do choice XX55@5?6c; iipe Κ 53 & P&cj iuediutu 
5ί1$53ο; coarse 50(φδ3ο; Michigan extra auJ X.X 
50 (gj ^c; line 50:^)51»;; medium fi2i@5.'Jc; com- 
mon 47 & -18c; other common <i7 {a} 48c; other West- 
ern tine and extra 49 (g; 51c; ruedtuiu 5i> 52c; com· 
1 mon 45 (& 48c ; pulled extra 4^ ^ 57c; superline 42 
(S) f>7c ; No. 1 at 30 ® 45c; combing f.eece a* 55 @ 6 Υ ; California at 2'»@38c; Texas at 20 ra) 37c: Canada 
co m bin g 59 φ 60c; Smyrna washed at 2o fà)35°, un- | 
wa bed 12 @ 20c; Buenos Ay res at 25 (® 32; Cape of Good Hope at 28 (eg 3ic: Chilian at 20 @ 26c; Donskai 27 @ 35c. Mestiz* palled 50 @ 6?c. Remark*—Tlie market is firm lor all grades and qualities o* dome-t;c with a lai< demand trom manu- facturers and full prices ontinue m be rea ize·).— Sticks are «ma'l and de-irahle. G»ades of both fleece ana pul ed are s ari-e in New York; manufac- tuieis manifest adispng-tion to buv ppaiin^'y· be- lieving i»jehipli si point in prict-sha ebeen reacted and as many as have sutiicn-nt sto k io ktep tin ir machinery in motion lor a ew w-eks refuse >" o· er- a«o at the currem p-icen l'alleu wool is ·η m der ate request and cboi- e lots command lu'l nrnes The Phi1aoe!pbiamarket nm ·ΐ··» a4»q»oted in our lust issue, ibe receipts as w-?ll as ihe stocks in tbe ( hands ot dealers <re extremely Ibrbt and bo'd^r* aro very firm at the late advance T· « manu actur^rs, however, buy fpirinaly ami Ihe transactions have been to a considerably extent among the dealers.— '>e increase receipts ol foreign d scrii-tio'.s a con- side/ai'le portio > o< wbich is untie»stood to com-* for- ward on niHUufieimers a- cmi.t rein-ves the mar» et at th^ eastwaul somewhat of ihe bareness s> Ire· | quent'y noticed and restricts ibe deuiavd torde-ir·- ι ble lines ol domestics Inch aro beld relatively high figures. 
Voreisn [Tlai-keii, 
Liverpool, March 22—11 30 a. M.-Cot'on hard- ening; ships 12 000 hal?s IV'Iddlng upland 7j}i;do Orleans 7£J. Com 3rs. Pork 8cs. La'd 53s. 
London, March 22— 11 30 A. M.—Consols 91J @ 92j tor luone^ and account. 
American se«-urilies—U. S. 5-20s, 1862, 92; do 1®G5 o'd, 91 £ ; Uo 1867 90]; do 89. Stock*—Erie IS, Illinois t'entrai ilOi Atlantic & Great Wcsteru 35. 
London, March 22—1.30 P. M —Conso's 92i @ 92£ for money and ac-ount. 
American se«- uries—U. S. 5-20's 1862, 92; do 1FC5, o'd, 91 g ; do lfc67, 9Ujf ; do 10-4it's 89. Stocks—Erie 18; Ilmois Central 1I0J; Atlantic & Great Wes- tern 35 
Frankfort, March 22.—United Slates 5-20's, 1862. closed at 9f|; do ok issue 9GJ. 
London, Marco 22—4 30 1'. ML.—Conso's 92| @92} lor mou'V and account. 
emerican securities dull; United States 5-°0's, 186?. at »L\ d » 18U5,«»l.i, 91$, d> 1867, 90$; IT. S 10 40s, 8^. Stock?—Erie 18; Illinois Central liOj; AI lan lie & Great Western 35. 
London, March 22—4 30 P. M.—Tallow 433 9d.— Linseed Oil £ 2 15s φ £35. 
Bostoii «lock liUt 
Sales at the Brokers' Board, March 22 
Eastern Uaiirnao 122 Portland.Saco & Portsmouth Railroad 130 Bates Manuiacturmg Company 10» Boston and Maine ttaiiroaa...... ...... 15·'3 Maine State Sixes 100 Augusta City Sixes, 18*7 91 ft as te m liai I road sixes. 1874 1003 Αι droscoggin Mills 1,,h Portland City Sixes. 188# 9-4 
Keviftv of l'orflnutl Market·· 
Week Ending March. 22,1871. 
There has bten some improvement in business 
since our last report, but the yet unse'tied stste oi 
trie roads prevents heavy transporation in a large 
measure. As tbe roads become settled busi er will 
increase. The openiug ot liver communication has 
had a good efiect and purchasers begin to make 
their appckrauce in tbe marner. As a general thing 
prices oi merchandise are very steady, atd there is 
hardly any speculative demand lor any art:cle. 
Gold lias ruled quite steady at 1H J, ihe lowest 
prke reached during the week to 111j·'. The money 
market remains easy and mer. hints find no ddlicul- 
ty in getting go ;d paper discounted at tair rates oi 
interest. 
Toe total amount oj fopeigu exports from this 
port last week was $339,185 78. Including in the ex- 
ports, were 57o5 bols flour; 200 do oatmeal; -3-00 
sboofes and heads; 15 drams fish: 20368 sugar boxes ; 426 empty casks; 149 281 leet lumber, CUUO hoops; 
110.000 shingles; 500 pairs beading; ^765 galls spirits; 
193,930 lbs bitter; 739,200 do bacon; 28.500 do heel; 
S2,4°0 pork; 1201 do longues; 1300 do hams; 279,- 46Jdj lard; 56,300 do cheese; 91,056 do potash; 4,336 
busii peas; 4i54 do seed; 330 do malt; 130 bbls ap- 
ple·1; 104 sewing machine»; 18 pkgs merchaucise. 
APPLES—prime sound fruit i- go· ting scarce and prices bave au ν < net d to $3 40e4 5U. Pried applets are au il a·, 8 iOep^rlb. 
BE aNS—The market is b> tter supplied and rrie· es have sbaiJea. Prim ·, band-picked pea beans arc selling ai $3, and yellow eye* at tbe s une price. 
BOX 6UOOKS—Thire are not many piled up and the market is uull Prices range at 72c 75e. We learn ot no large sales during he week. 
B3EAD*— Ihe demand ior bard bread is steady til ugu lather moderate. Prices are without cbai ge. 
BOTTER—There is veiylutle riime butter in ihe 
market. Common t » laii tubs of Vermont and New Y-uk are selling ai a i*nge ot 28 @ 30c. and a lair art cle atSOe 32«: Choice tubs biu.gu li tie higoer pr ce Τ» τβ has been a g«eat ru>h ot ordinary buiter to market aud Wes'era is selling at 25 @ 28e. 
CHEESE—Tbe maikct is very firm tor choice qu il it if s of idctory an«i dairy which are tbo only kiud we quote in our prices current. 
COAL.—There is i»o hmce t-om la«t week. Deal- 
ers are selling at §115 ;gd2 00 iu *>nial· q tant tie-1. Tlicieis no ex r»i demand, and the stccks in the 
ya ds are sufficient for the consumptive demands lor 
some <ime to coino. 
COOPERAGE—Stacks aie verry light and ih«?re is a better ut in and which tends to keep prices very firm. 
< ORDAGE,—The market is unchanged. The de- mand i? quite moderate. 
COIfFRR—'The marl-ot i* »»«<.·!— —Λ 
s'igbi advance on liio. There is a steady demand l'or the article. 
DkUGS & DYES—'The business bas ben un ο s Ually luise 1,1 'I**3 season. Prizes are verry tfcady. DRY (iO^ns—Th3ie is a steady demand ior stan dan and fceasinao'e eood?, and our jobbers bave been doing aa excellent business. Prises are uu· cnanged. 
.« 
FtsH—Tbe st ck of goa l dry fish in maiket is lishter tirs eason iliio t ha·* been ior many years be tore, at thi* tiuie, PicUl d fish are in good supply bu. tne market is rather dull. 
FLuUR— there i? out I it He cominz along now, Stocs are fair, it is calculated there aie trom 40 000 to >0,iH)0 bbla ou this marhec. the prices here ar«, ςθ'»·ρ·»Γκίινβ1.\, abuut B< c lower than oilier mar- kets Sou'h au«l Wt-i-t. Prices are verry firm and tbe tendency is upward as the demand lor exporta- tion is ri ihû increase. 
FRUITS— Dried fruits are unchanged Orauges are h gli.-r. Wc quote go d or*ngos at $5 c5 50 per box and lemons a· 7ôc 5 25. Vaienii* oranges are Sciiiug at $10 c 10 50 per case. 
ΟΚλΙΝ—Tbe stock of com Ie5 giod. Mixed is sel- ling a. £3g9Cc and yellow at 95<^7c. Oats a e firm at 7U'a<45c. 
Η* Y- There bave been large receipt of ha ν from Canada and dealers are unwilling to pav over $24 tor the be-t of na td. Loose bay is retailing at §25 lor piitne qualify. 
I«ON.—The business transactions have been quite large during tbe week. Price* are firm at our quo- ta'.ions. 
LARD —Tbe market is very firm with α rather better demand. 
LEATHER—Prices are without change. Tbe mar- kei is impruviue, the d-mand bem* better. LIME—There is a moderate demand ior lime, and a good stock in the market. 
LUMBER—Prices affirm and unchanged. with a mouerate demand tor building purpose*, ihe demand for the liosion matkei bas la len ;tt 1 ut tneieis a betler demand ior the isew York mar- ket. 
MOL \SSES—Several cargoes of ne«r crop bave ar- rived since our Ihs report and there ar·* a lew more ou tin vay. The impor»«tion this se*sou will be 
very light compared with ihit ut last year. The ar t:c<e is ii-mly h-jid bv the importers and we quntu Ν S dî JMuscova'(ο at «Ce 33c; Sagua MusOvad > 3Sc 40c; Cicmuegoa 40s 42c. There is no PoitoRi:o in ibe m rket. 
Ν AILS—"We quoti mi'sat $4 r>0 per cask for as- sorted sizes. Tu»3»e is a steady demand. 
NAVAL STORES—Transition* are light and thcreisn>ch n^ein prie s, 
O'L—ïlnre ifasleidy though moderate demand for Por'lan 1 «cros· ne t. r h>m co ;sump'ioo. The exnori t ade lias bnuly cuminenced, ether oils arc steady and no ci.ange in pr cts. 
PAINTS—Tbe market is steady with al'miled de- man ior leads. 
PLASTER—The mirkcf is uncharged. Τ bore is a gond supply in mode: ate ti»-niang, 
PRODUCE—Potato s are coming a'on* quite fit ο y ami prices arc d »wu. v. e qu them at 83 95c by ih<* c*r load, fcgg-an* in laige supply and dealers refuse to av over 16c 17·· lor large quan- t:ties. The limed wbi h were purchased in MV'li large qiantitis iu th-*. Boston market ut 25c to 35c c innoi be disposed ot at 14c. 
PR»>VISiONS—The mark» t is very quiet i »r beef audi ork.aud tlrjre has bien no change in prices during the week. 
Salt—There is a better demand as our fishermen are preparing 'or their Spring cruise. Prices are steady ind unchanged. 
SUGARS—Raw ^ugir3 are more active with a slight advance and inceas^ firmness in price* es p^c a ly or the refioing g«a<ies. Kefim d sugar» are in ste idy iiemeud at better prices >hin were quoted last we^k. F n e t City Refining granulated is seHii g^u 13c and coffce crashed 11 j.j 12, accord- ing to graie. 
Τ Ε —Pri -es aro very steadc. Tbe spccula'ivc demand has ab ited and the market is rather dull. 
TINS—There is no change in prices. The demand is rallier limited Ou tu lor pi? and plate tins. 
WOOL —ihe market his brîen more quiet ill*past week and the saies ba7« not been so large. Bui tbis i.·» consequence oi leriuccd s ocks, and a diffère· co of views between holders snd purchasers. Tbe manufacturing establishments which have been able to ao but lilt e ih s pastspason on account ot tue scarcity of water are now starting iuto full oper- ation Jlii su< ply of wool is much less n<»w tnan 
ii h is beeu atth s period lor several \ears, and i- w;II be nearly our montas betoro t!ie new clip mnlroo |laoi.rnni>««"· 
fcRElGHTS—There is some demand for tonnage ior Cuoa, bur none here, that is <iis n^agfd The «>'- 1er ngs are at the rate < t "*6c tor sa?ar boxes. 'J he 
engagements uuring the week aro s -hr David Nich- ols hcnce to Curdenas at iCe «or s gar bxs; sctir On- ti*ra hence to CarOen_»s st φι 25 Ur empty casks; $7 ntt tor hoops, and to tube snaar bxs ior ba· esi ; sebr Anna Arnsden from St Jtle ena sound to hou- laud at $1 ior phosphite rock ; brig Chiileua hence t > bagua le Grana*, on private ,erms; tchr Hatt:e Ko'S oat to Card n*s an1 hack N. ot Haticras at | f4 5 Mor moins et ; bri4 Harry hence tor Matai-zis at lG Or tu>ar bus ncder and 14c on dsek, $1 1er empty hlids and tor h -ops. 
COASTWISE—One or two vessels have been taken lor Ni w Y ors with lumber at $3 ad a lew mure pre wanted. For Sav*nu:»h $7 is effe ed 1 -r hay; Δ sch. was taken lor New ïo * ai 40c ιοί laths. 
Baby Carriages. 
Largest Stock, 
Best Styles, 
Lowest Prices. 
Wholesale anil Kctail ! 
ALSO 
Hoy's Iron and Hood Axvl Carls ! \ 
WHEELBARROWS, 
Base, I'iibbcr and Foot Balls! 
WHOLESALE AND IttTAlL. 
G2/~Onlcra by Mail or Stage solicikd. 
CHAM. DAY, JR. & CO., 
mailSeolG.v 94 Exchange Hi. 
"Buy MC) and I'll <lo you Good."-DR. UANUi JSi'o ISO )i· ANi> ULUU BllitKS. Mo 
'«rugu. no pois tus, not lung debterlous, -, o»hiDg but 8o"u Ilea I thy i<»ots and Le: bs, s ueli as Saisi pari'la, wild Cherry, Yellow Do» k, Pn klv A h, lhorongu· wort. ftlandr.k«, Rhubarb. Dandelion fo com- 
pounded as to rench tbe touniain-· ot «II eise, an«i ab- solutely cure a'l Humors, Liver andBi'ioi s Dinea- 
81 « «iUu,|,Ct·· Dy-l»' P'ia. Co tivenes^, Scrolula^ard alt difliculiic.satisiug Irom ai/i.-eased htomicn '>r im- •urc biood. Twenv jearsot unrivalie»! sureças Uas "rovt-a tli^m to be th- be-t m dicine m the worM 
u<-0 c. GOODWIN & CO.. Boston, and all drug- gists. teb'iTtneoaifcw 
rr Λ Nonce 10e Carriers ot tbe ··Press" arenot allow© 
Pajifrssingly or by the week, under any cir cumstaucee. Persons wbo are, or have Ween, reced- ing tlia "press" in ibis manner, w iilconier a ta?» 
or by UaTiOÇ word his office 
INSURANCE. 
MERCHANTS 
Life Insurance Company, 
257 Broadway, New York. 
B. F. DEER MAN, President. 
δ. D. HOLLY, Secretary. I 
Tbe 4,rvfercbaut>' Life Insurance Company" issues 1 
a'l kinds of Life and Endowmeut Policies, free from 
restrictions on tiavel, r. sidence, or occupation. 
All po icies are noi-lorleitable, and participate in 
tlic profits ot the company. 
The business ot tbe company is conducfcd on tbe 
mutual plan. Allcasb. 
EXTRACT 
From tbe Report of tbe Supcri itendcat of kbc In- 
surance Deparfmeot ot the State of New 
York, of the uftairs of the 
Merchants Life Insurance Company. 
4<I tinJ, a.<ter a caretnl ex^mmaM'-n of tli« assets 
ot said Company, ha! lis affairs are laanagsd and ronnuc.ted in manner whirl! entit'es it to me con- fidence ot its Poii· v-»>oi'ifts, ano «l>e | utdic. 
"GEOUUK VV. M ILL Mi, 
''Superintendent. (Hated) "New York, November 17, lb70." 
IiOcal Board of Directors. 
JACOB S. W1NSLOW, CITAS. R. MILLIKEN, GEO. W. WOOD VIAN. JOS. W SVMoiinu 
Medical Examiners. 
Η. Ν, SMALL, M. D., CHAS. Ε. WKESTEU, M.D. 
Agents Wanted throughout \ 
the State. 
AUGUSTUS H. FORD, 
General Agent, 
Office, 65 Exchange Streot, 
P «KTLlND, we. 
mi21its2mot 
STATE lUENT 
OF TUB 
jElna Life Insurance Company, 
OF HARTFORD. CONN., 
January let, 1871· 
Balance per Statement Jan'y 1st, 1870, $13.059,837 SO 
RECEIPTS. 
Kec'd for rrem*o in 1870, $5,225,185 41 Kec'd for Int. and iroin 
o;hor sources, 849,131 95 0,174,317 30 
19,204,104 cC 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Lotte» by Death, 1,240.15* 93 Purchased Policies. *,*5,070 £3 Matured Endowments, 4,'UoOO bivd e and Noies returned, 1 ,67*,127 08 Aiu'i paid lor re-ins-trance. 132,307 83 
Commissions, Agency, and 
all oilier expenses, 580,894 30 Physician's Free, 20 079 S3 
Taxes and Exchanjc, 94/37 58 4.4^0,230 40 
$14,863,918 20 
ASSETS. 
ash on hand and in Banks, C€8,5C1 3G Invested in U. S. Siocks, 
(market value) 358,000 25 Invested iu Bank Stocks, 
(market value) 1,023,502 00 Loan* to State*, Cities, and 
Towns, 1 242,013 33 Invested iu Rail Road and 
οιner stocks (ma Ktt val.) 194,329 00 Bond1* and Moi igngps se« ured bv Rei1 locate appraised ac 
$ 10.016,093 00, 3,523,046 73 Loans ou Collaterals, (mar- 
ker value $572,049 9.',) 4S2,953 79 Loans sccured by endorse- 
mem, 07,500 00 Real Estate, 8,223 y2 Premiums on existing Poli- 
cies in hands of Agtms, 
in course o< transmission, 425,751 10 L -ans on ex.st n*r policies, 6.4 iUnO 51 
«n«eiest Accrujd, 7»,715 1*0 Quartorlv and Seori-Annual 
Premiums,due subsequent 
to Jan. 1. I87i, 238,811 57 
Furniiure ol office,locTn'l»L2 
.^genci-s, $ 2,907 10 Obligations ior cap- 
ital ot»ck, 47,130 00 60,103 10 
14,863,91» 26 Am't due from othar Go's 
tor lo s on Policies of 
rp-iiiiti ance, 30,C00,00 Value ο re-insurance in other 
Companies, 226,767 80 $15,120,686 1J 
Policies issued darn# the year, 11,217, Insuring $21,705,4« 4. 
Assets as above, S15.120.C86 12 
LIABILITIES. 
Losses due subsequent to Jan. 
1st, 1*71, ami los>es reported 
waiiing further proof, $111,704 56 Dividends declared,not (lue, 210,821 98 Capi'al stock, ΙίΟ,ΟυΟ 00 Reserved tor re insurance 
on existing policies, 
New Υογκ Standard, $11,- 
752,107 42; Actuaries 4 per 
ct. via·» Standard, 12,771,421 10 All oihei Claims, 1 0*6 20 13,678.033 81 
Accumulated Surplus, $1,£42,652 26 
E. A. BULKELEY, President. 
T. O. ENDEKS. Secretary. 
A. G. DEW KY, Jlanager, 
E4STEBN BR ANOH 0FFI0E, 
No. 30 Exchange Street, Portland, Mc. 
Marcu 18-eod&wlw 
Loring & Thurston's 
FI It Ε & MARINE 
INSURANCE 
A«ENCr, 
No. 38 Exrliange St. 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
—— OF ΤΠΕ 
PHKNIX 
Ins. Company 
BOOKLVN, IV. IT.,1 
Ou the First day rf Jaunnry, ISM. 
STEPHHN CBOWELL. Presl efct, 
PHILANDER SHAW, ^enetarv, 
GHAUKCEV BEDELL. Vko-Pieat, 
WILLIAM R. CBOWELL, Sec Mar Dei-'t. 
DANIEL F. KEBNiLD, s=ec. Brooklyn Dei t. 
WILLIAM H. VAN VOOBHIS, Gen'l Ageut. 
CAPITAL. 
Capital, $1,000,000 OO 
Grow Hurplns, $893,557 10 
LesslilabUitiro,137,!)77 03 738,270 17 
9Ϊ^7ββΛ79Ϊ» 
ASSETS. 
Amount of Cash on hai <1 and in Bank, $95,418 32 ·· Cash in hands ot' agents in 
course οι ran9mission, 43,C0r> 1C " Loans on Bonds and Mortgages. 
bejn-jj tirst lien ot unincum- 
bered Real Estate, (mostly dwelling houses in the Citv of 
Brooklyn.) worth at leas>t 
$8*8,400, ate ot interest 7 per 
cent. 328,405 00 | " Loans on demand, secured by 
pledges ot go id Bank and oth- 
er Corporation Stocks ascol- 
1 a ter a I, tli e market value of 
which is at bast $J25 400, rale 
ot interest 7 per cen 218,899 07 4 Bills receivable tor Premiums 
on Ocean M *rine aud Inland 
Navigation Risks. 110,S31 S3 " Invested iu united Slates,State 
ami County Bonds, market 
values, Ci8,l8S43 ·· Doi ts tor Premiums, Fire an 1 
Ma:il*e, 73,6*3 4? ·' Arc» ued interest, 19,3*5 39 " Uoai es'atc « wn d by the Com- 
pany tor offices. 170,000 CO " Wrecking appaiatu* at Buffalo, Ν. Υ 17,000 00 « Cla ms tine Con pany tor Sal- 
vage and lie In«uiancep, 81,009 00 Oilier ntoperiy. miscellaneous 
item*, 10.337 88 
Total As ets, $1,895,357 10 j 
CORING & TUVBSTON, Agent», 
No. 98 Exchange Street. 
Portland, March, 7, 1871. ®od2w 
ANNUAL· STATEMENT 
OF THE — 
Manhattan Insurance Company, 
OF NEW YORK. 
FIRE, ΙΠΑΜΝΕ, AND INT*AND. 
AfPETS. December 31, 1870e Bonds and Mortg.ges, 3 7,650 Pfl Loaus on Stock, Ï88,l>00 00 United States and State Bonde, VI,«24 υθ Cash on liaud and in Bauk, 3*.261 06 ; Unpaid Premiums (Hire and Maiioe 4*4,112 91 Interest due and arcmed, 17,3to 78 Bids receivable ( viarlne Premiums,) r5.1 '9 0"; 
Salvages to le collected, 11,200 00 
Tot at as j^ts, ? 1,407,788 39 
LIABILITIES. 
Lo=se? and Claims adjusted, but nnj aid, G,00rt 00 Losses» an Ulaiuis unadjusted and reported. 00,26) 31 Aiuonut required to teiu*ure <u· standing 
risks, viz: 50 per cent it premiums received on Fi e llisks. Whole a- 
ii.ount received on Marine ai.d In- 
land, 3C3.1C6 30 Other Li-tMlities, viz: Unclaimed divi- 
dends, 1,000 00 
$120.437 CI 
ΛΥΜ. P. PALMER, President. 
GEO. B. IIODGSDON, fcecretaiy. 
D >W, 00FFIW & L1BBY Aeents. 
Ko. 44 Exchange β«.,ΤΙ·βιι«η· New Block, 
J'oU I LAN U. ie22r0UJw | 
Butter ! 
*ΪΠΠ TUBS Choice Butter just received and OUU Η'Γ i-ale ny 
KKKKGLL & TABOR, 
11 Central Wharf. 
Jlarcli 14,1871. Inrl5»3t 
ENTERTAINMENTS. 
CÎKANI) 
Masquerade ISvil! Σ 
DY ΤIIfi 
Portland Mechanic Blues 
CITY ΗΛΙΜ 
Thursday Evening, Μην 23. 
NpCii'woT? 'a" »l MKS. t. M. CON- InL is. Lonpre^s* street. 
<Ja,'lry rick' ts 50 cenis. io 1.·· ι.-.,ι ·.; 11... (i,,nr 
rî.mlnTt'tip^r81' °' ,h® c"""Ί"**·· on'y* Committee: Captain G. \V Parker, m ,\ ρ;4Γκ.» 
LLysr"· "■ "· R,c,r"· Λ· c. 
k 
E.' 
KOLS -Ko P'TO Will J,. till Win 1 on ,be fl...,. nil bon I » m ·»'· mini niter Imormii-on 
Urnii'l Mardi ΙΟ wm "i>tire :it ki:<!l η délit Pjst OIHoe ail lrc-B, l»8-· iu. n't,ι 
city ηαΕϊΤΊ 
PROF WM DENTON 
Will give t«"i» r^cUires :it City Hal', 
Saminj, Ularch at 3 nml 7 1-2 3®. jJE. 
suBJKcrs; 
Af ortiooii—Tlio Scleutîfi: fc videnn-s of bail's Fu- 
tur" Existi-nr.'. 
Evcnioii-The Deluge in tbc Li^lit of Aiocfcrn Science. 
'fluke·* 15 rent \ Packages Of'4 tickets, 50 ents Ti be hid .r Hall L. Davi^' hook s'ore ami I. C 
Stockbridg»'* Tnus'c s'or-s ( r<vomb!vN ο rooD»*) 
Conservatory Concerts ! 
CITY H ALT, ! 
Ttieeclay Even lugs, 
March 21st, 2SlIi and April 111». 
In announcing this series of Concerts, the mana- 
ger has the pleasure of naming the following talent: 
Mendelssohn Qointette Club, 
Temple Quartette of Male Voice3, 
Oarlyle Petersilea· 
Γ· H· Torrington, Pianists, 
Mr-0. N.Allen, he English Violinist· 
Mrs- H. M. Smi h, 
Mis3 Isabel Stone, 
Mrs· J· W· We3ton,Soprano. 
Eudolphsen, the Great German Tenor, 
Arbuokle, Oo-net. 
And othres to be announced hereafter. 
Tickcts to the series of three concerts with re 
served seats, to be had of Hawes & Cragin, on and after March 2(>th, at $1. Mugle tickets, with re- 
served seats, 75 cents. Admisiaioii 50 cents. 
The gai'enc3 of the Ilali will be reserved for the 
Pupils of the High and Grammar Schools, 
at the merely nominal price oi 4<) cents fo.* the te 
ries,—in the reserved seats if pr« cured lu-foie March UttL M Ml 5—tl- 
OXYGEN AIR 
344 Congress Street, 
Fstabli-dieil for the cure ot 
CATABBfl, BRONCHITIS, A ST FM A, 
CON S V 31Ρ Τ ION, 
DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA, 
And a<l diseases arising trom impure blood. 
Treated by Bitnitiiu,',' "OXYGEN AIR/ 
Medicated Inhalations 
in connection wUli other The publie ate invited to call and invo^ti^ate 
LettersDllnqii.ry promptly answered *iicl treat- 
ment sent ii desired Address, 
Or. J. P. BROW ER, 
ÎM4 fooair·* Sîiecl, Porilntsd* We 
Dre. Ε Clark, J. M. Cumminga and C. H, iiarr 
give i-eimi-sion to refer to ibcm 111 regard to ibe 
renaedUl p>werof "Oxygen Am, as administered 
by Dr. J P. Β tower* 334 Cong· ess street. Plivi?l- 
ciaus supniied will) Ox)geu or Ox>geuattJ Water. 
Ucj i.t,s 
MAX UFA ÏTUR en S 
Insurance Company, 
OW BOSTON, MASS. 
Statcmint made t«> the commissioner nt' tbe State 
of Main?, as required by law, Jan. J, 1871. 
CHipUuli $400,000. 
€μΓΟ** Amount of Asset* nt their Cash 
Value, 
$1,480,404.40. 
I.inbilitic», 1 ό0,')7ϊ.44. 
A;ent at Portland, 
NATH\NIBL P. DBKRING, 
No. 100 Middle Ht. 
icbtnary lili, I8TI. teb»iseo'l3 n 
SPUING STYLE 
Ha^§ sBiaal Caps! 
IN EVERY VARIETY, 
Have been received at 
Perry's, cor. Middle & Temple Sts,, 
Opposite the Va 'mouth Hotel. 
Match 
ELIXIR <?■_ 
OF ^ 
Stilliagia&Iron! 
The Great American Blood Purifier ! 
Composed of Stillingia( Queen's Root) 
Frost Weed, Prickly Ash Berries, Yel- 
low Dock Root, Pipsissewa, Man- 
drake, Cardamon Seeds, &c., 
combined with Iron in its 
purest form. 
As nil alterative or blood purifier, this pre- 
paration 1» far superior to Sarsapatlll.t or any 
other medicine or combination of medlclncs 
known to the medical profession. It permeates 
every part of the system, attacks diseas.· wbere- 
ever located, diivlng it out and destroying it. The diseases for which It Is especially recom- 
mended, are: 
SYPHILITIC & MERCURIAL DISEASES, 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS, DltOPSY, 
RHEUMATISM, LIVER COMPLAINT 
DISEASES of the SKIN, DYSPEPSIA, 
ERYSIPELAS, LOSS OF ΛΓΡΕΤΙΤΕ, 
SALT RHEUM* INDIGESTION, 
HUMORS, SCROFULA in its worst 
ULCERS & SOKES, form. 
PIMPLES, SICK HEADACHE, 
BOILS, NERVOUSNESS, 
NEURALGIA, CONSTIPATION, 
and all diseases having their origin in a derang- ed condition of the Stomach or impure state of the Blood. 
PREPARED BY 
THOS. G. LORING, 
Jlpoihrcarg, 
PORTLAND, ME., U. S. A. 
PRICE, $1.00. Six Bottles for 35.00 
International Steamship Or, 
East jiflrt, Calais nn«l St. Jolin, 
DIQBY, WINDSOR AKD HALIFAX 
Spring Arranocmettt. 
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK. 
Ou ami alter MONDAY, March Mm, ι lie ">teimei New Bum»» it·· 
(·.«," s il P.ke and th.· strain, r 
Çyhew EngUntl, Ca|><. £ Field, «ill "»irii«c HiiilriKid Wlwri. .οκι Suite street. ,verv \lOMiAy :m,i XIIURSU.AV, ai β η cl.»·» Ρ m. lor Eas'|">tl r.n St. .luhn. It,, 
turning wi 1 lt*ve jïï. «joliu and Ka>tport on iLc stme«iu\s. 
jar C°"neciu.g at EaStport « It stoamc. 
ν ί λ J0I,M· Andrews au·· Cai.»i« and with in. ο. «X L. Railway tor Woooelock and buultoi 
et.Al 10118, 
Connecting at at. Jobn with the Sisan cr BM- 
rKfc.S8 tor Uigby ktid Atinajolis, thence »·> rail to Windsor And Halifax and with too Κ. %v N. A. 
Railway tor Shediac and intermediate station*. 
K*~Preigln received on diva οt* Muling until 4 ot 
c'oek P. \l. 
mrl7islw tf A. R. STU BBS, Agent. 
Ε ΝΤΕ Β ΤΛIΝΜ Ε NTS. 
Ο nmplimensary Tear.imoDial 
ΙΟ TUB ΜΛΧ40ΕΗ* OF 1ΠΒ 
People'» Conecirfe 
f 'Sl V ÎM/,/λ 
iflomlny livening, *iarcïi îiTtl». 
Mr«. M:iry \ Kn'g'^, Soprano, oi Host »· : Mrs. J. Π. Mi r»oo«l iiu Mi-«« j ..\v« r, Mr Ο Κ. Mu.ro Mr sV.mn l rhnr-tut* * Wm. I». Haik?" Mr I s· ;»w »·..τ \Λ-,.ι (\n- "is Mr« ■· Ti Sli'iv Pians·. Τ·· V t· «itn 1#» yp«i·· :·Λ cent*. Γ .r U flîiw»** & 1 'ii*g· '·. Λ nil slou tieK· m «·οηΐ4. i«\ir s i'e at ti»e ΛιUï-ic Stores. im· .«m 
THE 
Kaliii'da; Night 
"PromennAc Concerts, 
LANCASTER II \U* ! 
\Vil2 i>o CuiitiiiiiHll ! 
nailer «lie t'ilrtction of 
RICHARDSON'S QVADDKLLE B VÎVIT. 
Tickets 5Λ cs. Paining to commence at 8 o'«>nck. No ροβιponemeat. m 20 
ALCTIUN SAJUlSH 
Large Mock ol Dry aod Pane 
lioods at Auction. 
Λ Τ ΠΡ5ΊΟΙί l« ΡΤΓΗ A FIllR HT»T*li'T 
(ΊΟΜ VIENCINU on Wl DNHNDAY Mar h 22ndf J al 10 A M. an·! conti"ue every day ai 10 A. M, 
au 1 % Ρ M, until «oM. The st. ck coi>n*is 01 iSe«T- 
•*re, <*as'imf re-«. Tw -c ds. Β ack <Ipaors, anil o-her Dress (îo.m ; Biown. Bio ched. Loom sud R d 
t>auia>k iu uliq «aliiles. Table Napkiu* xod Doylies, Damask ai <l Hooka uck 'low?ls. Hftoitker 01*10, Ltdies* an I (Jem's Hosiery and i>>oVr» Cui'ery, Al· b in s, ! oiUt Soap-*, t.getber witi a larg vavlcty ot o:ber l*oods. 
Thcsî *oods bavç not been np^ne I bot wo are as- sured bv the C'.neig «ce·* mat tue ato^k contain*» «omu very cboi· e g> da au·· is a p«rt ο a bankrupt »took. Our orders are t»» #*ll without re» rve. 3£fir'Ladies tuv»ted lo t be aale. Se its Ires. mr2l td F. Ο. ΒΛ· LHY & t;0., Aoc'is. 
House Lots at Auction. 
ON THUKSDAY. the *3 I lost, at tWe vp o'clock, tho lot ot land numbered six, siuate on tin; 
*out tinlv ti le ol'Saii'li sueei, between <Jo< gre^s and Cumosrlaud et», measuring 3ti teet on SldIiu street, witn λ dei'ih 01 51 teet. 
Al-o ibe lot adjoining, nunaberod eight, same lise a9 above. 
ibe cellar innt-ifa^ol both lots on the spot will bs included in the s»ale. 
There 1 ^ a eood S'oned cellar 18x44 ft on 'ot Ko 8, sirtaMe /or t"e immediate construction or a house, TQe above lo< a are valuabl lor nildlntf innpsses, as tliev can be iuij ioved without waste of land 
Terms at sale. 
Ρ «I U.41M(1 & to, AudiOHfcrf. Mar 2I-dtd 
Closing Sale ot Or.v Unods at Auc- 
tion. 
WE jVall commence on Friday March 24th, at 10 A M. tb tale tf ibe goodwill sttre coiueiof Congress and Brown st, belonging io ihe -to k υΐ Ε. κ Loi tie, in in y ot ih» Uoât g- da lem.tiu, con Unng chiefly <i Duu ϋοικϋ», White Good:·, Woo'en·, Cioskmg. Aip»cca«, So. Mo t ot tue a null goods Ua.m^ bet η closed oui. 
(£^"">aic will coninue until all i< sold. 
m. Jd.d t it, BAl LY ic CO., Auctioneer». 
The following sJe Is p· S'juued to SATUR· 
DA V, the twenty-11 ttli day of March, at 12 o'clock 
noon. 
Administratrix Sale. 
T)CRSUaNT to a license from the Judge o{ Pro- X baie. 1 shall sell » pub'io auction, ouSATf'R- 
uAY, theeigh eeu tiay oi March, A. D l»?!, t|l3 n'ci >ck noon, ai tbe audi η room of fr\ Ο Bailey Λ Co., all tho inter· st Of the exeat of Ο. M. Mar- 
re t, deceased, in he lollowingproperty: 1-lf. fech Annio freeman. 
1 18 4 h. K. Dresser, 1- G 14 Tooka'iia. 
I S 44 O il Chad. 
1- Hi ,4 Kate McCiintock. 
1-8 ·' Oeorge W. Pieice. 
1-8 *4 ο. m Marten. 
1 -1.5 44 OuZcl>e. 
Accounts and no es against the following— 
Jobn tiurke $0Γ»9 l earii *. Thatcher λ Co 8 88 
ι. ΛΙ. TUoiop5"n Λ Co t* .'j8 
Wm.G. 1r in 8 0) 
Lsia e Ait:el Lotbtop. #48 
O.C. \\.$am<SOii 30 1/3 
Jo»n Palmer 12 00 
-cb. Ρ Ο viaildnx *-'60 I borna? Conner 15 J8 S^b fc'»n Kick 8 07 
John L Martin..... 97 40 
oanuati 132 29 
Wtu & A (jorib « Ά 
Ill tv 
S<*li oC 'ara 1 00 
S I Austin 102 36 
Si h lueliiie. .· 22 01 
Br Sybils 1156 
Sell Packet 6 2» 
>eb A rebec 2 00 
Kobt Caoieion 1 00 
S li -il-er λ»Οοι· 2 ΙΌ 
Win Uoberts 4 71 Giles toring 7C8'2l 
Kubcrt Ci w iigon *3 '3 
Soli ι*ίογι 2δ'- 71 
S L Fni(«r ι 4 0* 
Seb Superiur 29» 21 
ua'p·» Kt* l'y 2.»4 21 
SI..· pZl .n 4 8fl 
Jatue* Pet is, 55 f>9 
"Cb 11 -8 
Steamer D Witi vJintou ?«i 63 
Ka'p'j Be ly 37 47 
»ieri y <& curti? ro "4 
Sloop Yank·.t: (Jiil 112 59 
>cb Concert 9*56 
Se»· Ha Mon ou 4 Ό 
ϋ U C-fflu 2^0 98 
*v io 12 
Sell L u«?e 5 05 
îcb Misa 30-15 
*»<·ϋ KSimmond* 2 40 
N'-rton s over 55 Ό 
Gilu»L>rinsr 104 95 
(J L Îliompson -35 00 
ι' & Ν JMarr 37*22 
Aba· Sawyer 4i»40 
It G Wilson, J*ο 25 00 
S I· Uaii.iaii. Ν Κ· 2"0 00 
S t· i:«nd 11. No *»«** 
U ο Dyer. Note '«M1® 
'.UStiMH 98510 
Ooîuiubim lu» Oo. ferle.., 1U 00 
fouimereial Ins Oo. Serir -0 00 
Veru-ont Iron Works 3·'» 00 
κ ι·(Ι» Keley, Note 0> 10 
-»te »er K.l»a. stock 1,Μί M 
\V C Robinson. Ν te 7-,3|93 Three Sli-tn* r°wn-eii-i Alarm Railway .... 30"00 
LOU IS .\ Ο. MARRETr, AdiriDUtratrix. 
F. Ο BAILEY & CO Αη.Λ\β. 
Portland, Much 7,1871. ror13iU 
Eteentor*» *aleof Heal i-stat*·. 
|>tTR?UAN »' to a license ir^m ibe Jitd«e of ?ro- 1 1> tie tor the County of Cumber-aod, 1 sl»aU sell af fitibPc auction, on tb« pumt?es, on MDK' DAY. Mie nv nty seYentli day ol «Inch, lf-71, at tliri't oVI"Ck I', m., flit-ilwe fine House and lor No. .'i* Cbe>'nuf j»treti', Ροι tlar.d. said frémi*» s belong- ing f > ilj estate m Pdward Robinson, «fee·» h(1 Terms Casb. Λ'ηι. Il. .1 KtcKJS. Kjecufor. P. Ο. Π Λ IIJ· Υ CO, uctioiKvrs. Portland. Pr binary 20. 187». law.Tw.U'J0.*.»7.iurC 
Vii'uabie K< al » stuti iit Auction 
ON TUbsDAÏ Ilic2ftih day ot March a' 1*1-4 \ lock r Λι w si» .11 sell lite ΐ»·ο| e ty No 3 & Γ» Πι*--:, lit >1. Mini i-iopeity c·»*·*- » s ο· a two rr.d 
ne hait· slory d· unie li oe.se. K: ill pait cot tains 
e'ev η tiuishct iMin-,a»»<i ar:c m tinibl'fd all Ci Good β Lr. c»>«crn. w o«l-h .i>es. Λ e. L> 3s>.;«4 it. 
wi ll ravage way in « Of ηι·>η. This h a vainab'e pie-e ;»t pro pet y lor Investment. The entire i.ro|e.- tv is under g.«ou leni <nd will ρ > a i rue p.r cent· ag on the amount invested. 
Sale positive, as the owner is goiiivj 'o leave tb* State. 
lei ms at sa!c. 
m 121 til F Ο, BàlLET Λ: Co.. Aiefn 
ItoaS Estate 011 ·μηηίτ Strei't ai 
Anctioi) ! 
ON wi·: NEiDAV Ma ch ÏJ U, at :i V Λ*. »c sbad ?î*'1 il!·· valuablepro|>:;riy No 147 rmir si. Sa'· ])·( pir y u.dso soi a two ( tory uo«>deii Houst, Conta uiu2 e jî'Jt· ro« ins. g.»o.l <1 set*. BaU efi-ar. 
Pkntj t-'i b ud ana folï va ν r. Also a ore and a bail 
s«ory li· u>e in r ;«r ot above, contains lour luwtu*. 
Gooo ccllur. pUnty w.»ier, &·· ot c nta.i aaWvot 5250 >ouare l*e«. l'lii> pi open y ^ pU t-autty lot»··· I and i- valuable lor ive .simctr or oc.-upancy. 
Sale pjS'tivo as owner i- oro.n? to leave ilm stot ·. 
ici il s ut Suie. 
mrtltd F. O. BAI LET Λ CO., Auctiocce. s. 
1#^ιγιι at Auction! 
ON' YVEO^ESuAY, Marc'i Vat's. a ten ο>ΙοΛ A. M, we hkall εΗ» the bam ot. lot Να CO s«ate kt. 
Sa la bu>l<ling ie !Cx20 uet. h In prime comli* i t and 
can etv-ily bo conversed into a ♦ element Lui dttrg or 
*IOiv. Further puticuinrs «iv η ai sale 
SrtHd h * > li.V ι Ll. ν λ « υ., Aucilol «( ι^. 
it. Κ. HUNT, 
Ovtrmi'iiif η \îerch*at « c A -vti,-ti< 
N" O. S'6 t\<Lt?ri st., <wtH ?. ! » fverytj»vi].itj largo asMiriL· cm « l s aple and Imih v 0·ό >. 
<ϊ«»0·1> Λ 111 l:« -oi'. (ItttWig lit Ί ,\· ιι· 'ni? lis »ui 
nrclia>« ï>ui *bo:e^i?f im !ΐι> a-b a*ttaiu<< ··». 
f script iu us ί'.ο ι s? Consignment.* ti.it (·ηι·ΐέ<!. 
Pebruart H. Uti 
Tlie EF:iimoii«''W« foci»" 
Is now restr«le l tlie 
BEST J?LAX ) MAJtUr 
CD. B. iiOBI.VNO.V, Sole i*«nl, 
Has also fitit-cl ss imiuicnu at rcl.'wl price» 
Wa:c ΙΪΟΊη Catioon lîloc1 ncxtCiiy CuKtliuj 
teK&omty is 
.··· ·.:j HALL'S 
V t VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
/ HAIR 
_ t$i JZFNEWER . 
!j the best aiticle *v r known to 
MES IΟ It li OKAY II AIR 
To il" Original Y outhful Color. 
It will prevent tUc bai» from tailing out. 
Make-the Hair sin oîh aiul glossy, ami «lue* not st »in the skin as ollKtr·. 
Our Treatise on tho 11 air seat free by ronil. 
Bt- vare i»t numerous ['reparations wbk-h arc iolil 
upon our rem talion. 
Κ. I*. H ALL «S: CO. Na-bua. Ν. II. Proprietors. 
For sa'.e by all druggist*. (niioodim 
1400 LBS. 
COUNTRY 
LUMP BUTTER. 
NCLMJiG AT 3D Α!»» Μ «Τ»· 
J Α Γ AX TVA S Τ" 11'·. 
_n.r2.neo il- W"B.ooh. 
ΰΡΡ· C': Λ 
;ΐβΛ<Ίϊ·ΛΊΛ!Τ S 
Fine foots· Twist Drills, 
CHt C*» ΑΛΊ» IIA.X» VIDES. 
Will fin«l a complet»· a«*ortnitnt oi 
<îi) ixcliunfi'c sircct, near Middle 
JT. B. LUCAS. 
Τ H lb FKKS 
1» ri ces I'urrcut. H.rlltud WUole.«l« 
Corrected lor tbe 1-RESS to Marcli 22. 
» -Ξ » 
œr.Ê::vVW 
ι. eau». 
Mario* bu £ JJ J !9. 
.. 2 i5 (ft 3 00 
5l.W"'i;0d 2 50 «; 2 70 
VeltOW h>es.. 2 75 α; ο 01 
Bo c bhooK.*. 
F'H.. T2&TC 
tii eau. 
Jkr*il«>i S»p II» 01» vtg 
J?tlu, IUO tb 7 10 ifc 
Hlup 5 00 (a' 6 00 
Ul'ackt 1; fcJlOO 40 Mi 
«aller. 
Jb anil.. Ib. 30 <t£> 
Sun»· '20 m '- 
Candies. 
.Mou><i ,· II· 12 fe J* 
Bper.i ,υί® 
un-elJi· (1 
«* ι, ... ·-' JSC* Uueese 
V«ru ,.»·» « gj! 
;n°7>,.7·'- «· & » 
ο a l—ι Uei.un. 
Vdiul* riui··»»· "'ψ ® ^0 
Kjrb'y^ 1 ïm. Il 50^ 12 0(1 
l,dJuï» 11 '& 1 υ' 
H S: W λ>h U&J vftiii 0» 
tt'ee. 
«jata μ ·4 α J5 
Ιίιο 17] ®> 0 
Coop ft»'. 
Il lui. SI·'Kb.* H'l.i, 
Mol. Cily. 2 50® 0 00 
Sng.CHy. £ îiô [fi i> 0 
Sn«. y· 1 23 1»' 
(;Ίι ν Kill Mol. 
II.'.... Sh'ts· 123 α I Γ.0 
Il lui. HM'lis, ; 
Soft I*·tie .. Ά 30 
11 tnl Pine. 30 ;® ο- 
iloo »s,<lluUtG0 &3l 0) 
H «-'ak SI uv es to 0» «4 > 00 
Copper. 
c?oi».Slieîillii»? & 
V.M .Sbcalliii'S *2 iii 
lit onze L>o. 22 & 
Y. M. Bolls· ·. -4 UL 
Cordage. 
American fr* lb 15Ji® 11» 
Κ u sel a ..16* (eg 17 
Manila 17j \£ 182 
Manila Bolt rope 1*J 
Drugs and Dyes. 
Alcohol Ρ «ai 2 10 νί£ 215 
Allow tiool... 15 ft 55 
Bi-Carb Soda 5£'fg CJ 
Borax 33 g S® 
Cauipbor ... 83 ^ 85 
Cream Tartar o5 'jt 45 
Imtîço, 1 85 (g 16 
Logwood ex... ll£g 12 
Madder 17 lb 
Napilia ρ pal. i.'5 α 
Opium 7 50 («J 7 7 s» 
i&li 4i t»Hi b 10)^1 5U 
Sal Soda.. .. 3A® 4; 
Saltpetre.... 13 is iiO 
Sulphur ·Γ> ,α ôJ 
Vitriol 12 it 13 
Duck. 
So V 41 
No.10, 8 iî 
linveiib....... 
8cz. 22 
10 a. 27ί 
S>effood(i. 
Bar wood 3 (£ 
Brazil Wυο»·.. 5 '»£t 7 
Cain woo· I.... Π (cfe 7 
FuMic, ...... 22'a. 3 
Logwood, 
Campeacli}. lj{ (® '< 
St. OoDiingo 2ia 
Peach \V oou 5 J ^ G 
Hed Wood 4 vft 4 J 
fc'isb. 
Cod, ν» μ 11. 
LatfceSbotiG 00 (<£ G 25 
Large Bank575 ^ C 01) 
Small 3 .5 (a 4 .'5 
4*01 lock .a CU kf* 4 δυ 
Haddock...·, none 
Hake 2 3* & 2 75 
Hirring. 
Shore, bJ.fi 50 (tç G 00 
Seated, jr>l»x. 2* (ft J5 
No. 1 20 r® 1-8 
Mackerel t> b). 
Bay No. 1. 20 00822 00 
Bay No. 2. 10 50^12 OU 
Large 3 .... none 
Sbire Nt.l -5 0') (a 7 tO 
No. 2 1050&U m· 
Large No. ».· ne 
Medium.. 8(0 α y 50 
t Ism bait.... 7 254*) 8 Ό 
U'lou»·. 
Superfine .... 5 5»^g G 00 
ttpriu£ x t» 75jç 7 25 
" χχ 7 50 λ 8 00 
Micb.Winter κ8υθα8 25 
4· 44 xx 8 *45.» » 25 
11'» χ 7 10u8 tiO 
·« XX h 25 a 9 75 
8t. Louis x.... 8 75,a9 5:» 
" XX 9 75g) 10 50 
Fruit. 
Aluiob«i6—Jordan ρ lb. 
Sott Shell.. & .'0 
Shelled... '« 5n 
Peu Nui? 3 5') g, 4 0J 
Cil roi», 47 (g 
Cutraid> 13 
Date-, new 
Pig* J5 vft 2b 
Prunes 11 ^ 15 
Raisins 
Buneb.f» bx none 
Laver 3 ( 0 a 3 10 
Muscatel, 3 73 @4 00 
Lemons, 4 75 α5 
Oranges. 4^ box 5 nu (g5 5 
(irai α. 
Corn. Mixed.. [cb 9G 
Wbiie noiie 
Jfel £5 (a) 97 
Kye I 25 α 1 ,}<) 
Bur ley 1 25 gj 1 50 
Oats ... 70 ^ 75 
Middlings frUou.35 00 α 40 dt 
Kine Feed... 32 50@3* *0 
Shorts 32 ΰυα35 00 
Gunpowder. 
Blasting 4 5'J @ 5 6o 
Sporting β 60 @ β 75 
Shipping κ 60® 5 75 
Hay. 
Pressed fc) t on20 00 Çt24 ·Η> 
Loose .22 U0 .w 6 k»0 
Straw 14 00 (&15 ui 
Iron. 
Conmon .... Γ»\ 4 
(leaned 3jg) 4j 
Swedish 5±a) (j 
/îorwav G ^ 64 
Cast Steel.... 18 iu 
German Steel. 1G (α) 17 
Eng.Blis.Steel 18 (a ?0 
8priuji Steel.. 7 ® Jl 
Sheet iron, 
English. ... «J® 6 
R. « *i@ 10i 
Russia 17jog 191 
Belgian ... 2 2/ij 
i->ard. 
K«2«. ρ lb.... 13J*î 14 Uercea **lb.. i.>j« ioî Pad 1G β) 
Sheet & Pipe 11 
Leather. 
New York, 
Light 23 @ 30 
Mill, weight 29 ;«) 32 
Ueavv.... 30 iy} S3 
Slaughter 4u @ ;4 
Au\. Call 1 20 (g? t 40 
Lime, 
ttuckI'd,ça?U 1 25 @ I 3U 
Lumber. 
Clear Tine, 
Ν ο». 1 Λ 2.... M» 0 ·. A 5 "» 01' 
>ïo. 3.. .. 4P 0) '4*47 0»' 
NO. I.... ·?.><»<» 't '-UCU 
Shipping. £·· rv un 
Spruce.. 'Λ 
Hemlock. 13 0C &15 00 
L sir art' Kx.-'J3 OiKu ; 5 1>ί» 
l'un i:\.. *5 0(»cs tsoo 
Shin*:· s. 
Codât Ext 1 <5 \tI 6 Γ0 
Cedar No. I. 3 00 a- ? 26 
Shaved Cedar 5 00'«£« 00 
I"ilie t» 7Λ 
L.i ill -, 
Spruce 2 25 ®2 50 
Pint ... 3 00 @3 75 
Meal. 
Mixed >4^ 98 
Veliow. 95 (& 1 00 
! Molasses. 
PoiljUieo... none 
Cieiituegos new JO (a 42 
najjua Mus new 3t> α ι0 
Ν. 8. ai us utw..:»0 (g. 38 
Clayed i.irt note 
Sugari·. Syrup none 
Kails. 
Cask ... 4 f0@ 010 
Naval Stores. 
Far f l.ri.. 4 00 (« 4 5" 
Pitch (C. Tar»3 25 6C 
W!1 pitch.. 4 »5 
lîosin .. .3 00 q; 8 ι·ί) 
I'ur. eutiue ual i.i φ 6»J 
Oakum. 
American 9k ο lié 
Oil. 
KciOfteue,... 35 
Port. Kel. Pétrole η tu, 30 
Sperm 1 60 ^ 1 70 
Wliaic 85 <α> 90 
Bank 'JO 50 (α22 5J 
Shore In50 (a21 0) 
Porgie 14 UO (a 16 01) 
Linseed .... 82 83 
Boiled do.... 87 (a; 88 
Lard I 15 (α 1 25 
Ulive 1 50 (g 2 t O 
Casior 2 00 (jog 215 
Neatsl'oot 1 40 (qj 1 CO 
Ε aloe 65 (a) 70 
Ketined Porgie 55 (& to 
Paints. 
Port I'd Lead 11 50 ri) 
Ρure Grd do. 11 25 Ca 11 50 
PureOrydo.il U0 («; 
Am. Zinc,.. .12 00 c£lS 00 
iiocholle Yel.. 1 
ling. Veu. Red. 4 
Hed Lead 11 (a 12 
Litharge il (α 12 
Plaster. 
Soft, ρ ton 0 00 (c<? 2 75 
Hard 0 00 ® 2to 
White n< ne 
Produce. 
Beef,side 4* lb 10 <& 12 
Veal 10 tf£ 12 
.Mutton 5 (φ 10 
Chickens 12 (ξϋ 18 
Turkey* 15 (eg 20 
Eggs, Ρ doz. 16 (g 17 
Potatoes, fc) bu. 85 a> 95 
Onions 6 25 (ft6c0 
Provisions. 
Moss beeî, 
Chicago,.. .15 00 (iilO t'O 
Ex .Vie*» .17 00 fa 19 00 
Plate 22 tO <gj 
Pork. 
ExtraClcai25 00 (&0n00 
Clear 24 00 (αΌ 00 
Mes* 2a 0D («0 ou 
Prime 20 on (jaiOOn 
iiams 16 uj IIJ 
Bice. 
Rice, ρ tt>.... h (a Oj 
Saleratus. 
Saleraiii*·^ lb 7 
Salt. 
Turk's is. 
liiiti. (8 buy. 12 75 ',<v 3 09 
St. Martin, 2 5i(gi 3 0;) 
ilo,Ckd ill bond! 02 \q) 2 
Cadiz duty p'<l 2 5 (α.3 (JO 
Cadiz m bond 1 50 (<£2 00 
Liverpool duty 
[•an!..... .. uone 
Liv.innond one 
Gr'ud Du iter. 25 (a 
Soap. 
Extra St'm Kcnneil 9 
Family 8 
No. 1 7 
Olinc 13 
cbcui Ulive 10 J 
Crane's 13 
•So u 13 
Spice». 
Cassia, pure. 50 jg 55 
Cloves 20 ai 2i 
tiinper IK <œ 20 
Mace 1 35 40 
Nutmegs 1 00 {g 1 ιΟ 
Pepper.. 25 30 
Stareh 
Pearl 9 & tU 
Sugar. 
Granulated.... 13 @ 
otiee A... 1. w, 
[hxtraC l'iâ 
c. .. lifg 
ISyrup» Ου ,α 75 
[Portland Sugar liousi : 
Yellow A A i»one 
dagle Sufcar fctebnery : 
I1' lion* 
),B none 
Muscovado oro... 10 v&luj 
Havana Brown, 
Nos. 12 16 .10 @11J 
Havana White,... n ine 
ueuti iiueal, 104(0.11 
Hetining, *ïgî 
Teas. 
Souchong .... 42 ^ 50 
Oolong 62 (g2 73 
[Oolong, cboiee 75 (jg 1 00 
Japan, 75 90 
Tin. 
Bauca, casli nono 
St raits, £asb. 40 @ 41 
English 4Ja) 41 
CUat. 1. C... 10 25 alOOO 
Cbar. 1. X... 12 75 (α)'3ι>0 
Aniiinony 1» 
Tobacco. 
fives & Ten», 
Best Brands 65 @ 75 
Medium.... 60 (5 
Common... 50 (c£ CO 
Hall tt>s. best 
brands 75 @ 80 
Nal'lLeaf, lbs.1 00 (a* 1 25 
Navy tbs. .. 6> (g 75 
Varnislx. 
Oamar 1 75 @ 2 5 ) 
Coach 2 25 to; 5 51 
Furniture 1 ftu (a 2c0 
Wool· 
Fleece w »»ueu 42 @'7 
K'eece unwashed. 34 ;a38 
Puiled 43 i&48 
[Peas 1 20 ®1 i>0 
Port laud Daily Pre··· Niock JLim. 
For the week ending Match 22,1871. 
Corrected by W. E. Wood, Bioker, 67 Exclian/e St. 
Descriptions. Par Value. Offered. A sked Qoid Ill ...1114 
uovernuieut U'b, 1881 .Il5|. ..1Ό Government 5-20, 18G2 112"....112} Government 5-20,1804 11H... .1 '2 Government 5-1:0, lb'55 liU. ...112 
Government 5-20, July, 1865..... 110? ...Ill 
Government5-20,July,·I8«;7 1 Jl>| ...111 
Government5-20, duly, 1«G8 Ill .... 111Λ 
Government 10-40,. 10*4.... 1<·9 | State oi Maine Bonds, )UQ 
Portland City Bonds, Municipal, 94$.... 95 
Portland City Aid ot R. li.. 92 .... 93 \ Bath City Bonds, 8J .... 00 
Bangor City Bonds, 20 years, èà .... 90 Calais City Bonds 92.... 93 
Cumberland National Bank 40 54.... 56 
Canal National Bank, 100 123 .... 124 
First National Bank 100 123 .... 1'24 
CascoNational Bank 100 1'3 .... 124 
Merchants' National Bank,.... 75 91 .... 92 
National Traders' Bank 100 123 .... 124 
Second National Bank 100 Ill .... 112 
Portland Company 100 55 .... GO 
Portland Gas Company, 50 50 .... 57 
Oceau Insurance Company,. ...100 95 — 100 
At. Λ St. Lawrence R.Li., 45 .... 55 
At. & St. Lawrence U.K. Bonds, 100.... 1 0 .... — 
A. & K. R. R. Bonds 8«.... 88 
Maine Central R. R. Stock,... .100 40 .... 43 
Maine Central R. R. Bonds. 7's, 98 .... 10 Leeds & Farm'gton tt. R.St'k, 100 70 .... 75 
Portland &t£eu R. R. Bonds.. 100 88 ... 9> 
Po tland «i O-Mensbura κ il. Bonds, gjld, 88 .. 89 Por Ian I R ciie^er R. IÎ. B>nds, 7'a, 94 .. 95 ! PonIj. & Rochester k.IîStoc <, 40. 5» ! Portland Forest Av'n'c R. R.100 45 50 
Something Necessity for Every 
lloibc Keeper! 
The subscriber having purchased the new and ini- 
nrrtVAl 
iàteamFe ι tîisr Bed Eeuovator 
with the riiiht to c c me beds in Portland, Cape 
Hizabe h. We*ibroou, U'almouth, and Cumberland, 
he «outo recommend 10 all those linvii pr beds or 
pillows which nave beeu iu use tor any iengih ol time, ibat they can be e'eansfd and made as Jigbt as 
uew beds, as àll wh«» have irit d this new an«i im- 
mo-e<j method can testitv, lieds renovated and re- 
turned the Fame dav Price$2.00 per ben, inc u i- in/ piliow;of ne same quality ot leathers. The 
tick* itqulrin? waslwig 
Ah or iern left at 97 tea era I St., Portland. 
mrlO liu WM. W. RUBY. 
For Sale. 
t) ARE chance t«»r « person with small capital to j i buy a M'l'iuery, Dnss. nul Cloak Making Business, well established and large tra.e. Sa'is- [ fa-.torv reasons tor selling. Address, Box lGliG, ι 
Woonsoeket., R. 1. n.ru>-2»v 
NOTICE 
«tvfIË undersigr ed have removed their Employ- 1 ment uflice iiom free sire·»', to 351V CougreM 
street, where bey wi.i be υ le a* eu to receive their 
forme pitron» and others w niting hcip. 
Office h #u.s from Ham to « r. m. 
milOit GoUGH & HOWARD, 351ι Congress st. 
« icditors' police. 
W. II. ΙΙΕΙΧΠΕΚ s· CO., 
AT llie Planing Mille, rriuay a lernooa, March *4iU, at 3 «'clock. A loci atte'ilan.e is request- 
ed a* uusiae."!* ul iinjoriauce will coine Le<ote ilie 
meeting 
torlS-lw PEU OKDER OF ASSIGNEES. 
IMniuer KhIoou tor Sale. 
T> EST Iwailon m li„slon r i ely title I up. with 
.. appunei.antes; uning ko; payin* busines?, long te ise, i°vv ïem- SaiisJact.»ry ieaeOns tor hell- j init Particulars I 
mi21 -at 1 ιϊ LOU & CO., 20 State street, Boston. 
Stationery and I»« iiotlical ; tore tor hale 
ON W.isl:irgton st.. sîme busi,,eî8 te n carried oil tiT reu year-, iegu<ar run chanc} »< tlom m.-t with *b Vreseut owner ni"nt'î' '' i.usîd sa «iemanding Ilia immédiat at eutiii p«v lieu ars ·,Γ" 
uur2l -3t Γ Λ VLOit & CO 20 State St., Boston. 
ν Ο Γ ICE is hereby given, mat the subscriber ha< il bceiiduly appointe! and taKen upon InmstJii the trust ot Administrator «Ί the estate of 
W11/LI A M 0V1Z, lareo· Portland, 
in the couu>.y ot Cumberland, deceased, and 
jive η bonds is ihe law drecis λ I persons 
having dew îuds upon ihe e> a;e ol' said e 
c«^sed, aie «equire to exhioit the same; and all 
per-ous mdebtei lo tuid estaie are called upon 
to makf irj-n](i*il lo 1 
JOSKPH A. LOCKK, Adm'r, 
Polllâod, March 7ilvl871. mrll.18,3» 
FOU «AI E lL 
Δ SEW milch Cow. with ca'l by her tide. Inquire hl lj Green str et. uir22 t 
Ju*t stccc.Teil ! 
VLOT of ih »se nice S* John Po atoe*, which far excel any Poiat es iu he market. Please call j ati t try them. Eariy Kose in Ihe shade. 
Λ GOJOV, BUMP & CO., mr2M3t 28 Spring St. 
HOTELS. 
Hotel iiirecforf, 
Embracing theleadlni llotels m the State,at which 
tho Da»)* Press may* be loanti. 
Alirrtl· 
i Count ν House, Bicbaro II. ûodiug, Proprietor. 
Au^ori»· 
1 
Sva HoûïR.Coœl.St. W.S. A A. ïuuoï, I ,oprl. 
"ινγ HOTE!,, Ua*i« Λ 1 ui"«, Proprietors 
Αϋβιιιίβι 
ιιιοι'ν-γα moo»p. Stale St. if an ten» 13aiker,Pro 
Ousiinoc House, Τ. Π. Builaitl,Proprietor. 
Con λ Hot se, Ci. Α. &. U. Con Proprietors. 
Mansion lient»?, Augusta W, Μ. 1 Layer Proprietor. 
8n,|oftt, 
Ηαββιμλν House. J. K. liariinuin & Co., Prop's 
Pk>obscot Kxohanqe. A. Wooc ward, Proprietor 
Rati» 
Batq Hotel, Washington St.C. M. Plummer, Pro- 
prietor 
Sagad^doc IIoise, Jolin S lklillit'C-η, Pioprietor, 
•liddef'ord. 
JtlDDEEFORD HOUSE, F. Atkinson. 
Dini>g 1<oom*. sink's Block,Lane & Young, Pro- 
prietors. 
Jfi«lrfrfor«l Tool. 
Yates House. F. Vutts, Proprietor, 
j F LL8WORTH House. <î. L. Kvanf, Proprietor. 
fSootli (>»*'· 
Boothuaγ Η out; F, Palmer Daley, Propi ietor. 
β ο · t ο η. 
λm:;kican House, Hanover et. S. Κ! ce Proprietor 
Parker Houe s School St H. D. Parker & Co., Proprietors. 
Kevere House, Bowdoin Square, Bulfir.ch, Bing- ham. Wnsley & Co., Proprietors. 
St. James Hotel—J. P.M. Stetson, Proprietor. 
Γκελ ont House. Tremont St. Brlgbam, Wrisley JL & Co., Proprietors. 
• Urjniit'a Γο·ιΛ. 
Bryant's Ρονγ Q^ube—Ν. B. Crockett, Proprie- 
tor. 
JSctbel· 
Chandler House, F. S. Chandler & Co., Prop're. 
Chapman House, S. II. Chapman, Proprietor. 
Bridetou Center, Ifle 
Cumberland House, Marshal Bacon, Proprietor 
BuuKwiilt, Me. 
P. & 1Γ. Dining IîooMS. W. 11. Field, Proprietor. 
isrutiftwick, Vi. 
Moteral Spkinos House,*W. J. S. Dewey, Pro- 
prietor. 
Βπιίοπ. 
Berry's Hotel, C. H. Berry, Proprietor. 
('ape Elizabeth. 
Ocean Hods '—J. P. Chamberlain, Proprietor 
Cornish. 
J9E1HSH Hot/MK—P. Durgin, Proprietor 
Oamariftcofta. 
Mains Hotel, Sanborn & Jacobs, iriuprietors. 
DRntnriRCOllH mill·. 
i)AMARi£C0TTA House, Altxaider McAllister 
Proprietor. 
Danrille Junction. 
CLARK'S Dining Hall, tirand Trunk Railway 
Depot, M. \V. Clark, Proprietor. 
Diittcld· 
Androscoggin House, L.D. Kidder, Proprietor. 
Fnnuinssloii· 
«. vuu«x uuiioci) »■ ο. uiuuavu, χ lupuciur. 
Stoddard Hotel, S. F. etodilatd, Proprietor. 
Oorbain· 
Goream House, Π. B. Johnson, Proprietor. 
f«reat FolUj N. 11· 
Great Falls Hotel, O. A. Fron, Proprietor. 
Hiram· 
Mt. Cutler Houle-Hiram Baston, Proprietor. 
I'Cwieton. 
DeWitt House, Lowiston. Waterbouse &Mellen, Proprietors. 
Limcrick. 
Limerick House. Α. M Davis, Proprietor· 
iVSec tannic Palls. 
Eagle Hotel, Ν H Peakes, Proprietor. 
Naplets· 
Elm House, Nathan Church & Sons, Propriesors 
Ν errids^w ocb· 
Danforth Houst, D. Daniorth, Proprietor. 
Moi' h Λ anon. 
Somerset Hotel, Η ;own & Hilton. Proprietors. 
North tfrldgton· 
WyomeoonIo Uoube, Ο. 11. Perry, Proprietor. 
North VI iudhnm. 
Nemasket House, W. W. Stanley. 
Nor fray· 
Blm House, Main St. W. W. Whitmarsh, Pro- prietor. 
Norton Mill»* Vi· 
Norton Mills hoted—Piank Davis, Prop'r. 
Old Orrhard Beach· 
Gouham House, Charles E. Gorliam, Proprietor. 
Ocean House, B. Seavy, Proprietor. 
Old Orchard House, R. C. Siaplts, Proprietor. 
Russell H jc»j£, Li. S. Boulster, Proprietor. 
Oxford· 
Lake House—Albert G. Hinds,'.Proprietor. 
Peak'β Inland· 
Union House—W. T. Jones, Proprietor 
Portland· 
Adams House, Temple St., Jolin Sawyer Pro'tr. 
albion House, 117 Federal Street, d. G. Perry· Proprietor. 
American House, India St, J. H. Dodge, Prop'r. 
Bit AD LEY HOTEL, Cor. India and Com. epposite the Grand Trunk Railway. 
ommeruial houme, Cor. Fore and Cross Streets, Chamberlain & Foss, Proprietors. 
City H tel, Corner of Congress and Green street, John P. Davis & Co. 
Falmouth Hotel, P. E. Wheeler, Proprietor. 
Portland House, 71 Green St. R. Potter, Jtrrop'r, 
Preble 11 οuhe, Congress st. W. M. Lewis & Co., Proprietors. 
St. Lawrence House, India St. J. O. Kidder. 
St. Julian tlutll, cor Middle and Plum Sts. G. 
E. Ward, proprietor. 
U. S. Hotel, Junction of Congress and FedPTi»l Sts 
Gibson, Burrcll & Co., Proprietors· 
Walkeu House, opposite Boston Depot, Geo. Bridgliam Jr Proprietor, j 
Par·» Mill. 
HUBBARD hotel, H. liubDard, Proprietor. 
Kaviuond'ti Village· 
i;kntkal House, W. K. Smith Proprietoi" 
ar«· 
ago House—J* T. Cleaves & Son. Proprietor. 
<£o. Chink· 
ake House, J. Savage, Proprietor· 
Skowbegau. 
Turner House. T. H. Hussej & Co.,Proprietors. 
Brewster's Hotel. S. B. Die water, Prepnetoî. 
Si. Andrew», i>cw Ifrauewick. 
The Hail WaYHotEu—Michael Clark, Prcprie^ tor. 
Springrnlo. 
Tibbets House, S. F. nobeti*,Proprietor. 
Ataudifth· 
Standi sn House—Capt Chas Thompson, Prop'r. 
Wcit C-oi-Iimu. 
West Gokiiam ^House, ^Jtdediali Graiiam, Pro prietor 
Proposals tor Buiidine: a l«lgrht- 
ttouse IVnder. 
TREASURY IjEPaUTMKNT, 
Office of tue Ligdi-docsf. Hoard, 
WafcUiDgion CUy, iVarch, 8,1S71. 
SE proposals will bertceived at this Office until 1 o'clock, p. in., on fc'rhiaj, 3lsi day ol Maim. h.st., for the baddin£ and equipping of» Pro- 
peller Steamer, lor ilie L'ght-house se> v«»'e. of abi ut 
550 ton*, according to the lausaud detailed >pe« iti- 
cati^ns, which may be obiaineuat the Office o· the 
I igbt b.'Use Board, and at the L. H. Knumeei's Oi- 
11» e Halt mure, Md ,· L. 11. Inspector's Office, Pbd- adelpb'a; ou foui-h use, Wiiotingtoij, Del ; L. H. luipecJoi'8 Uiïi e, No. 16, Broadway, Ν Y.;L. Η. lnsp» ctoi'e < ffice, bostou ; and also ut the L. H. Iu- 
spectoi's Office, forr.anu, Me. 
Proposals are invited and will be received and 
con-ulertd as t' llowe: 
first. PropcsalH tor hull and equipments, com- pl. »e. without engiue and b i'er, &cM Second P«opo>alsior cngiLc, boiler, &c., com- plete, -nd placed ia position 
Third. Pr«'pjsals lor hull, equipments, and all machinery required, c>mpleie, &c and. in each 
V).uv<»»v>uii>j tv> ne I«mus Uliu l-peOini.atlOnc, wbub will toi id a oartot the com act. 
Biudeis will, m eacti offer, eta«o too time within whieli ttiey will cootraci, in ca e of accep am-e, to » ompi*·ce tho work hid for, anil to be guaranteed by j the securities to the contract. 
ιΛ·γ «ur her details, *ee printed specifications and iormsot bi'l and guaruuv required. ΑΊ bids must ·ο ca·»fully p.ealc<l, and endorsed "Fiop sals lor Building a* Propeller Ligni-houpe Tender," and then place·» in another env-dopc and a-idre srd and delivered in person, or s^nt tti ouglt tho mail, prepaid to the undersigned. 
miU-Ot W. IS. UBU16K, Chairman, 
Merch Ms, Dealers, and Others. 
BOOKS and account adjusted. English and foreign «!orie-p<'nd η»·ο attended to. at a, reuSJUabie 
coarge. ov a g Iitlenian 'audy lioro Europe. 
fel)24*î»n Addles Box 21'^, Pn<»* office. 
"Perowi^ft.rî,.îvhî1,,lme." Λ 3'2-pa~c pamphlet "cm frjJ "Γ!,"1,! Plas" Proprietor, 36 Dey St., Ntw Ymv ϋιΝ3*0κ* 
Bold by all Druar'ieta. 
stereoscopic Views 
TAKENiBY THE |PAETY ON 
Hit, Washington 
nm8 3w 
THIS WINTER. 
For sale by WH. SK1VTEK. 
EDUCATIONAL. 
13atun Family Sclicol 
For Β >ys, 
AORRIDGEWOCK ME,, The fpiing IVrm witl coiumence 
Monday,' March 3Mb. 
The Pchool has been unoer th** manasement of the present I'ri .cipa· lor 15 years aud ooys with hioi wi»l find a pitasniit home and receive thorough in- struction. 
II*MLIN F.EATON. 
Ueferfxcfs-J. P.Cliainpl'n, Pres. Co'by Unl- 
ve»Miv. V. H. Shal'tT. fcd. Zi me Advoca e. F. O. 
Ll»»b\\ Jrse. h hu>jel, aLd T. O. llei&ey, Portland. Mar 7-:3.v 
(iermaa Lauguigeand Lilcra.urc ! 
FRAUGHT by aGenllenmn of fxperiertre, native ol 8 Berlin, and gtaiuaie ot the University ci 
Heidelberg, Get many. ^ 
Terms verv mccKra*e. Please address, 
teb24*lm "UEKMAN," Box 2126, P. O. 
Portland Academy I 
NO. 2 CHESTNl'T STREET. 
Spring lcrr.i bejins Monday, Match C. 
Ttro.s-$l 00 per wtek. 
For part'cularf enquire at the School room, second 
door from Cougre.·» atrett, or ol 
MISS £ΓΤΑ A. FILES. Principal, 
rorleod^w 8 rfroan Street. 
W r^bi'itck Soiasiisai'y. 
The Spring 1 eim will open 
MONDAY, MARCH tilth, 
and continu if urteen weeks. Boaid, including tuel 
and lights, £3£0 per wtek. Gooa accontmo'lations 
lor sell boarding. For luriher particulars address, 
J. C. Sî^uW, Principal, 
febCeod Stevens' Plains, Me. 
JULES CH. L. MOltAZAlN, 
KKOM PARIS, 
Tpflflipr ni flip l< ι·<>ιι< li Lnneiiati'. 
Late Masttr ot Modem Language? in the Provin- 
cial Tia'niug School, Bigli and ο ram α ar Schools. 
Si. John, Ν. B. 
References: Gen. J. M. Brown, J. W.Symonds 
Esq. 
Apply from one p. m. to three o'clock p. μ at 58 
Sprit g -tieet, or in writing P. Ο Box 2059. 
scpiodly 
ST. AUGUSTINE'S 
SCE800L FOR BOYS, 
sNo, 45 banforth St., Portland. 
Rcr. Daniel F. Mmilh, Α· IT1·, Srcior; 
rfliHM Mary P, HolmeR, Auielaul; 
Rer, Ν. IV· Taylor Root, Α Μ , 
Instructor iu Drawing· Easter Term begins Jan. 1, 1871. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Money Cannot Buy It, 
For Sight is Priceless I 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
Manufactured by 
J. E. Spencer & Co., Μ. Y., 
Which are now offered to the public,a»e pronounce by all the celebrated Opti· ians oi the world to be th 
MO«T PEttricCT, 
Natural,Artificial b«ip to the human eye ever know 
They are ground under their own supervipi frou minute Crystal Pebbles, meKed together, aL derive tbeirname, "Diamond," on account oi thei 
liaidr.es- and bril'iancy 
The Scientific rinciple on which tbev are con- 
structed brings ilit ere or centre ot the fers direct 
ly in front oi the eye producing a clear and distirct 
vision, ap in the natural, healthy sigt't, ai>o prevent- ing all urpleasaot sensations, rucb as glimmering and wavering ot bight, dizziness, &c.} peculiar to all others in use. 
7hey arc mounted in the best manner, in trames ol 
ihe best quality of all maieiials used tor that pur- 
OSC. 5A'·. .^4 
6i^"Thrir finish and durability cannot be surpas- sed. 
CAUTION.-None genuine unlc?s bearing J· s trade mark > stamped on every irame. 
J. A. MtKRlLL & Co., 
1314 Middle Street, Jewelers and Opticians, are sole Agents tor Port- 
land, Me, from whom they c:'.a only b* oLtained. These eoods are not supp.'ieJ to Pcdleis, at any piic-p sep13d&wly 
λ j.% mu *r jiiii/i ji* ; 
Uopa-allelel for Cheapness & Completeness, 
LOOK AT THE PRICKS ! 
Ditson & Go's Standard Upe*as. 
Ernani. Faust. 
Lucia de Lammermoor. Lucr. zia Borgia. Mar*« a. Norm». 
Traviati. Somuambula. 
Trovaiore. Précisa. 
Man iage of Figaro. 
Price $100 eacb; Handsomely Bound $2 00 
Also Instrumental Arrange niants of Der Frev- 
scbuiz, Don Oiuvmni, Em-mi, Faust, Lucia. Luci'e- tia, Marina, Norma, Son ainbula and lrovatore, 
Large Pages, F.legautly Bound, SI 00 eacb. 
Sent by mail post paid ο rec ipr, of pi ice. 
OLI VER DITS» >N & CO.. Boston. 
CHAS. II DITSON & New York.. 
inrUk)2aw\w>c 
JVo Capitalist ι s too Mich, 
Ifo £armer is too Poor, 
No Mechanic is too Poor 
to l>uy an Eartli Clo?et. wbich i* a substitute tor the 
watei-closer or common pnvj.and pla«es wi'tnn toe re»cb of all, licb and pour, in town aud in be coun- 
try a simple η·« ans lor providing, in Hie bouse, a comfortable private closet, artor nng cointori, neai- 
mss and bealtli. l'rices $9 to $45. fee net lor circu- 
lars to 
Eartli Closet 
CO.s 
!9 Dsane St. 
S 
BOSTON'. 
tot, β *.· 
HKNBY TA Y I.OR & CO., 14 an.l 10 Fxdiang 
ilreet, Portland, Agent lor tbe State of Marne. 
<■< Seodly 
Posants and Flowers ! 
Prices lieasonahle. 
li.Offl Thrjity Plant? in variety, suitable lor bed- 
ding or lor house cultare 
Camellias 
White Roses, 
U ran ire JBIoisonis, 
A zalias, 
Catla Lillies, 
and o;her Flowers 
• 
suitable for al1 ocasions and arranged in anv design 
at short notice. C. F. BKYaNT, 
Wood lord's Cor ner, Deerii.g, Me. 
Post Office addn^s, Portland, Me. Preble Htreet 
Car* pass tbe nursery every lort.y ainuies. mr!3tl 
J awrilice's Medlord Rum. 
Tintiipl l.nii'Vf.nrp & S η tin. 
Only manufacturers of 
MUD FORI) HUM, 
Still enjoy the reputation of m?nufacturirg 
Tlie Host liurn in the isuucn 
[Duly Authorized by State License.] 
Tbe superior quality and purity ot 
LA W RE HUE'S MhDFOKD HUM 
tor tlie past forty-seven years, lias η ade it every- wiicre known a* the standard lum. 3S<» rains wi I 
be S| are·» to maiut<iin its purijy and high réputa- 
tion. ibe public is cautioned* against imitations 
and couniereiis. 
Or Order direct from us and we will warrant sat- 
is'action. Please addrrss orders by mail to Ml-D- 
FORD, MASS., and orders by expiess or otherwise 
to 107 State stieet, Boston, and they will receive j 
prompt attention, 
Daniel Lawrer.ee & Sous. 
jnl9tt*3m 
Dr. 0. P. McAbster, 
Is usine NITBOCS OXIDE daily I 
with gteat success. It is witnout d-ubt tbe saiCît | 
Anesthetic in use lor tbe operation ot extracting 
teetb, it6 action beiug quick and pleasant, 
Teetli Extracted at all Hours, 
DAY AND NIGHT. 
jgp**" Teetb extract* I Sundays from 7 to 9 a. m. 
and I to 3 p. m., lor those tbat are Buffering. 
OFFICE AT II14 RESIDENCE, 
74 Free Street, near Congrem Square, 
PVBTliANO. 
mr8 
NOT ICE i s hereby given, tbat the subscriber lias been duly appointed and taken upon berseli thctrustoi Administrai ix ot the estate ol 
JAMtSS TOBIN, laie ot Portland, 
in the county ol Cumberland deceased, and given boude as tbe law «lirects. All persons having de mauds upon the estate οι said deceased, are require I t· exhioit the same; ami all portons in >cbitd to sai I 
estate are cilleu upon to make payment to 
BKlDtiET TOBIN, Adm'x 
Portland, Marrli 7th, J8i «. mrl4 2I-28 
Copartnership. 
THE pnbscribers tavp this day associated tlieia- stlves togtilier under the name and ktyle of 
Ε. K. LKHONT & CO., 
for tlie purpose o»' continuing the business of Car- 
riage aud Sk-igh Manufacturing ar the οία stand ol 
Ε. K. Lemont, 22 Preble Sc., Jforiland, Ve. 
Χ). Ι\ Η. LOCK HART, February 13th, 1871. |pb25if 
Copartnership. 
Cbicago, March Ut, 1*71. 
THE undersigned have this day toruied a copart- nership ululer the tirrn uau.e of C lbv & TiIIbuIi 
tortuepnipoceot itunsauing a Gtneial Couiais- 
sion Business. S gued, 
U.J. COLRY. lately 
DAV IS, COLliV & GAGE, 
J. W. Jlbi S Ν. 
For past seven years wdh J. W, POfl'LK & Co., 
mi3-im and Ihei su cessors. H Al:lils & I>ΓI'· 
NOTICE is hereby given, that the «ubsc.-iber lia been dalv appointed and taktr. upon bin.· 
eel I' the trust bl A unmlslrator 01 the esiaieot 
WILLIAM H. NOYES, late 01 Cape Elizabeth, 
in the county ot Cumberland, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law dtrects.AII persons having demands upon the estate ot said "Icceased, are requited to ex- 
Ϊ.Ρ" lile same; and all persons indebted to said estate are caileii upon to make payment to 
η,,. ΐίι' Λ ί'σ' Adm'roi Portland. Cape Elizabeth, Feb, 7th, 1871, mrU,l8,iie 
» ■*; iisr-r? 
REAL ESTATE. 
FO« 8A1,K 
ANEW modern-built Brick House in a desirable location .wii bin tbr^e minutes' Walk oiCiry llali. 1 For particulars mqaire of 
Juin C. PROCTER, mr21d3w 93 Exchange street. 
FOR WALE. 
VALUABLE PROPERTY. 
A Great Bargain 
, Ν Cumberland Wills YPle, WestbrooK, Me. TliC J Property kn< wn as rlie tiansco" b Place, lor saie 
now a* a great Bargain, «e>eiibed as i.»ilows: A 
new two t-ti»ry liouse wi'li el', verv pleas «lit lo«;»»t.e^. 
a t»ood we'i ol water,a large ga. den and orchard with 25 good growing irait tiecS, and room lor 10 or 12 
more. 
ALSO 
Three sewing machines, a tailors cutting table 4x8it, beds, bedptiads, chairs, tnb'es. stand>. smves. disues, bu»cju-, &c., &c., a» d a s^ore of ai licies surh as aie used in House-keeping will be sold low tor cash. >owia your time. Inquire of HaNSCOM on the 
piaoe, or oi P. M. Bay ESQ., 
Saccaiaipa, ivle. Dated the 1Mb, < t March 1871. mrHtt 
IS evidence lor Salf ! 
THE subscriber offers for suie lier new and com- modi M.s owflliug house and lot on Pleasant br.. Brunswick. House is a tlne^ storv, French Ooted bui'ding, 4·?χ·Ι0 H., ibi>rougbly bnislcd and conven- 
ie tlv arra-t'ed Conne ling pulors, eight, lar^ii cli imb»*rs nil with ami»'e cloteis: baib-runin η,ι <i 
water-cioseis on ζηα noor; cemented cellar \nder tbe whole lieuse. wnh lurnace, two cisterns and 
H»)ing well: gis throughout the bou*e, ami ample Kitchen, wash-room, and outluildi gs. with largo gai«Jen plot, 'i'he location is central and piea-aut. and offers unu.-ual ind·»«·.#*ment ο a family wishing to secnro a heme in this heau'ifu* village. For teims ; nd particulars «pp'y fr> MUS. L. A. IJOUXELLE, eod 2£n?rlt Pleasant Street, Brunswick, Me. 
WM. n. je η ins, 
Real Estate and Loan Agent. 
If oases. Lot* nut! forme for Sole· 
lie would refer partie* abroad to the following named gentlemen oi tbiscnv: Bin Geo. F. Shep- ley, Hon. A. W H. Clapp, Hon. Benjamin Kings- bury, Jr., Hon. Woodbury Lavis,Hon. John Lynch, M. C- 
Portland Nov 1 1870. » noltt 
Three Story House lor Sale or Jfcx- 
cbatige. 
A GOOD 3 story b»icK house, very ccntiallv locat- td, containing VI fir isht-d rooms, tor sale on la- 
vorable terms, or cx.hat gcd for other City pu perty. Apply io WM, d. JKIÏKIS, mr1l*3w Real Estate and Loan agent, 
Fa m tor ShIc or *xcûange! 
For City property. In Falmon h, 74 mifes i|j troiu Portland; ronta ns fcG acres, l^rge one ^JtilL-torv flous^, woodshed ana ba»n 150 busbe's H lu win's gafheted last year. Wood enough for the iamily, Apply to 
WM. H. JERRIS, mr14*3w Real Estaie »uu Loan Agent. 
A Gootl Brick Meu«e lor Sale at a 
Low rric«. 
THE well bui't bou;e, No 12 Middle Street, con- taining ten finished rooms gis, and S^ba^o wa- t r. Very convenient to Steamers and G. T. Uepor. Tbehouieis in goro or· er and will be t-o'd low. 
Apply io Wm. H. JEKRIS Real Estate and Loan 
^geui. milSif 
brick House lor Sale. 
THE good brick house, No 4u0 Congress Street, just vaoa ed by Hon. Wooubury Davis. 1c con- 
taihs ten finiî-hed looms, <pi«h t»as tuiough.»ut, wa er 
in abundance, 'ood lot. Teims tavrrable. Apply 
to WM. li. JERKlS, Real Estate Agent marll-l*w 
Suburban Ileal Estate to·· Sale 
OH RENT. Four acres o* laDd, very pleasantly locate·!, w th a one story House, containing eight 
roon s; also bat η and »o d-shed. Situa ed in Cap Elizabeth, one mile tr m Ρ inland, on the road to 
the Cottage Ker.t §150 rer annum. 
Applv to WM. H. jEKRIS, Real Estate Agent. Heb ?3d3w* 
Executor's faie ol a Kuiltling on 
Plum S<reet; 
TOGETHER wth a lease having about six years to run. Tbe well built >tore, t· roitrly occupied by Έ. M. Patten, with land*enough lor two more stor s. fo itiog on Plum street. Good oca ion lor a mt- 
ch tnicai business, with a low rent. 
T ie building now ou said premises rents lor $200 
a year. 
Apply to W. H. JERRTS, Real Estate Agent, 
mr3*. w Nexi East of City Hall. 
To Blacksmiths. 
A BLACKSMITH'S shop with dwelling house ad- joining for sale on favor a' le term®, a th>t class 
situation inquire of BONNEi &PUlLî?N, mrllecdZw 48 Exchange St. 
Harm tor Sale. 
S 
A FARM with House, Barn and out Buildings, wiili ι lent, ν of v.ο d an<» tin ber, 30 or 40 young Apple trees Never tailing wall of water, g od find lor crops or grass, 3 mile* n om diddttotd. For $775 Pos^etsion given at fan y t me. Enquire nt 
Huopek, eaton & co. 
Portland, Mar*li 10. 1871, rarlOeodlui 
Faun tor .~aleor txcliaiiueior J^eal 
I>tate in I'u·tlaiia, 
ITUATED in Falmouth ten miles irom Port1 and. 
l'ai m containing ab«.ut one » undred ajpivs well civided into fit-Id. ρ >-ture, ami wood i^uds. Has a FINE YOUNG ofiCfliBD whiih wiib good care 
w ulu pav interest on the mveato e.it. Buildings 111 good repair, iior particulars apf.ly to or address, RUFU-i STANLEY, mrl0-3w No. 19-' Foie Stieet, Portland, Me. 
Honoe lor Sal«. 
AONF^nd ha' -story house, centrally located, and in goo repair. Η met and solt water on tue 
premises, uhis proje-tv wi 1 t»e eold «t a Dai gain U applied Tor s« on. Et.quiie at 'J3 Cedar fct. mi9tf 
FOE feMLJL.l£ 
ANEW HOUSE, partially finished, three-fourths ot a mile irom Port'and Β i- ge, on the roau lead- 
ing to ttie meeting house on ti»e ui I in Cape Eliza- 
beth. The lot «ontaitis 10.000 squa e teet. Jhe Hou?e and lot will be soki for $825 on easy terms of 
pavmnnt. 
II not sold will be rented. 
A two story dwe'lin^ House an'» Lot, arranged for 
two iara'lies. Lot contains over 7500 square feet re- 
si le- flaîs *rd whait. Situated about inree- fourths 
oi a mil·- from Port land Bridge, on the r< a«l leading 
froi»· be Bridge m the Foin' aud Fort. Wil be so d 
tor §1000; three-lour» us ot the purchase muney can rentain on mortgage 
Inquite ot JOHN C. PROCTER. 
Real Estate Broker, 93 tixebango st. 
March 2d. mr'i^w 
$4000 
\TC7ILL buy ag^od d *ePing-bousa, containing 8 VV rooms, a pood stable, and lot 4uxb0, centrally 
located on Cumberland st. 
Inquire oi JOHN C. PROCTER. 
leJO t 93 Exenange hireet. 
t arm lor bale. 
Ottered at a gnat bargain; IL 
Lamb Homestead tarn in Wesi 
br«»oa. ibiet and ba'f miles tiom 
Port'and on the road to Saccarappa. 
Said excellent farm consists o- 
about seventy five actes convieutly divided (nti 
n-owing, past'uip and wood land ; bas a good well ot 
water,a latg barn,convient bouse and oui buildings; 
aasalsoa valuable orchard oi 150 voting frets in 
£οο·ι bearing condition. Auother vain»ble source oi 
profit belonging to the farm is an excellent gravel. •ed,the ouly one iu tl e vicinity, and one Irom whi«*·' the town buys latge'y. Situated so near Port'ana, 
upon the main road «rem the country to the cit>, 
this larm otters nducements such as tew others can 
otter to any one desiring -t farm either tor profit or 
enjoyment. Eor particulars inquire ef 
G.& L.P. WARREN, 
mtlfid&'wti Saccarappa. TVt 
Farm lor sale. 
Gieat bargain iu a farm. The O^i- A τ"ν -·- « — —J- 
îil irocu -"y 011 fbe Purtlaud road, fl '«jJGaSL contains o»e h mdred and forty gT litHj i™» acres ot land, well wooded and wa- 
tere··. 
The building? are nearly new and consist ot a fine 
brick house 32x3* wiili an ell. slated roof and copper 
υ utters, barn 36*7 î ciopbour'ed and. painted, and 
stable 24x30. all in good repair. 3 hi* piopenv will b? sold low, it* applied for soon. Apply to the 
subscriber at >aco. or 92 Commercial St., Portland. 
Saco, Mar?h 7th, 1871. 
mi7deodwlm JOSEPH HOB3CN. 
Fine Suburban K«-sideiice lor Pale. 
The subscriber oilers tor sa'e bi? 
modem-built residence situated on 
the eminence overlooking Wood- 
ford's ('orner, Westbrook. U con- 
tains 12 gooti-siztd rooms, wi'h an excellent cellar, is supplied w»th an abundance ο hard and soit water, and ii i? in a e«»od staie of re- pair. There is a terge stable on the pif-mises. Τ lit? grounds embrace two acies, handsome!} Iai<î ont, and on which is a fin vegetaole garden, the vegeta- bles to be sold wiih the bouse. This is one ot the finest locations in the vlcin'ty ot Portiain—within five minutes' walk of the horse- 
cais, and aflojding a tine vitw ot the city, hart or, ocean and he surrounding country Price $1)000 One-th>rd of the purchase money may rcinaiL on mortgage ii desired. Possessioi given immediately fcnquiieot SAM'L JOKl>AN, ESQ P. S. A. grove containing twe acics adjoiniug on the south, also an a< re ot tillage land on theuoith, will be sold with the prtmites, it desired. aug25-tf 
Geo. It. Ilavis & Co.'s 
Β ULLETIN. 
$20,000 to Loan ! ! I 
We arc prepared to loan money in sums 
from $100 to any nniouut desired, on first 
class mortgages in Portland, Cape Eliza- 
beth or Westbrook. Parties desirous of 
building can also be accommodated with 
loans· 
GEO. R. DAVIS Ac CO., Real Estate & Mortgage Brokers. sep24u 
FOK SAL·^ : 
Two nud One-Half Ntory Brick RcfMdcnec 
.L. Λ W» » 
J wale 
at α Bnrgain, a» the Owner in about 
Staring Wen ! 
The bouse 'S tieai I.ν bui't by tlip day In lïjjj'ih' mot thorough manier, arid romains ill »<■ vrille ni rooniH, ample clo et room, gi», bard iiu so't Waibi, ceuu-uied <'·■ H-ir. good iu r η ucr, dminaire perirc Ί lie piopettv will be sold to buy "lie de-iring a tlrst class rmdeiice. at a narga'n, tbf t rms o'payment to bJ made tat factory to the iurclia<er. Lot ΠΟχΙιιΟ Title peuect. 
App'yto «KO κ. ΙιΛϊικκβ^ m ri» ϋ-r Real Estate and Mortgage Brokers. 
For Sale ! 
HOUSK on Oxford Street lor S4.500. A two and a lialf story bouse, IS toon s, gas. Srbafo watet. and an modem convenience-·. Loi 38x73 Tenus ot' 
payuien easy. This propertyis situaieu within flve annules' witlK ol tne Ci y Hall. 
Apply to UEObûK U fAVIS&Co., mriOtl Beal t-s'n'p and M-n-nge Brokers. 
XO Lot. 
BKOWK'S HALL bavin» teen leased lor live years bv tu«r undersigned ami t-ut in prrtrct "order, «Vill be'let lor Lectures, Concerts, Leve<s, and oilier first-c'as- enien^nineiits, a· a Ion iat«. Tbe H;i 1 is use ot the tines! in lie ci'v, anu will seat son per- sons. Two large nnie-'oums are com ec ed with ihe Hall, fiitutsbefl, an supi'l e l with 'Sebaûo," and water closets. Apply In peisot. <ir by letter to ôtO. Κ. UAVI>> & CO., Jan24tf 
_____ Portland, Maine, 
For Kent. 
ATENFMENT of flve rooms on Preble Street. Als» two Cottages at Wood for, i's Corner, West- brook. tiEO. U. 1>AVt!s Ht CO., jniltl Keal Estate and Mortgage Brokers. 
Pi. "'* -— 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Ί lie StusiKCSS index, 
ΠΓ7 PAHK. HOW, Ν. Y tor J in. contains Ma' oi fi! 3«».000 Business Opportune ie», West and S uili. 
b pages monthly only όυ «ts. a year. jn/S-lwi 
AGNT8 WANTED FOR 
FREE LOVE 
AND ITS VOTARIES. 
by Dr. J no. B. ttllis. Large Sates, Immense PrDfit3 St'»p«*nuous reve!atiovs ami stvthng disclosures, One«da community and r nnsteri-s. The who e subject laid nave and its hi eo« snest» e*po-:ed to itu- ver-al ex-cranon. Written in «le η erestsof Civil- ize tiou. Christianity and Public vioradiv. Send tor circa ars atmi teims. U. ?» Publishing Co jn'3P-4wt 411 Br<-ome s·. Ν. Y. 
MINNESOTA: 
fie Reaonrcea and Progrc*"-1 1m ISeaiify, UrnIthfuInesa and Ferlilily, nnd il* At- ir«ction« nnd AdvautngrM aw a Iloinc for Immigrante—A new Book free of coat, colli pdtf'i rom «'ffifia· sou ice au-i pub issued ο y di- reewn of Governor Horace Austin. 
Its ti le indicates iis contents. It exhibits the in- ducements oflereo by Minnesota to perrons seeking uo ν b<me«, hei w >ndertul resourcts, unexampled progrès*, an·· magnificent uiure. It te«ls how and wh*re, under the H ■mestea l'* Law, to ostein free homes andjrec farms, "won. ut money and with «ut 
pi ice." »· is jus» what every man— Kwimer, Me chauic. Tradesman, aud Laborer—who deuirts to 
better his condition shoul't c* etully read. Tbi» book wi'l t»o sent to any autltess tn America 
or Eur pe, tree of pus; age <«r ctber expanse, on appli- cation u» κ· PACK Da V »S, Commis lone· ot Immi- gration »or the State οt* Minnesota. No. IfC «road- 
way, New York, where ail iutoimation in regaid to the State will be checriu'ly given. tebBMw 
66 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
WONDERS 
OF THE WOliJLD,» 
Over one thousand i Host rat ion?». The largest, best ge'ling, and m si amative subscription book ever published. On·· ageot, in Denver, Colorado, s id 100 
»pies in tour days. One aqent in MilwauMe sol 
3ft copies in 1-2 day, and a large numuer from 20 to 
30 copies per diy. Send tor circulars, with 11 rms at 
once Add less, U. S. PUBLISHING CO., 411 Broome S Ν. Y. iet21-4w 
CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
Ρι·ί«ηανο/> λτ. ΤΊι„ ΤΓ«ιι» 
Tlic most important discovery of the age is this 
wondetlui Headiivr abd Cleansing ageut 'or all iis- 
ease* or weakne-s 01 the Kespbatorv oignrs, St.ro Ί hroai, Sudden Co'd, » oais^iiess, Catarrh Ascbma, Dryness of tbe Τ.·Γ«»α» or V\ indpine diseuse* oi lhe 
Lu· gs and tor al! irr ^tion ot the mu«ous membrane 
Ab vocalist* «rid public speakers who speak and 
sing without efl-rt, use these Tablets, their eflect in 
c'earnt? the v«» ce is simply a«toniïli.ng as can bo 
shown bv numerous eertifi ates 
Dr. WEIL'S < AHIiOIJ( TABLETN) 
net directly η the în'icou* mcmi>ri.DP and sho 'd be 
promptly and Ireeiy taW-u in ml exposure ir violent 
cm· g? »ι wvaihei. as tbey equalize ihe Circulation 
ot the Bit od aud 'lius waid oft all tendency to colds 
and Luug oiflicnlty. 
J be proprietors would say, all first-class medicine 
have their imitaiion*. and rney woul ι 
μ a TT1Ρ Tl ft lyi tbe public agamst imposition by W Ot U I AULM lia ν η other meoi ine- thruist 
upon them in place oi these admirable Tablets. j«i 
J. Q. KELI.OGG, 34 Piatt St., Ν. Y., Sole Agent. 
SOLD B\ DRUGGISTS. Pricc 25cts. a box. 
Ieb23-4w 
tree to Book Aseixis. 
WE will send a handsome Prospect' s of our Nero I lustrxled Family Bible containing over 200 fttie Scrip! ure Illustrations to any Book Agent, tree otclnnge. Addles 
fe23-4wt National Publishing Co., Phila Pa. 
JURUBEBA 
fe23-4wt 
General Ateuts Wanted. 
FOR Groesbeek's Caic tlating Machine, rapid, ac- cural, re.iabie simple. K'a<iiy operated cheap and b -aulitul. Giving instantaneous additions «»r 
subtractions, tak>ng trum one to five columns ol fig- 
ures at a time, Cin ying and borrowing its own tens, h indreds, etc, wituout ho least thought on the 
pail ot the operator. Address 
Z1 £GLKR «& McCULiDY, Springflfld, Mass. fe.'3-4wt 
Agents, [Tlale and Female 
FOR last SPl'in. popular su^seripiion bo >ks. Ex- tra induce mem s to agents information iree. 
Address Am. B~oK Co., 62 William St., H. Y. 
I e 023-4w 
Φ1Π Π η<1α f,<nn> Rll r«n»4·. 
SOMETHING urge» t'y Lee· e I by eveybo-ly Call i and see; οι 1-samples s»»»t (postage paid) tor 
50 cents that retail easily lor §10. li. L WOL« OTT, 
1*1 (.'Latham Sq. Κ. Y. tebL'3 4w 
Reduction of Prices J 
TO CONFORM TO 
Reduction of Duties J 
Great SaviDg to Consumers 
By Oclfiug op riub». 
0p*Send tor our new Price List and a Cub form 
will accompany it, containing ull directicls—muk- 
îng a laige saving to consumers and remuneiative 
to club organizers. 
The Great Anicrie^Tca Compa'y, 
31 auil il*5 Venoy Ûlr«ct; l\cw ϊβι·«. 
P. Ο. Box 5 43. fc?7t4w 
AtrPDts Wanted, 
Α Μ ΙΝΓ"; by the AMERICAN 
Κ Ν ITT IK G Λ. A CHINE CO.. BOS- 
TON, MaSS., or ST. L j(J IS MO. je2 4w 
WANTED—AGENTS i840prr «In y ) to Hi the ceienr ttd ΗΟΛΙΕ >HIJ ITLE SEV\ iNG MA 
ΟΗΙΝκ. Has the * UM>F.R I-EI D," nr.'kes ti e 
4 L' CK si itch "(a'ik«- on bot»· suh-sjand is fully 
LICENSED. the best and cln apest family >cwing 
Ma» b'iie in tl)f market. Ad rcss JOHNSON, 
CLAliK & CO., Bobiun. ftiass.,Pitisburgn. Pa. Chi- 
cago, lU., or St l.ouis, IV· o. ieb27-4w 
\\Γ « rPI7 Agents ev r\where to sel· V% Λ I LI/ oiirn-wRook. viz HIS ΤΟ- 
Π Y OF ITAL Y" (illustrated.) bv ,Jol:n S C. Ab- 
bo't. A spier··, id si*<ject ami popular author. Β Lî RUSSELL, Pu·'isbt-r, Bjsion, Mass. mibHw 
$ô TO $*JO A DAY2A" 
want a situation a salesman at or nuar lu me, to sell 
ur n-w 7 strand White W .re Clothes Lines to las 
for ever Dont mis-thi-c»j**th:»· Samp e rte. Ad 
«lits- Hudson Hiver Wire Mills, 75 \\ "m S rr t j 
Deartorn m. Chicago. mret4wl 
. V Ε W 
ICE COMPANY. 
The subscribers liaviug secured a stock ot 
PURE ICE, 
are prepared 10 lurnfsli 
Families, Hotels, Stores, and 
Vessels, 
any quantity wanted, Daily or for the Scnso». 
ORDERS NOMCITUD. 
Office, No, 14 Cross Street 
LEAYiTT, BURN HAM & CO, 
Portland, March 1871. rar9tf is 
192 Fore Street, 
up s τ λ ι it a. 
Ρ O It Τ L A IV I) NAINE. 
HAV LNii made important iraprovemtnts in Arti- ii ial Legs widen m re se« υ red by 1 eturs Pa- 
'ent, dated Ju»y fith, 1870, will continue to receive an<l execute orders tor leg* adapted to all the various tonus ot am pu'an ou. in which t">e best ot materia' 
and mechanical ski I. will be nip'oyed. TbesO leg* 
are bgUt, n< table??, ami natural torm and ai H«»r and 
«ι mu υυίΊπιπ rue circulation. jmo<p is, measuring plaies*, ill siraiions, and îeccmmeudalit.ns maybe 
se η at bid place or will be seut to any who inay apply. 
JË^Old Legs repaired on tbe shortest notice. 
Patterns ai.d M- dels and Jobbing as usuJ. 
jn!8diaw w3m 
Ihe Ladd Patent Stiffened 
Gold Watele Cases, 
f or Movement* of American manufacture. 
In Ladies' and Gentlemen's Siz-s. 
Tlic most e It gant, durable, popular, and tbe best 
GOLlt HATCH CASES 
ever matfe ίο»· so little money. For sa'o by leading 
jewelers throughout t.!*e country. Descriptive cir- 
culars sent 011 application, by the manu acturers, 
J. Λ. BROWN & CO., 
11 Maiden I^anc, New York.'jj 
inrlCdlw »2t 
Great Reduction 
in prices oi denying nnd repairing [clothing, lower 
ban ev«*r L shall cleanse 
Coats «or SI 00 
Pants tor 75 ami 5«ct8. 
VVei lor 37 " 
Ladies' garments cloansed cheap, and wifh usual 
promptness. Second-lmud lotUin# for sale at rair 
rices. t>4 federal Street, 
jun25 WILLIAM BROWN. 
Portable Steam Engfoes. 
COMBINING the maximum oi efficiency, dura- 
bility aud economy with the minimum ot weight 
%nd price. They are widely and favorably known, 
more than 801' being in use. All warranted satisiac- 
•>ry, or no sale· Descriptive circulars sont on ap- 
plication. Address 
J C. HoADLEY & CO., Lawrence, Mass.g, 
julldtim 
NOTICE. 
Mis* L4TRAM bogs to in lor m her friends and 
patron* that she has removed to Boom No. 10, 
Brown's Block, formerly occujifd by AtlsS Bai ey. 
and "ill be pleased to receive pupils iu Drawing and 
Painting. 
Befekekcks:—H. B. Brown; Cyrus Davis; Fred. 
F. Hale. mr2tt 
^pptanqniiri s.-- 
MEDICAL. 
I>iî. J. B. HUUU^, 
cAf b» «twd at aie 
fBiVATE WEltlCAL EOOMS 
No* 14 PrfOlr. 1Street, 
fVext (lie Prefeic tâo«w> 
WMEUK ac cm 5e coaaainxi priTatoiy, wc wl\ tùt utmost confidence by the effl'.ctod, m 
àoare daily, aad flrom h a.. M. to 8 P. M. 
l>r. q. addr*>d:u>e thoee vho ire éiuTer»n^ naCitt th* 
of private itaeaaee. *heth«t ideinfc ir«. tu 
I'llpflTV "302111 tictiOL OX the '.CTrlble fïu€ 01 *uli-aoi»*. 
Devoting bip entire time to thaï particala? brandi» if 
the ut'flTca'proieaeiop. lie 'eala warranted in 'îdai· 
4jvîb tLWû * Ουκ* I« all (JAcfefi, whether of loi * 
standi îg nr recently controcted, entlMiij rumoTing th 
dr^e oi flieeant from the Aysiera, rdcî mafcing a per 
faut and ρ*λι*ανβν·ι hubs. 
He would call the aftortlon of the aûûlctod to tdf 
act of hie loog-rtandirv ami areil-eiirn»'1 ropatation 
cifiiUSklug sa&clent *?#nranee of ule fklll and so 
c ess. 
ϋ»·«·Β «ν r.ïf.* i*«iï2c. 
irery intelligent «rtf tbmkinji person muet £DOW 
û^î TeTueiIie.·» handed ont ίυτ genera» net sbonlrt lune 
thei* eSlcar-y established by well tested exrerîôEoe it 
the hand* oî a regaiarlj *dn<?ated pbjeician, whost 
preparatory studier <U him fo* ill the iufies be ron^l rami; yet the country Is Horded with poor nceiramf 
and cure-alls, pirf βΎ i? to be the beet in tht world, 
which art» not oius aeless, bat alwayc injurfou*. 
The cntortunate i&f-t I be particular in selecting 
hi? physical», as It in «. lamentable yet inoontrovert· 
ble fact, 'bar roar% eyphllitte patient» art maot misu 
»»rabie *7lt.fc ram d constitution* by maltreatment 
from inexperienced physicians in general practice ;îur 
{tiaa point geueraliy coneeaed by the best syphiiogn 
îbur», thtc the etna? «ad management of these con » 
Îhiiit? ebould onjtroi··? the whole time ol thos«. who 
Wjal'J oe .'ompetenf and aueee«eta« in tneii treat· 
ment and care. The 1nesi>erienced gênerai pracr ■ 
tionei, having neither opportunity not dine to mai» bimeslt acquainted nith their pathology, oommomy 
iii# ar. indiscriminate a.** 01 cù*î antiquated and rtau- 
gtrou· weapon, the Mercury. 
4£*va »«jw»*ài^e*£3}. 
Al who baye ccmmitten an excess ot any in<J· 
he(her it bo the solitary, vice of youth, or the tin*- 
i\£ rebuke of misplaced confidence in maturer years, 
SEEK SOS A R ANT* DUT F IN IJRJSOH, 
The Faine and Aches, ktui Lassitude and Nerfûlli 
Prostration that may toilow Impure Coition 
aie the Barometer to the whole system. Do not wait for the oonmimmation that is sure to fol- 
ic·*?; do not wait for Unsightly Ul«efë, for 
Liiaabled Limbe, for 1·οβ«οί Beauty 
end Complexion. 
s ;;·. *y *?feew«iiat«S·*}·· Testify 8· fTbla 
£>y o/i3!fe3%»j>y iSvpcrie.ae·: 
Υοαυκ men troubled with emission· to sleep,- -a 
oomplaint general^ the rei<ul> of a bad habit in 
youth,—treated scienflfleailt and a perfect euro war- 
ιanted ο·τ no charge made. 
Hardly a iay passes but we are consulted by one 0» 
©ore yountf aier· with the above lipase, some of jrtkom arc as weak and emaciated as though the) had the consumption, and by their friends aTe supposed tc have itc All eueh oaaes yield to the proj»er and only ecrreot course of treatment, and In a eh oit time »rs ma'le to rejoice In perfect health. 
il*iâ4l·-* «tt J He·· 
Vtere arc many men 01 tne *>.c 01 thirty who are 
troubled with too frequent evacuations from the blacj 1er, often accompanied by a slight smarting or burn- 
ing sensation, and weakening the system in a mar.- 
uer tht patlen» cannot account for. On examining Ihe urinary deposits a ropy sediment wiJ I often be 
found, and sometimes small particles of. oemeii ot al- 
oaraen will appeal, ox the color will be of a thinmflk- 
Ish hue, again changing to a lark and turbid apt»ta*· 
ance, There are many men who die of this difficulty, 
•gnorant of the cause, which is the 
eSOOFD βΤΑΟΕΟϊ 32MIrîAL WEA1UIXS3. 
ί ian warrant a perieo* cure in auch casse, and a 
full and healthy restoration of the urinary organs. 
Person* who cannot personally consult tue Dî„ 
can do so by writing, in a plain manner» a descrip- 
tion of theix lleeases, and the appropriate remedies 
*ill be forwarded immeJ atefy. 
;A11 correspondence strictly eonddentlal ana *nii 
1» returns 1, If desired, 
Addrefs : DH. J. Β. H UOiiES, 
No. 14 Preble Street* 
<S«rr. Hoot to the Preble House, Portland, Ms. lBi^· Λ » î"+..— ΠΙ ■ — 
%lectic Medical Infirmary, 
το φηβ KjAlmkb. 
DSL HUGHES particularly invitee all Ladles, wl need a medical advteei, t.o call at his rooms, No, t ?wWe Street, which *hey wll ftnd arranged for thol 
«Special accommodation. 
J»r. H.'e Klectic Renovating Medicines are unriva- led in efficacy and surerio* virtue in reflating al· «"emale Irregularities. Their action 1? specific and 
certain οt producing relief «n a short time 
IjABJEP *viU ônd it invaluable <n all cases of ob 
r ructions after all other remedies have been tried I ο 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing In •he least injurious to the health, and roay be tt&tn 
«rHl· perfect aefe<:v at all times» 
Sent to an part, of tfceeounwy, with tun directions 
br a^dreseag Oft, BÛGHE8, 
janl.issMAw, Ko. \l Vrsbie ntraet. Portland. 
DR. JR. J. JOUUOAIXf 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 
Paris'an Gallery of Anatomy,Boston, 
HAS jest published a n"w edition 01 hip lectures, containing most valuable in formation 011 the 
causes, conséquences and treatment 01 di-eascs of the ri productive sys eni, wi«h remarks or, marriage, 
anil the vaiious causes 0' the toss ot manhooil, with 
toll instructions fo* its complete restoration; also a clap ter on ventreΊ tiy'ectinn. and the m ta* s 
of cure, bom* tlie roost comprehtns've work on the 
s"bjec ever yet pub'ished, comprising 150 pages.— Mailed tree to any a<Jdie«s for 25 cents. Address, 
Ifr. Jourdaiu's * onsulting «»ific«s 
51 Hancock Ntri-ei, Boeto«=, 
jmi4iUyr 
CORNS, CORNS! 
Lite has its temptations, sorrows an<l trials, and 
the *rie*icst ot all, although not dangerous,}et d w ill 
be readi'y adroitttd, that Cores, Bunions Ingrow- 
ing Κκΐίί :iiid o'her ailments ot the feet are a source 
ol greit anuo>aTice. In ν «in you sci&pe, cm and 
dis at them, at eveiy changing atmosphere they will si ill fend thoir pieicing daris i«i»h b'ke flashes ot 
lightning in sharp, piercing, and unrelenting pain. Thev torment a rergon to a sr ater décru e ihan nth- 
cr a π e· ti en s. or. ,J Biiggs, the vtlt-hDonn Cliiio- 
p Klist bas produced saie an·' lelisibJe remedies, Al- 
leviator and Curative. Sold by Druggiîts. 
PILES, PILES, 
A v^ry coomon atfecti«>n, there being but few 
pprsons who are not troubled wi'h them t son ρ pe- io(l ot their lifr. Τ be disease exist?· insmal tumors 
in tie rectum or about tbe ai.us, widen aie d v;«ied 
into, lir»t, these wbie.h aie owing to a dis'endnd j 
st «te ot tbe veins ot tbe nart,and second, tl»o-e wbi« h 
present the character of a so id turn -r. Wb. n tie 
turners ar? within ib»· rectum, they are ca'led inter- 
nal jiles: when without, and aiouno toe anus, ex- 
terna*. When tliej <1 isobat he t>i«»ud thev are te η·- 
ed biee-im# pdes; à «1 when no blood appears, Mit d 
pi'es; and excessive itch r.g hI> ut tbe muus, itchir.® piles Nothing equals BRlOGS' PILE REMEDIES 
for thetr cure. Sold by Druyg sts. 
HEADACHE, &C., 
Si-HfADACilR.—Tbeie»s in every »; ass <»r socety vast nuoib-rs who su tie r with Hc.idacue Nruialgia from va·it u? couses. Over «χ it m^ni υΐ the Dt-r- 
νυιΐ'8 .«-tern, dissipation in.ea-iug υ drinking, a gen eial unheal.liy condition οι the stomach or >iver, 
onsiipition. In iac there are nearly .as m-uiy 
chusc> as s'-gersts. Or «Τ. Brig·»!·' Alle«amor i·. <t 
pleasant an·> fii.sitive remedy tor the various kinds 
ot Heada he Neuralgi 
This won-ienul iem?dv lias glad icn^d many a sai 
and wear.> heart, an.i is still on its mission o: uieicy. Sold o> M. S. WHI t'tlEK. «junction oi Free an11 
Cong'e«s cts, F.MMNON:» ·Η ΛΡ vl AN, or. Midolc and Exchange sts, J. it I.UN Γ & Co. 34* Contres* 
st., G M » C FïiX S, cor. Franklin aud Congress its, V,AKK & DAVIS, cor.''onîiresb and Noi ill s's, »iid Drug;ti.-ts «enerally. Tra«'e supt>>i»d by W. H. PHI Lt IPS & CO J. W. PERKINS & CO., w \V. WHIPPLE & CO. no17-dly 
Jli es/cell's Magie Salve 
CUKES 
Tetter I Teller ! Telter I 
ITCH! ITCH! IT OH! 
Erysipeias. Scald Head. Ringworms Ulcere, Burns, Salt Kheuin, Chill Biai> s. Scald·,Pimples, B'oKhes, Frosted Limbs, InllauiC F.yts, Pi es, and all Erup- tions «Ί the S»· in. 
Wananred to Cure or Money Refunded. 
For sale by all Orupg sts and et uetrv sioics. 
h\ Β. H El S Κ ELL. Propiie-or, Pangor. Mo. 
For salp bv C. F Crosman & ("η- <ï. \v mil·..·» .e· 
1^0 urn h rye, (Jung ess street. 
Jc3-ly 
Pacific mail Steamship Company's 
Through Line 
XO CALIFORNIA, 
I.'III ft A AN» JAPAN. 
TOUCHING AT MEXICAN TORTS ί 
Anil C'nrryioKs (be V7nitv«l Ntntcw IN nils 
Fares Greatly Reduce I. 
Steamships on the Connecting t]i„ Allautic: Pa«:itic with the* ALA^IU. COLORADO, ARIZONA, 
H NRY ''HACXNCY* CONSTITUTION, NEW YORK, GOLDEN ΟΠ V, <iCEAN Ql'EEN, fS\CR*\MKM'U, NORIUERN LIGHT, ?GOLDE> AGE, COSTA K10A, C MONTANA &(- One of the above large and splen hd S'eamsbipfc will leave Pier No. 42, North River. foot ol Canal St., ai 12 o'clock noon, on the Ri D and 21st or ever\ month (except when those days tall on Sumiav. and then on 'lie preceding ^aturdoy.ltoi ASPtNWALL, connecting. via. Panama Railway, with one ο» I lit Company's Steam?* ips trom Panama tor SAN- FRANdSCO, tomhing at MaNZAMI LO. Departures o* the 2lsi connect» at Panama with Steamer* lorSorTH Pacific ami Ce^ tu Αμεκγ- can Ports. Those oi the 5th touch at Mavzan- ILLO. 
For Japan ami China. Steamer A M ERICA leaves San Francisco, Feb. 1st, 1K70. One hundred pounds bageage allowed each adult. Baggage Masters accompan; bausrage thr ugh, ami attend to ladies and children wthout male protec- tors. Bagage received ou the dock the day before sa il i ne, t*oro steamboats, railroads, and passengers wiro pre«er to send down early. An experienced surgeon on board. Medicine aud attendance tree. 
For freight or passaere ti<Vlr»>ta «»· 
viwa appiy at tUe company's ticket jttlce on rhe w^art, toot of Canal street, iNortb River to F. R BABY, Agent, or to the Agent» <"Γ New England· 
C. L. RAKTLETT vS: CO., 16 Β mat) Sti cet. Boston, or W D. LITTLE Λ CO n13t* 49i Exchange St.. Portland 
CIt V J)Ε ΛΝΙ) BE FINED 
BEESWAX. 
CUP WAX. NAVY SAIL WAX. W«ITR WAX ol all u a· les. Also a varetv <»t Kancy Wax. W. H. isOWdlëau fe27->odlni m,"W3 192 Stale street, Boston. 
\T Ο l'ICE is liereb> given, ti«at the sub?cr»bcr has 131 tic-'D duly appointed Executor οΐ be will ot 
PAULINA STAPLES, late ot Casco, 
In the County ot Cumberland, deceased and has taken upon hiinseif tiiat tmst by wiving bonds as the law directs. All persons having demands upon he estate o^^tid deceased, are required to exhibit the same; aw'nll persons indebted to said estate are called upon to iuak< pavment to 
fcRajS&LIN SI A. LES, Executor. 
oi VViiion·». Minn. Casco, January 3d, 1*71. mri5,22,d9 
toood. Wood/ 
UAIiT>and lor sale at No. 43'Li·, colneticc. Also,urj edRUigs.^ UUbFe 
RAILIIOADS. 
Insure Agaiost Accidents. 
Passengers Insuianet; Tickets. 
The Railivar Passenger AmnrniKe Co 
llnitiord 4:011» Issues Kegi-teicd Gei-erai Λο- ci'ent J i. kelt ur I'ollcies,insuring irom one to ililrty "ay-, «sain t p-rsuiiat injur», ur ilealh by any a· ".<nt. l-viry tr»vee tu. nlJ have an Acndiui iuket. For talc at oflke 49 1-2 t..\chanse stttct. 
W- *>· LI2TLE d- to,, 
(«ruerai E,l'«^n»rr Tirliet Asrnl·! 
Feb 2^ "wl·* osfiw 
t ortiuiHt Sr Otfdciigburi; ■«. It 
ON and aneer Monday, llecembei 26 h, 1870 and unit lUrtlicr notice, train» will run an ..lil.ws· Lea?' Por iani lot W. Baldwin an«t in tm e<ii:ite stati ns at 9 a. tn. and I 45 p. ni. 
Leave Webt Ba <1 win lor Por'aad and lLterme.ll· ate-taiio.is ai 8 a ra ami l2S0p. m. 
The S a in. train trom W. Baldwin ami tti» 1.45 ... ........ -» —" —■-*- 
paasenertr car a lached. 
Stag-s will connect MloHows: 
At So. Windham daily tor BrldgNm via. Hay- moud a· <i Naples. 
, At Wlii»e K^ck daily tor Great Falls ana North St.moish. 
At Sieej l«a Is dailv for L'minpton. Α Β iii win daily for Etlinghaiii rails vli No· ano h P 'ifon -field. At BaMwin daily for Freedom, N. W., via Corni>b. Kenza· Kûlsand Paît r, and Tuesday β, Thursday* an Saturday* or Ossijed Centre. Λ IS lJa»owit», Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday (returning alternate 'lavs* ) tor Se- bag ·, South Kiiogtou and Hndgton Ont re. At W UaUiwih <in·>y c.jr No. Conwav, Ν. H., via Uirani, Brownti» Id, Ifryebuig, Denmark Lovell and ICast Kryeburg. Passengers by these stag»-s and h» tlie 12.30 p. m. trnio Iroiu vV. Kaldwin :nrive in Port and in seaton to connect with-1 be 3 μ. m. nam lor Bo-ion. 'lickets lor sale at licKeiOtiice οι I* & K.R K. SAM'L J. AND&BSON, Pre»*t December 26. 1K70. dc2*it 
GRABQ IRUflK RAILWAY 
oanada. 
Alteration ot Trains. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
rypm-j'-T-Hn Oil ami alter Momlay, Out. 31, IttTO, Trains will run as follows: 
Passenger tram at 7.10 A. M. toi South Paris and 
intermediate etatious. Arriving at South Paris at 9.30 A.M. 
Mail Train (stopping at all stations) for Island 
Pond, connecting w.tb night mail train tot Quebec, Montreal an·? *h^ Wesf. at 1 10 Ρ M. 
Accomodation toi South Paris and intermediate stations at 5.30 P. M. 
P»ss*uj*ei tains will arrive as tollow*! From H..utb Paris and Lewimon, at 8.15 A M. ^rom Montreal, Quebeu, boi iiam ami Bandar at 210. Ρ a» 
accomodation from South Paris, at 7 P. M. ΜΓ Sleeping Caru on au nignt frame. 
fhe Company are not responsible tor baggae* to any amount axce«*dine in value (and that pereor- «1) unlfts? notice is (?ivi»n, anr4 paid tot 'it the ratf ol 
ouepaeaenger for ererv %r>on additional 7a) ue. 
O. J. BR YOURS. Mawirjtng lhr$otor% Β. β Alt'F Y. t.or al Superintendent 
Portland. Oct 24*h t oc27islw-osti 
If Vou are froiiig lies! 
Procure Tickets by the 
Safest, Best and Most Reliable Boutes I 
THROUGH TICKETS 
From PORTLAND, via BOSTON, to «H point» in the WPST. ΗΟΠ ΓΗ AND Ni iRTH-WKsT, luriilsli- od at thf lovrrM rat«*«, with choice ot Boutes, at the ONLY UNION T1CRKT OFlrlCE, 
Ho. 41» 1-2 tvcliaiiffi' Street, 
». I>. LITTLfc A£. CJO., «(rail. Mar 24-dtt 
Ueduced Kates. 
For California, 
Overland Tin. Pacific Knilrnnd. 
Or by Steamer via. Panama to Sam «rrnn.-io/>/» 
riruutrc ncKctd ror tale at KEDI CED RITK», by 
W. Γ>. LITTLE Ac CO., 
UNION TICKET OFFICE 
OcdAwPwis-tost/ 4» 1-2 Kxcnanee street 
Portland, tSaco.& Porlsmouih R. 11 
WINTER ARRANGE η Κ NT. 
Commencing Monday, Dec. 1, '70. 
hVBKrΒ"i TASSFSGKh TRAINS le ve Port- ■ÇJÇjJI'tlituo daily (Sundays excepted) lor Bos'ori at 6.15, and 8.40 a. m,. and /.55 and 6.00 p.m. Leave Boston tor Portland at 7.30 a. m., 12.00 m., 3.00 and G.OO P.*K. 
Biddctord tor Portland at 7.30 a. m.,—returning at 5 20 Ρ. M 
Porte-mouth for Portland at 10.00 α. μ 2.30 and 
5.30 ρ m, and on xuesday, Thursday and Saturday aix.oo ρ m. 
The 6.00 p. m. (Express) trams tirom Boston and Porttaud run via Kasiern haiiroad 1 uesOav/lhur» day and Saturday, stopping only at Saco, Hiddeiord. Kenucbunk, PortMix ut'i Newbury f.oit, Sa'en atd Lynn; and on Moit'ay, Wennesday and frrluay via Boston & Msine La iroafl, stopping only at Saco, Biddetoid, Kennebunk, Somli Berwick Junction, Dover. Exeier,ilaveihiJI an·· Lawrence. 
Freight traira each way daily (Sundaysexcepted). i«RANCi:J CHaSE, Superintciioent, PortlA>*t>, April 2H. 1*70. tf 
Maine Central Haiiroad 
PORTLAN D Α Ν Ι» Β VNGOR LIKE. 
'1ίιι!ι^-ί|ΊίΓ,-' Trains win leave Grand Trunk Depot iffljfBîÎgpil'at Porilan'l torAincrn and Lewi^ton 
ai 7.10 Λ ΑΙ.v 1.9ft P. M. 
Leave lor Wsterville, Kcnda«i's 31 ii1 s, Newport, Dextt r, (Moosebead Lake» .mo Baudot at 1 5 P. M. Connecting wiib the European & North Ameri- 
can R. R. tor lov/nt- n«>rtb ami east. 
I Freight train 'eaves Po tlanu tor Bangor and m- ! terinrdiate stauons at 6.C3 ^ M. trains 'cavt i.ewistou and Auburn tor Portland and poston at 6.20 Α. M12.04 tM 
Train trou» Bangor and intermediate stations is dne in Portland ai 2.Ό P. M..and irom Lemslon aud Aubuin only at κ. 10 Α. M 
The only rowe by which through tickets are sold to Bangor, Dexter and ail iniermediaie stations 
eas« οι the Kennobeo River, and baggage checked through. 
d-.cir.n EDWIN NQVES.Supt. 
PGBTLAfl0llR0CHESTERR.fi 
WLNÏEK ARRANGEMENT. 
On an t auer Tuesday, Nov 1, 1870, frliC M" iy» f a i η s will run a» collons: 
Pa^siuiger cra»n? thrive Port'aud 'a'ly,(Sunday* ex- yepuuD ιοί Springvaic and intermediate Stauons, at 7.1.' 4 .*1, -.00 P. 31. 
Leave Portland lor Saco River at * 30 P. M. Leave St rin>4»ale lor Portlanû and intermediate stations ai 9 30, A. Al. 
Leave Saco Hiver lor Portland at 5.30 A. M and 3.40 P. VI 
Freight train with passenger car attach- ed leave Spriucvale foi Porriar.«i r.i « ιβ a \i 
L.ea*e f oriianu foi Springvale at 12.30 P. M. Stages connect as to1 lows: 
At «ïorbam toi West Corhnm. Standteh. At Buxton Centre 'or West ouxton, oounj Ea&le South Liminiton, Liminpton, dailv. At Saco K'vet, for uimenck, fcewfieia, Parsons- Ûehl and Oesipee. tri-weekly. At Center Waterborou*;b for Limerick, Parsous- tteld, dailv. 
At t|>riiij?Tfilft tor Santord Corner,E. Lebanon (Lit- tle lîiv*r Fausj, bo. Lebanon, L. Rochester and Kociiuster. 
TWOS QUINliY, Superintendent* Jan 1,1*71. 'lit 
FARE REDUCED 
Detroit, Oliiengo, 
CALIFORWM, 
JAiid all points west, via tlie 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS 
Leave Portland nd Danville Junction, daily,(Sun- days excepted ) lorj 
CANADA 
And aUiparte ot tbe 
West and North· West. 
Pullman'? Pa ace Sleeiiny and Hotel laie run through nom i/etroit lo San Francisco. 
Z& Fates by this iouie alwaysUse than by any other ri'U'e trotn Maine. 
tickets can e ot>ia1ned at tbe Grand Trunk Oittc·*, opposite Prebiv Mouse, and Depot. oci3dtt » D. H. BLAr«Cll auD, Agent. 
FALL HIVER LINE. 
For New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore. Wash 
ington, and all tbe principal pointe Went, South at d South-West, 
Via TuunioD, Fall Birer and IMewperl. 
Catun, $5,00: Deck #l.oo Baptfage checked through and transferred in Ν Y tree ο* «barge. New York trains leave tbe Old Colony ana New- port Rati waν Depot, corner ot Sooth and Kneeland streets.daily, (Sundays excepted,>as follows: at 4.:*0 Ρ \1, arriving in Fall Kivei 40minutes in advance ot the reizalai Steamboar Train, which leave* BuPtoa at. 5 ·ΙΟ Ρ M, connecting at Fall Kiv«>r with the 
new and magnibcent s·earners Providence. Capt. Β. M. Simmons Bristol, Capt A. Simmons.— Those steamers are tin fastest and mosi reliable 
boats un rbb Sound, budt expressly tor speed, sa'etj *nd comiort 1 bis line connects with a·· t ht South- 
ern Boats and H-> il road Lines «rom New York i<nng 
Wet* auu South, and couvcnienc to the California 
Steamers. 
I ο Shipper* or Freight." ♦hi® Line, witb 
its BeW and exieusive depot accommodations in Bos- 
ton, and iar e pie· in New York, <exclns'vel* 'or the 
business 01 the Une), is supplied «ru h Mwïillties ·η* 
and oasseiiger basfuees which -aunot he por- 
pas< <1. t retrfbi uways taken at low raies ano k,r- 
* aided wi'ii rtispa'cti 
Ν?λ York K*i re-s Train leaves Boston at 1.30 Ρ 
M; good F arrive it New York next t»or„in«> about I 
A M Freight leaving New York reaches Boston on 
the lol'owm* dav at 9 4" A M 
Foi tickets, '«erilis and jdaterooms, appty at the 
company's office a* No 3 Old Staio House, corner οι 
Washington and Stale et reefs.and at *»ld Co'ony and 
Newport K<tilroad liepoi, corner οι bouih and Knee- 
laid β. reets, Boston 
steamers leave New York daily, (Sundays excep· 
<Hl)troiL :iO *®rlli It iter, iootot Chamber 
st. at 5.«»0 Ρ *1. 
Geo. Shive&ics, Passenger and Freight Agent. 
JAirtES b iSK, OIL, Ficft'dent 
M. K. SIMONS, Managing Director Narragansett 
Steamship (Jo. 
Ncv5 dlvr 
Croasdale's Super-Phosphate, 
MAN0HACTUKED BY 
WAT ΓΚΟΛ A CLARK, Philadelphia. 
Wo ar<* now nrpparpfl ><11 tliU Hiandard Fer- tilizer at a fàt-cnllr Krdnrrri I'ricr m li'ict til tiuius. Qua itj g .nii.ii ie· 10 be tqtul lo ibat of any s>u( et-ehosptiate in ttie market. 
CONAINT Ac BAND, 
Wholesale urorer*, ami A gçnts for 
OaOABPALE'3 SUPER-PHOSPHATE, 
153 Commercial Mlrrrt. 
PORTLAND,; ME. 
lebl?eod»ia Willi 
TO HA Κ LUS. 
FOB SAL*\ a Γ re ad Carf, 
η earl ν new and in per· 
ieet order. "Will 1»· sol·' a' a bargidn. < 
Api lvfo IKA WiTliAM, Argus Office, ] 
Feb 17d<£wtt 
STEAMERS. 
INSIDE LINETO BANGOR. 
Three Trip** Per Week ! 
First Trip of the Season! 
THE STE «VEB 
CITV OP ItMIIHOM). 
CA.PT. DENNI90JJ, 
^ill |pav(* Railroad to )t ot Srtue Sfreot.ftverv MONDAY. WI-DNEn'mY *nd fKTDW 
nr. 10 i)VI-k:Ii, or on crrival οι β o'clock P. Μ. £ιμιβ«ι Train 'roin I'.oston, 
foiiimriaridg Tlomlar, .Uardi 9hh, 
for ftaugor fouco'iii Roolc'an-l, Lin -·»1ην11ΐ?. Cam I n, IVIt'rt Se»r*j»ort Sandy pjini, IJa< lu·- 
port, Winter»<orr and Hampden. 
Returning, will lp»ve B^neor, every MONDAY. WK'»NESI»AY.aml FRIDAY morn'nir, at Λ «»'· lr* k t^urbin.· at «lie above n«m»d- ·»β I n·.'-, arriving at Pori»an«i in time to conmct with 6 o'e'ock Ρ M. ex- 
près Γ rain tor Kos»iuti 
«V»r t'anlier paiticular* inquire of ROSS & STUR- DIVANT 1 "·' '^nnii'-Tc'·»' ""..or 
CVitU^ h rU°DIVANT, General A**nt. Portland M m h 20 1*71. «)«-1 
Damariscotla & Waldoboro 
First TripConinn'ucinir Mar. SIC. 
Sre,irner"fl»nn. H««ch- 
leu." ALDfcN VVINCHI^N- 
<ACH, Master <*iP 'e ν the 
wost eide of At'antli· Whart, 
foot οι India Street ev«>ry 
SOffKDAV a1 ToV.lo'· A. M. 'or »a in η Hermit# 
touch n/ ai Booitabiiv an«l Hodeedon'* Mills, %ad 
ev. rv WEDNKSim at C oVio. k a M to» W^l- 
doooro, ο il «-h η ι* at Boolhbay anil Κ »und Pond. 
Ηκτγτκνινλ— will leav·· l>an»ariscotta everj 
MONDAY, at 7 o'Hotk A. 51, an·» W%ldnfti»r«*· pv<*ry FR1 ι»Α ν ai β o'clock A. M„ touching at interme- 
diate land iig·». connectas with the Ho*tra Boit* at 
Po Ha* «I. and wi h hp Bo-*fon and Mains and F.ast- 
orn Railroad*, arriving in **oitUnd in shiiou forpas- 8ι·τΐ" <4 ο t ike «heai « noon Ira n Inr Bo*'on 
63T"Through Tickets Bold at tlie < fll -fa οι the Ros- ton and Mai· »-, and Eastern Rallr «ad-, and on noard t lie Κυ^οη Boats. 
Kre «ht and passengers taken as low as by any oilier route 
Jfoi lurther particulars inquire of 
liAttULS, ATWV»T) & CO., mrl8dtt 145 Commercial St. 
Spring Arrangement. 
Commencing March loth. 
(WIDE Ι.ΙΛΚ TO 
THE PMNOBSCOT 
AND MAC H TAS. 
OMKTRIP 1'fiR WI2RK. 
Th« tavoiite St came? L Ε WI S 
Ton, Cant. «'barb s Deer in*», will l»-avp (nnii* Inriber no-le** Railroad 
\\ hart. Poitland, every Friday tvei'm ». at 10 o'clock, or on airiv d nt Express Tram trotn Hos'en. tor u ck and, >.m- den. » el is ,Seaispo ».Cisiitj·*. D erls·»·. ne-ivviclc. S·». West Harbir, (Mt. Desert,) ftldloridge, dones- pori nnd Mai*hia«pert. 
R-turnin/will leave Ma hia^pnrt every Tuesday nio«n'n«r at 5 o'clock, tonchii.g at the above nume·' landings. 
Jf'or lurther particular!» Inonire or 
ROUS & vsTUKDlV INT. 
Π9 ( ΐοπι m«*rcial street, or CYRUS RTUKD1VANT, Gen'l Agent. Portland. Feb. *5.1-71. tcbtttt 
CUNARD LINE 
OF MAIL ST FAME RS 
mon !vkh vork 
Γ·»Β 
Ql'EEWrOM^ A!YD LIVERPOOL. 
Pa scngers to embark at the Canard Wb'«,derscyCity 
Every WEDNESDAY? 
as toi low·: 
C^INA March 15 
AIGRRIA March 2' 
ABYSSINIA.. ..5taich VP 
JAVA April Γ> 
Κ U Sol Λ Ap.il 12 
arryng 
Only Cabm Passengers 
riBST CABTN". 
Everv THURSDAY, 
as follow η 
ALEPPO March 16 
BaI'AV a M-in b "Λ 
* ·Μ Α» I \.... Man-b 30 
tripoii Arm β 
ι ΡΑΚΙ a A A or .120 
arryinrf «;«»ι>1η 
ind Steerage Passenger) 
FI^8· C % BITf. ■ ι *i « u pinSlngleTu kn... .$130 Gold «Untie T*c>et. .f «0 Gold 
Ketorn lici-ft*. 25υ Go?d I Return Ticfceis.150 GJd 
8FCOND CAB'N. / Single Ticket **o Gold « ΑΤΕ» Ρ AO κ. Return fiikets. .150 Gold J $;>0 Currency. 
Passages granted at reduced rates ο Glasgow, London, Antwerp, H «vre, and oiber Eurowan cities 
au » ulso to Medit*-riane;tn ports, conntcnng at Liv- 
e-pool with >he Cnn panv*g s earners, and Thcough Bills ot Lading given lor Carg j. 
Tickets sold tor passages ny I he Cun»rd Pteam<*rg sailing tr<>m Liverpool evmy Tuesday and trcrn Queen«town every Wednesday for Boston and New * >\ k ; and from Liverpool every Saturday lor New York. 
stefrage passage* Front Liverpool, Glasgow. Quecnttown, or Derry,to Β S'on or New York, 
#:<4 « URRKN.JY 
Passengers booked to ail paris of the New Eng- land Ma«es. 
brans Issued lor £1 and upwards. 
APPLY AT THE COMPANY'S OFFICB. WO STATE STRKE·. BOSTON 
J Λ .Hi:* ALEXANDER. A*'i, OR IN PUuTLaJND lO 
T. HIcGOWAIf. 
€U\AKD Ml E. 
THE MAIL STEAMER 
« 
'SIBERIA," 
WILL SAIL 
untilCT FRO Mr κηβτη» 
—FOU— 
Queenstown & Liverpool, ON 
SATURDAY, 8ih April. 1871. 
Cnbin ΓΓΓΤΤ7 HSO Gold. fetcerngc, !«·30 Currcucy. 
ïy Pa?«ergers ouibark at the Canard Wharf, E:i?i Bost· η 
For ir*»i·. h' on<l Cabin or Steerage Pasiage, apply at îlie Compary'* on ce, 
SO STATE NTREET, Β0*Τ03Γ, mr20-3w JAVihS A LtX \ M>tK, Agent. 
13 Ο S T O JV 
AND 
PHILAOE LP HI A 
Steamship Line. 
Leaveeaoh port eve>j Wednesdav&Saturdajf 
From Long Wharf. Breton, at 3 ρ m. v> F οίο Ρ ο ïtrett Wbart, Phiiadel- f pbi-i at 10 a. ω 
1· Insurance ©ne halt the rate ot sail- In cr ve**els 
Fr-lgli· ior the West hv the Peon R II. arxl Sontb by connecting liDes tbtuarud irceot ccmuiismon. 
I\\>SAGB, TEN ImiLLAKS. 
For Freight or Pas.-age anplv to 
W1IITNIÛY A KiAMPMON, Agent·, 
jnfci-ly l-on» Whnrl, Mouton. 
For Halifax,_Nova Scotia 
WEEKLY LINK. 
« 
W inter A rrmigement. 
Κ. The Steamship? CHASE or CAB kvyLOTli wdl if'iv. Wbar! ^^everx «ATIROAI, at 4 P.!?l. ■■•'weather pfimiititiit tor Hati.ax dl- rec· making close connections wnh tLe Novabcotia Railway Co., tor Windsor, iruro, New Glasgow and ^irtou, N. S. 
Returning will leave Pryor'e Wharf. Halifax, ev- er* Tueeda*,a· 4P M„ weather permitting. Ça» ik passage, witU state Koouu, $8.00 Meal· extra. 
For turtbHr particulars apply to L. KILLINGS, Atlantic Wharf, or 
octant! JOHN POKTKOUS. Aifent. 
Maine Steamship Company 
NW ARRANGEMENT. 
Semi-Weekly XAne Τ 
Steamers Dirige and Françoise, will 'unti' further notice, rmi as follows; ®H55fir£?t3Ô* Leave Gaits Wher·, Portland, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, nt 4P M. and leave Pier h. Κ New York, erery MONDAY and CHTBSDAY, V 3 P. M. 
Tbe Dtrieoand Kranconia are fitted op with fine 
accommoda ions lot paseengere, making this the 
most convenient *nd «*om tor table route tor travelers between New Vork nd Maine. 
Pwsau'e ·» Stale Koom $3. Cabin Paa#ane 14, 
*i£w 'einriarded to and from Montreal, Que^eo, h»11i ix. St. -Intnl. and all parti of Maine. Sliippeu 
»ro reuuested Ό neou tlieir treleht rn th- 
s early ft? « P. m. od the nay Ρ they leave Portia* d. 
For ireigbt or paseag·· apply to 1 
May ft-df* 
U^NttV.roS. iiak·» Whirl, Portland. *1. W. AMi.S, 11er 38 Κ. K. New Υοτίτ, 
Norfolk and Baltimore and Washington D. 0 
8 teaman id Line. 
stc»ui9hips of thin Line «all Iron) end of en.ral Whttl, Bo»,ut, TUL't Λ Wt.l.K. lor NOUFOLK ant BaL 
I UiUKti. 
gie-ininbii*:— 
«· }Viitinm Luertnce," Cnpt. K'tn A Ha'lett. •Omrut Λημ-ila* Capt. Solomon Hours i% WtUtam Kennedy " (apt tito. 11 Halleti· "AfcCletlan *' Co»·/ t'r^nk Λ1. i/otces. Fr<igbi 101 waided trout JNoifoliL to Washington 
>y St. atuei Lauy 01 the i.aKr, 
Kr«i*b. ο;» *«ied rtom Λ\>rfolk to Petrrsburv and 
Kichmontt bj rivet οι tail: and »>y«Dt l'a. f Tenn, Air Lttir to all ι· mif> in Viryiiia, Ttnnesnee. Ίΐα 
)ama ·*» (1 tient y ia; *no over ib* Set ibo"td »nd Ho 
okt H /' u> al· ι·.·ιηΐ iii Λ>/Λ aii'i South Carotin a 
>> the Bait, if Ohio R. R. to Washington aud tj >iaeep W*8l 
Turnutrb rares given to South ami West. 
Fine Passenger aeco "dauoiis. 
Fare »woladin* Berth arm \ieaie $'2V>; time to Nortnlk, 4s hours. I ο Ualiiuior. 65 hoarg. 
dor tart be r intormation apj ly to E. SAMPSON, Ayent, 
June2tf 5-1 Centrai Whart, Boston, 
FOH BOSTON. 
Thr new and eupenor tea-going /K steamfTf JOHN BROOKS an J 
Λ -Γ"lTVvM0NnFAL h**lnu b·"·© ttt«c 
U i-U.n4>) mi· at «real βχι^ηβ* with a large 
r,unibtτ ot toautitul State Koojls, 
will rnu the evaeun at; u'ltwe: 
Leftf'ng Atlauti·· Wbai i, Pertlano At 7 o'clock 
uid Indie Wbari, Boaton, every dav at 5 o'clock Ρ 
Λ, Sundays excepted.» 
Gabmiare, »···.·······»·······-»·· e1·»» 
l.W 
Il.BIia.INee.A««fc 
Μην 1 
St. Luke's Empteyniiit Sc fitly 
ΐχΤΟΗ* iu'ni«ded ec-erv:njf srwiop-worren a η VV beiet·» tore, every fri av alitri>oou at2 1-2<·*- 
loeh. Ilo m iu eiiy Wove minent Build ng,ov«r the 
lavi-rV Oline. 
Portland, January lltii, JnUtf 
